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Newfoundl alld
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of Newfou ndland AI')'. I nd,\fdual cOllll onents, fr~m New Brunswick ~,n.d .l\9
t s j e nd.ned .:d,n~ f fn!eze actM ty and agree,dwf t~ the actf,vft.: measu remen,s
pr~vfous"y esta~1 ished ~for:the Newfoundl and AFP• . ~mi no acid a n ~ly s'ls of
the m~jor AFP componen ts ' froll1 th e dif f e r en,t f'l ounde t- popula t fons t ndtcated
tha t tlley had s tmtt er co neest t .tc ns . A ~~or variat ion ~iCh i ncl uded
. . .
val toe 1n C?ne AFPCoqlonent was .,noted ~ n the NewBrunswtck. sa~le s ugges-
tfn g that a li mf t ed 'amount of ge liet ~f 'po l )' rorPhlsm may. be/ r esent in the.
'wf nt er fl o under populati on fr om Ne)1 Br unswick . · In general, there a ppears
to' be little or no variation i n t he structur e of t he Afll f rom wfnter
/
f l ounder 1nh~biti ng di fferen/~ ge09raPh 1 cal ha bf t~ts -. In 71ew of the s1m1-
larity of th e se rLlIl AfP co~one n ts and i n light of r ecent 1nf orllat1 on on
the st ruct ur e and ,genolllic organizatlon of AFP genes, i t Is 1ikely t hat
. i des IAFP) I n the ;'~Tile heterogeneity of ~nti ~reeze . pol ype. ". " -,I.-
Newfoundland Wi~~ f1 ounderp seU:dopleuronectes : a~eri ca~us waJ ana lyzed by
. ")r e v,erse. p.hdse hi gh'performance l fqu,1d ·Chro.ma t Ography (HPLC>. ~nd bY -, S O diu.~
dode cyl s u lfate polyacl'\y lallfde gel el e ct ropho re. fs . Seven Ai? co~onents .
-cc u 'ld be " re a d f:l; : _ re S O l v~d : F'fv~ , Of ~~e co'~one~\s ~r~ s i'~ ~ l a r " i n eotecu-
' . .. :. , '" ' ' , . , \' :' "
l a r weigh t · (3,300 ) and emtnc ,ac i d comp~s tt1 0J:l. Two, of \thel AFP , componentS:
. we re-l~'rger '(4 .50~ ) and coilta 1 ned 'va l i ·n'~. , _The , two ' - 'maj o~\ ,~o~o;ents .
(co.m;:en't s 6and' Bl we re. iden't~~al to t hose reporte' d.e~~\.ier from
l a' boratori~s---{Davfes · et at . ,-Pr-cc. NatL -Acad ;- Scj-.- ,· US'A-79 ', ' 335, 1982i ,"""~c-- < '1
Serum AFP We~e ;-;:l:ed f ro mwinter flo uncie; col1'~ct::) 011 NOY~'
scceu, New Brunswick a n'd Long Isl~n d (New Yo rk) and 'comPar e l! 0 :t he AFP .
, • ; ' , j " ;.








.:. ".I' ~he " :~e r f\;'~(AF1' '''0"'':' ,re":.''';Of ~""V"" "famli,. "
, - The se ascne't synt hesis of' AFI' t n winter Flcunder-.fs iJ1 fl ~ ' nceu by
' . . • . ', 'Ph o'to pe~ 1 0 d' and, .cirre ~, U~de'r' t~ e : l~ontr~"t: o~ t he pttuft~'ry gland The "
, : ' e ~ fec ts ~\YP~~~~ '(hypexl : and~ ' o n g da~t~~~h' on t~.e, ~ C;UlJll.l ati ·O i1
. \::,,,"fre.,. 'me"" yerRinii,";itTn--th~..",-.eree"m{"d.:HYP, phY,C
.~:t::r:::::\:: ; :.:}~:::::~":,::~r::::r';,:;~:;::::j::;::e::re , .'
. ,. ' aCcufllllat1on. T~e j den t"1 .ty·o~ t he 1IFP Jiil.N~ fnhypex animals w~s con~la:med '
. \ o,.. .. . . ' . . ... ~ . "
, bY. ,ge, e lectroPhor~_i ~ . cell -.f ree tra ~~ l ation an~ Nor~e rn blot_ hY b.r,~ di -
zat-."~teChniqlJes .- ~tOP.lasm1c.~.thYhd~, zo t~;.,n analysis indfc.a te.d :t ha t
t he AFP mRNA leve l In ! pex f i sh eppr-oxtreted th.at o~~erve d ' " ...tntee •
a~1ma1s.,a t~~ely .sy ~the \ zing Af?' , Thesee.}{pe.ri~n~s u.Ulized a ni ck· , ,
translate d lS, a n antifreeze protei ndlNA c l one. Anincre ase I n AFP mRNA'
~Il.s ~etec.\ab e a s ear l y a~he f~rst day ~ fier hYPOPh;s7ct~n, . and by"'daY,?
.reach e ~ ~.5' 0, m e-reve t foon\ in ,.fis h actively Syn't hestzing AFP .mRN~ ,
durf ng t he Wi~,t m,on~hS , Si "\e AFP ,~NAis found at ve? ' low t eve ts i n
the cont r o l fl ~u n~e.r , t his suggests that its aCCUlllJ latlon after hy pophy-
, sectony de pends on\acce lerated transcription , The pituitary gland appears
. ',;;~ ' \ ' . .,. '. ~
to re!Jjlate the 11v~,r AFPnlNA .1eve,l by a ne gativ e t .rans.cri pt lona l contr~ l .; .
jnechanlsm, r~ ,
The e ff ec't of p!lot operiod On the sea~ accu eutett c n of wi nte r
dounderA FP IilNA in the liver was exa mined, Flounder rtai ntalne d under .
CO~ditlons of 15 h 10n"9 day lengt,h have I~.th a delayed appe arance and
de i:~re a s ed accumulatio ri of AFP mRNI. AFP IIR NAs \rI~re i dentified ,and t hei r
i: on_~e ntra t i o ns measured by, a cy toplas mic dot - h!br i d h.at ion method and
Northern ~l ot hyb ri diza tion uti-Hz lng II n1ck~trans lat/!d E3 . ~n
"I,
. .~ .
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. ': . ..~~p.eratu.r~ is of P,r,I,..;' .il1port ance in l1 miti.n ~ .:t ~ ~ d f ~~·rf but 1 on Clf
~nima1S: a'nd'"Ule1~ act i vi ty. , ~11. 1f ~e pt ote ss es' r equire !!'n aqueous medi ~m.
Th/Ph:'a s~ chanqes 'of - ~·a.t e r , b.e.l ~ · DOC.. : f;.~ni,; 1 ,'1 ~Uf~ t o t ee, -ceuse e~ten'stYe
changes 'i n th~ ' ~~y s l ca l ,st at e, Of' the"~rgan i sm or 'ce l l and: f rrev er si bl e '
changes, i n.i'nte rnal pr.ocess.es. ,such as oSlOO regul~tion' and ex~reti on'..
, Mechani sms of cryoi nj ury
In cohtr astto cold i njury whic h many organi sms can tolerat e
(I/ochachka ~ri~ ·somero. 1973\". fre ezi ng i~U ry is, f n:mos.t cas; s', lethal ~ ,.
" .
' i ce format i on whic h results in cell ular dehydrat 'lon and Is associ ated with
th e l oss of a.critl cal : amount of cell :wat e,r (Prosser , 1973).
In man's sear~h for cryoprote<:t ant s"coris1derabl ; ,effor't h'as been\ex-
pended i n t~Ying to unde'rst and'the"growth end siz e of i n tra~el l'u1a.r i ce
cryst als . It is t hought that t he freezing of,i ntracellu l ar fl uids occurs




















cor respondi ng inj ury' (Murphy, 1983). Repeated fr eeze-thaw..cycl es prolllOte ,~;
fntracel lular .tce frijury, Aitttougtl' the reason'for thj ~ is unk now~,
Fishbefn ~nd Winkert ' U 911l sU9gest "ihat both physfcal dhM!pt i on of
' Il~~anes and detr,~nta l .extract i~n of' ,bO\l.nd water frOlll ~brane~rotein s
are .ajor · fac tors cont~1 butj n; ' to t his inju ry.
. . .
. Extracellular ice fo.nnation is th~ se.c~nd major IleChanis lllof cryo~;
..'nJury, Extracell ular Ice formation results i n cel'lUlar ,dehYdrat fon',
When ~xtr~~el1 u;i~ wat~.r freezes t he InOl'e f~a~t i on of ex i r a ce ll u ~ ~ r:''';a ter .
decli nes. Intr acell ular ' wate r diffuses dOlOn i ts concentra tion gradi ent
i nto the ext racell ular space. This results in Jh e l oss of..r · c ri t1c"~l ·
amount of cellular water IMllur. 1963; Mazur, 1971). In ef f ect , ext~ace l-: ,
. -
l ular tee f onaatt on represent s a fo... of desstenlon since cells ' ~ecOR
J!YPc0s motfc with re spect to the exter nal enyfrofllltnt . The outcome of such ' \
.f. , .. . . .
dehydrat ion is th ought t o res ult ·in severe st ructural changes in cellular
proteins (l eyft t , 196Z), changes .1n fonic strength,pH .and electrolyu
, i';alanc; (l ovel ock, 19si , and the eYentu~l d~lsl'\lP't i o.n of no~l .~brane
'. perweabfHty (lovelock , 1957; Mel")'1lan, 19.68; 1971). In general , .extr~ce l ­
l olar ice '~o'1"a tl on 'causes tr revers tete .dam;ge to ce1l ula ~ constitu,ents as
, well as extra cell ula r component s.
B fOl ~giCala~on5 to freezing
'.: ' :.FreeZfng, is l e th~ l t o 1II0st cellula; or9a~1sms ': ~~d , ~ pecfes i n h ab1~fng
' t he sUbiero envi ronment neveevc j ved different adapt 'lye mechanisms tn .
. .'.. . .. . . ,














blooded~ ) ' organisms have evolve d oth.er means of adaptatio n.
behavi oural avoi dance, ' abi l ity til to le rate 1imited ,fre ezing, in~reased :
. , , . ' . ' . j
synthesis of small mole cilla r .welghtcompou nds, abilfty to superco ol ,
.' Sy~th. eS!S 'of ic e-nucleati'ng ,'f actors , ~nd t he .sy~thesfs of ~ pec i ~ i c necro-
molec ule s which. act as organic ant ifreezes .
8'ellavi oural avoi'da.nce or the seas onal,' occ~~'a,t.~?n .P.f, 1 ~,e-free , h abi. t'~,,~~ ..
represent s one of the st r ate gie s adapted by organisms:i rihabitl ng (
. ~ ' ~ ~'tenti al1Y .lsu b ze ~~ habi ~ats . : M any s:u~Arc~ ~ ~' mar i ~~' :teleos~s '~'u C h a"t : he
three~pfne: ~tick l eback , Gaste rosteu s acul eat us end t he sta rry f lounder .
P laiiCh~hY S s~ell atus Chang~ t hei r. osmO regula tory pat t erns and avoid
su'bzero marine environmentsby' ml'gra ti ng into warmer fre sh ....ater (Smi t h
, "
and P,aul.son, 1977). The l onghorn sculpi n, MY OXOceptlalus octodecemsp1nosus
and 't he crescent ' gunnel;~~ mig rate a....ay f rom shall ow, tee-Laden
water i nto 'deeper , ice - f ree water ta king a.dva nt~g·e of t he fact t hat,.thi s
water is genera lly wanner and i ce crys t al nucl eat ion is i nhibited by
i.ncreasing hydrostat ic pres sure and convecti on ~u rrents (Leim' and Scott "
D~yto,n , !!..!!.., 1969; ' Smith and p au i~on, 1977) . Freezing avoidance
does not 'necessari ly' recut re long distance mfgrati ori'-but .mayin volve
highly spec.ifi C:, habitat ' selection. The 'Ant arckl c, f is h, Nototh en1a ,kempi . '
l ives i n, lll\ 'fee covered ocean near ~he An~a~c.ti ~ · C1trcl e by rema i~i ng , in ' a
. ',, ' ~
. +2~ C l aye'r'.o( w/lt er th at exists 'year round ,at a dept h of 100-200 eet er s
(nevr t es , 1982; DeVries and E!,stman, 1982) .
vari,o u~ organisms such es . the ·,A'rcti 'i. beetle~am~~1 canlls (R1~g
~n~ T~ : 1 9801 a nd i n.tert ~ da l . ·mu~s,s elS· and_~n.~,fl s. \M,U rph( and.Pierce,
1975; Murphy, 19791 can act uall y t cj ere t escne fr ost anda cer t ai n percen-
t ag'e of ,fre~z i n g . .a.'lth.ou'9h the ~.xact ~~h"an isms are unknm:n th e ';'arval
'; " /"
'" ~
an(adul.tstage s a:f f..' amer ican us 'appear to use glyce rol and ~erhaps hemo-
lymph sugars 'a/ n~tu ral cryonrot ectents t o all ow ,l1 ~i ted fre~~~ ng to occ~ ~
. W f t hout d.eat~ . i R,i ri9 .a: d Tesar , 198 0) . The intert id al n'lJssel i~
~and trie .s~btf d~l clam, ' Yenus lllE!rcanar ia are exposed ~o t he f reezin g
,at mosphere· in the, :'l/ f ~te<twf ce,' 1 a i1Y as a resu ~ t of th e r-ise and 'fall
. t he 't i de. These iorganl sms ca n ''t~l~rate up t o 641 of the W"t~i": fJ'l , ~ ti~ 1' r :
t fssu,es being fr ozen (Will i ams, 1970, Mur~hy , 19i13l . Resf/sta nce tf:; f reeze '
' i nj ury. i n t hese i~ver.t.~brates : ~,ppears t o ~e assccf ated wi,th a mJ!chan1sm~
i nvolv i ng struc t ural ,or t iss u'e solute changes which are' JependenG n a · ' .
... . :. . I .
' shH t ,f rom an .eercetc . t o an anaerobi c me.t aboli sm. : .r be exact nat ure of
- ... . . i
th ese changes and the nat ure of an oxygen-dependent f r,eeze i njury is not ' .
' ., . ... . ' ! '" "
""?" (MurPhY: 19831. ..; ..
I , . M an~ o rgan1s~, i nc.l u ~i ng , t hose,"" less advanced circ ul at,ory -: ;:(
t~ms, ach i eve a certai n degree of fr eezing resis t ance by i ncreasi ng t is sue
l evel s of susars , polyhydrfc alc ohols (eg. glYCErol), l i pi ds, 'sodi ull
·,t .
-~"
fjo ,i.d, 'l abrador (Scholander !!!!..:" 1957) and the l ar vae of . the Ala}kan
b~,etle;'~deplantituswhichcan depressitssupercooHngpoi ntto "
: 540 C ( ~ i n g and"Tesar, 1981): have ~tt.l hed 't he freezing potnt ·dep~eSS j?'l.·
of small molecu les an~ the ab1l ,ity 'to .s ~ percoo l .as an effe~t1~e mechantsm
agai~st freezi ng. i!owever,· the :supercooled stat; is themodynami'cal ly
unstab le ' and i n the . presence of 'seed ice crystaJ ~ ' supercooled organi!;lIs
suchastheArcticfish~ spatulawfl lqu1cklyfreeze(Scho1ander!!.
.!i. , ' 1957)'. fee ney and,Yeh (1978) have Sugg;sted "th at ll vi ng."o.rgani sms
can al low supercooli ng to ~cu.r more easily. by cOllpartmental'izat ion with
~m~b rane syst ems. tnt s woul d res trict nucleation center: . t o ,par t i cula r
" regi ons.
Some organisms have exploited .t he abi~ity to exi st in the supercoole d
'st at e a step furth~r by evolV1"~~~-a specif1 t set of i ce- nucl eat 1ng f actors".
These compounds ass i st f reez'lng such ttla't th~ exte nsive supercccjed state
l(tl 1 ~ tI promotes l eth al intracellular fre ezing, is avoided i n favour of a
cont rol l ed 1 0c a1 1 zed ' ~x~racel1 u l a r ice formati on wtlic h can "'be tolerate'd.'to
\ a certain exte nt (farrant , 1980L Example s of ttl'ese ~leeules are fo'~nd "
en e seasonal bas is '1n Afro-a lp1ne plan ts (Krog !! .!!. , 1979) ~nd many '
i nsects (Zacharissen r nd Ha.mel, 1976j Duman and Horwattl , 19831.
One .of t he ,most i nt r i guing adaptive m~chanfsms evolved in organisms
.: ~ ' ' ' ' ,;;s- . '
llv'fiiQ in subzero habit ats is ·the occurren ce of a unique c l~ss .of. specf ft c
macromolecu les ceseb te of act ing as org,anie antifreezes. ·Thesej rot ei ns·
and polypept ides occur i n numerousorganisms,and are ' essential in preven- .
ting the animal f roll free zing. ' Biolog1cal antifreeze molecule s act in ,a
.non- coll i gat.i ve manner t o l ower th e fr ,eezi ng po i ~t depression of ,body and
ce l l u l ar ' fl uid~ below that of t heir surroundin g environment ( for'~ev1 ews










~?~~~;, ~~~~ey. , :.a~d.-~~ii ,~ ·:19i~.; ' h;V~:f~ ,~ ·19~O·; ~~.9aZ·, : : 1 98J; -H~ , . },~~ ~ . Ouman iI~d
. Horwat h, 1983). , These ent t rr eezes .heve been repor t ed i n species as
diverse as 'Ant arctic 'f i shes (Feelley and ven, 1978;' aevrtes •• 198JI.. ,many
• <l , i
. Arc t ic and sUb-Ar'ct i c f1s,h !Hew, 1981; IJeVdes~, 1983I". t h,e ,i nter.t.fda1 II '
llllss e'l, "MyU lu s edutis 'lI heede !! !!.~ '. 1976)" .the sp i·d e~s Phfl odr oillis 12.•
• ·~.p~n~drOmi dae } and Clubi{na 1.1!.,' IC l .ubjOni~a-e} ' tDurn an , ~ 1979a'). 'and n~merous '."
. ' . i nse~"ts '(Duman , 19? 7a . 1971b , 1979~'V1982; Danks ~. 1918;' Dumail and Horwath.
. , . ,
' e n_v i~o rimen~s . With' t he e~ception of myxi nofds and elllS~branCh~ : (i'.e'.
•~agffsh,Sharks and rays), fish are hypoosmot lc to ,t hei,r mar f ne .
. environm~~t and risk freez ing in the polar oceans. Many polar and
ncr th -teepere t e martne fishl!s ,H~~ at :empera!u!f.!~ _ ;between _1.4° C: and
- l.SoC n.ear the fr eezing pc tnt. of salt water (-Lgoc). The body fluids of
most teseerete lIar !ne t~l~osts f reeze at temperat ures' bewe en -0.5 ~ I!d ..
,_O:9°C (Holmes' an~ 'oonal'dson, 1969). I'n temp'e~a'te fiSh , sodi um chlor~de
represent s t he lllOSt abundant electroly t e in the blood and accounts for 85'l.
of t.h.e fr eezi n9 pO,int depr ession · (G~~dOn !! !;!. " 1962; Feen~ .and Yeh,
.. 197fll-, Theremal nd~/~f the f reezi ng POi ~t 'd'I!P,rl!ss 1on has. been' at tri bute d , ':
to othe r small eol ecu'les and sal t s such as gl ucose, freea mWlo ec tds ,
-,~~ ...
' .
Ant if reeze prote i ns are an l nt rf guf,ng ada'ptfVe eecnentsn 'wit h many
..interesting fea tures '. . "The remain der of t hi.s chapter wfllemphasize the
, " -~~ - ," ..
structu re·; genet lcs7""andb iochemica l .diver s i ty, of the ant i freezes ' found i n
tetecs ts. In addtt.t on , th e Utechanlsmt ost ] f,keJ.l t o b'~ 1nvolved: .1.n
regij1ati ng, th e concentration of t he'se ~rote}ns ' w i ~ 1 be dis.cussed."
',. Bi'olo9icai antifreezes in fi~h
Fis hes ar e the only p~ik i1othennic vertebre tes whi ch i:n,hab1t s ubzero
,/
"
'. urea': , 'po ~~ss fum arld-catctun. (Potts' andParry ; '1964;'" Dobbs',and DeY~fe~:.
1~7S1 :. · .Fis h lnhabitiii~--'freezing enVl rOil'~~ts ha;e ~ l evat~ d concenrr ett ens
. of '~odi um chlo;,~de t n "c~mpa ri son to te~era.te :eleosts 'i ~ ev ri es and_L fn,
1977a; Fletche r~ 1977;"Fletcher , i961l. However, 'the concentration of't his
' ,":' " '-,
elec trolyte accounts for only 30 to 50$ of the observed.freezfngpoi nt
d~~ress'i~n ~.niJ 't~~ concentrat ions' of ' ~t~er ' f'onsdo not ' y ~'ry ~i~h ,re s ~ect
, ' t o haBit at (Fl et cher , 1971, 19B1; Feeney and Yeh, 1978; nevetes , 1980),
'The -col 101d'a l bl ood f ra ct ion of a vari ety of fish 'f r om polar ,an d sub po'lar . . .
cceens cont at ns 'a n t l freeze" ~ac rtlmo l ecu l es wh'i ch depress the freezing
, ~mnpera'tur~ of their ~ody flu i ds and are b~1 1 e~ed t o be essentia l f l!r
" t he~ ; sU ~~fva1 i ~" l ce- l aden sea~ater {Fee~ey and Yeh, 197~; DeV des. 1'980, '
' 1982 , 1983; Hew, 1981.l. _
Histor ica l perspec t ives
s C~~l~~?er and co-worke~s (1953 , 1957; GOrdon"~ !i." 1962i" t ,epOl"t ed
the ' i nl.tlal :o bser vati ons of free zing resist ance In'mar ine,fishes . They '
. ', '" ' " " ,
observed t~ at t he blood se ra ,of .Arc,ti 'c f ish ha(' a' l ower fre~z ;n~ temper:"1'
;::::,:::~ :::y'::,::'::.:'::,':,::::,::':,:::',::::::':C;,,:'::,f'lr
_' not dU~ to '~ no.rganiC se't ts , but rath~ r. t o macr~mol~cu,~s 't oun'd i n a frac~
~10n of se~m t hat h. 'SOl ubl e in trich loracet ic acid . :'It \lias i:~nc luded,
, , I ' :' '
because of the i n'abflity t o preci pi ta t e th i s fractlon~ ,by trichlorace ti c
" " . ..
aci d , . t hat the se macromolecu l~s were not prot eins ~nd 't hat t hey prob~'bly
lowered the f reezi ng poi nt by a col1iga tfv e process . Ot her i nvest i gat ors
soon ma~e s i mi'1ar ob~~rvations . In the Norwegian boreal and Ar~tiC f i shes
llf t he Barents Sea; Elf assen 'and co- ecreer s {l960l note d that ,t h.ese f i sh


















SChOlande': ~.!l. U 9S1) and concluOe..d t hat these ··f tsh : .Surv·~ V'ed b'/super-'
coo11ng. .Raschac:k 11969) at t rib uted a lower fng of Pla~1N f reezi ng point
tn th~ '- :'sCU 1 P i ~ . MYOXOCephl l~ s .sco!ll 1 U~ ( caUgh~ f n\:h~ ~BI1t t { sea), ' to an'
i ncrease i n conc"e,lltratfon 'of non-dis~octated o-':~ani c cO':'P~unds~ ~ t was
assumed Thilt th~~e ComPou nds acted through solute act ivity and a rtse -etn
body f l uf'<iO SlllOla~l ty . , S i~l1 arly , . Pe.arcy (l~57) ~s~r¥ed ,~ha't"~ ::
el ev'at ed . ~reeZ i ng 'poi nt depressi on t n 't he bl ood sera 'ot t he winter' ,
flo under ; Pseudopleuronectes aaer tceeus i~!Jab!ilng ~ubzero waters , could "
net be , eX P l a f ne.~~.-~va t~d .l eve{s of SOdfu~ .: C h'o';'ide , However , P e~rCY "
also 'concl uded t hat 'th e floun de'r p~obablY ~urvhed due to undete cted
. . ' l ,•
.el ements ac~f ng fn a predfc t able co l qga~.1ve manner .
Th~ ' ~.ndete.cted .el elllent s acco~tf?g . for t he s tgni f i cant f~eezing p~i nt ..
depressi'on i n f ish serue were resolved by DeVries; and Wohls chlag J 19691. '.
These Inves t igators . repor te d the 'tsolat i'on of a .acr~lecular· antifre~ze ' "" ~.'
f ro.. t1ie. blood of Antarc~i c f l ~hes i nhabi ti ng the Ros~ 'Sea . The an~i ': '
f reeze was a glycoprotei n conta i ni ng only two a.lno ad ds , a)ani ne and
thre~~ l ne . : These eacrcee tec ut es coul d account fo'r, ~;e~ 301'Of t h'e' ,
:: . , • • <) . '.' . " " •
f reezi ng point depress ion attrib uted to the sera . DeVries ', Feeney and .
. co-w~rt.e,rs 119701.cha ract erized tnes e glycoprot el ns in .the An~~rctfc f is h , '
~ ·bo':h 9rev f nk 1 and Dissos tf chus mawsonf and f~und thera t o have
unusual chemica l and physfcal prope;ties. In contr ast to most prot eins ;
-t hese glycoprote 1'ns ~e re ' so l uble 'f n 1M Tr fchl oroacet fc aci d. In:1 ddi tion
, ; .' ,," . , " : . r .
t he glycoprot ef ns cont r i but ed negli gfbly to the osmola ri ty of the: blood
. , " . '. , -' .
but exht bt ted a major depre ssion of t.he f.reezing point of water beyond
. what would be 'expect ed too~cu r b~, 'a normal C011 19a~he ef fect .' ~ 6~vrj es '
U97i! dl!l1on~traie~ that "t.hese ant.1f~~zes l owered t he f reezing poini of
, .
. ,
Fletcher , 1977). ' 'i,t. was"'t he sea sonal biosynt hesf's of t he 'fl ounder
a,riU'fre eze p~Pt 1'des that ' first ,promp t ed Hew and co-wor kers IHeIri and YiP.
1976; ,H ew'et'al. , 197~)" to st udy the re gulatfon o~ th i s unique cl ass of
f.
10
'A nt f free~e protef~s ~hf ch l a~ ked a C~rbOhYdra te~l~ty were fi r st
. reported i n .t he bl ood serum,l?f the wi nter flou nder , pseudop' euronectes
amerfca nus by Ouman'"a~d nev-t es U974/11. 1~ was e!>t imated th at 40\ of t ne '"
', " . ', ' \ . '.- ,..
:::::~~ ~:'::',::';::::::,':;'::,::'::,::::,:':,:::::: flOes c• • be
ExtensJv e ~ nyestf911tlons 'carrf ed out over t he past decade have
res ulte d in the,'discove? of nu~rous non-glyco prot ei n ant i f reezes in
A.rc t ic ., sub~Arcti c and at l e~st · one ~ntarctfc 'f i sh. .r n addition, severe t
slf ght ly diffe rent glycopept ide antt f r-eeres fr omArct ic and Antarc t ic
fis hes have been r epor-ted," To .dat e, no antffreezes have been found J..n...
eithet fr eshwat er fi shes 'or i n temp&r ate ffshes whfch never i nh ~bit tee-
laden envlrcnaent s , ' I ~ i s believed t~r the se ~nti fre ez.e .protef ~s are
necessery fOr the surviv al of many polar and ' ~ubpolar ffsh ~ Unlike theantffr~,e~e J lycoprote fns fromlO t~.e, ~~tart;ic : ' f i Sh , the fl .ounder an~1!reeze
ccnst sts ora group'o f. pepttdes whfch are synthe sized seasonall y. Wi nt er
; l oilnder re.qui reant1f re eze· pept ldes 'and Synthesf ~e them onl y duri ng t he
winter months (Duman and DeVri es, 1974/1, 1974b; Hew and Yi p , 1 976 ; ' - · ·~ ' ·
..
a ·s ol ut i ~n b~t no~ i t s me,'ting pofnt, whi ch furt her i ll ustrat ed th e non-
coHi gat he freezing poi nt depr essio n eff ect '!; t hese so call ed
. ) a'nti f reezes". Conf i T'DIa tion Of 'a~tffreeze sucstencesfn the bl~od 'of





th~ .s e~~ ll'f t~ out ' l owert n~ ' th·em el tf n.9 teir.;e r.~t~re . The 'f~ 1" 1 ~1 ng sect tcn :-
.'provides a brief survey of know'l) · te l eos~. ' ~ntt fr·eetes . The major bi och~­
fcal char act eris t ics are' descrt'bed wit'h i~ ~hasts o~ the structu'raf.and
• Two bask types of biological anti freezes have been fsolated . f~
po~'ar and north- tl!llperat e I S.Ub-A ~tlc) : ii~~~ : the a ntlfreeZ~',91YCOP~·
t t des (AFGPI, and the ant ffreue .pepti dl!s IAfP)..·· ih~se two t ypes . diff~r
tn thei r a. i na acid composition , secondary st~cture , and ebse rce o~
.' : .pre~en'c e : of carbohydrate·.- . All k"OI;n ant.t f~zes appear. to operate v f ~:· .a .:











" . :' . '
" , :'.-:.
. . . . , .
" '~hem1cii "" s tudies which have been carr te d out t o eluci datetj'le uniqu e
: st r ucture runcttcn relati onship (If thes e eetec utes .
Gheop'rotei n antlf~eezes
AfGP have 'been' ident i fi ed and cha ratert~d.. f ro. two .eII1be.,: ~f th; ', , "
family Not~thenTrd~e, Tretlat omu s. borch9rev1nki, and DissostiehuCaawsonf'
f rom~.e .Antarcttc and f i n _ bers of. the f_Py Sadi dae, s.affrnn cod
.iEl "e9In·us·· gra~tlh) , Atlan tfc cod (Gadus~). POlar 'cod (Boreogadus .
" satda'). l abradOr rcce-eee (Gadu s ~) an~ fros t fis h (M1cra QaduS t * od) .
. to e~ rie s et aT., 1970; Shie r et a1. • 1972;"1975; ~ay"ond et 11., 1975; Yin
. ;o.orhfes~~. , '19'7B; Osu9a: d--;ee-ney ;: 1~78 ;" H~ et al .~l;i; Fl etcher '
' !!'~. • ;;~: . ...; \ 0; t he 91yeoPrOtef~a~t~.f·rt'eze~h:~ s i milar , if not
i~en.t1 cal , str:.ct.ures t n which ' th~ bastc repe~ting ,uni't is a glycot dpep ': .,
t fde of et entne-ef antnet hreent ne wlih the dis accharfde 1I:'0-ga1acto-
pyranosyl - ( '1"'; 1 -2-aceta~1 de - 2-d eo~-a-O· 9a l a~topy·ranose 1i ~lted 'to 't he
th re onine residue I F ~ g , 1). ,£ l ectl'1l phoret ic"a~a lys 1s sepa r~te~ th~
Notothen1dae 91ycope'P t'i de$ ,trit~ a separatecoP1lon~'nts" rang t ng from2~
to ' ~ 'OOO da1tons i ~ w~ t.Ch the.tripeptt de un~ t 1s · r~p~'~ te.d · uP to' 50 ti lles. ·
.. J'. '
('
f igur e L Basic repeat in g structural unit of the a n;lf~eze glyco-
peptide. · The pol ypeptide is compo sed~ of. a simp~ e 'Ala-A1a-T h r ; ."ji~h "Fh~
. g1ycosldicall y 1i nl:edto the disacchari de gal a~tosy l -N.acety lgalactos~
amine. Two additional Ala are at theCOOH~temlnal ·end .
\ -
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(1 1 1~d (bl for Afttlttttc glyc opnlUln I ftt1fre U e$.
~: : ~~ ~:~~:{;}~:~2 ..
(clBlle d 0' 11" 0 I cl d u llue rlCe
l d) 1lr.P 6 - 8 h • • P'ro IlWstitutlnll for " la follow ing t~ r " , •
( e lS _lll COdIpllllents hl.e I n t he IntHreeu &cthlt y of largeJ,FP , oft I weight bul l
( fI C.", I"tlltlluence hlltlolOlddttlona l Ali . ,
( g,l : :~:~U~~I~~~~~:1 f:~f~~~:::~ . r~~C ~:~ts~.:~:.~~~t:~;h* ik, ~;g:~~ )
bur, 11l)' ,..lltl ons ~lponoth .r ,"l .es fncl.ded lnthet.llb le. -
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(Table I) (OeV ries·'!i:!!... •1970 ; 1971; FeeneY,Ha2) . The ,c arboxy l tenni -
ne t of/each poly mer ends wfth"o ne er- uwc alanyl .res i dues. _The smal l er
glycopeptides (260~~8000 molecul ar weiglit) are cOflpos ed of , t he same.
repe'at ing glycotripept i de ....ith t he excep ti on that proli ne occassto nelty ,
replaces alanine (Lin!.!.'!!.. 1 9~1 ;' Morr is .!!..!!.. , 1978; Os uga and reeeey ,
197~ ). Amino acid sequenceeeteretnat .tcn sncw th.at the 'p~Sitfons o f the_
'prOline va ry fr om ~peC i es 'to spe~i'ts (Morri s !J:.'!'. ;918; Osuga,a nd
Fe e ney, 19 78; Hew.!!.!l. , 19S1) .
. ..
at concentrations severa l tfmes t he combtned coacent.r ettons of. the :ot her
, g l~copept 1deS, they contribute - lim to t he over,an "a ntifreeze act ivity of
th e serum (DeVr i es !!2.l. , 1970; f eeney ' im,d Yeh, 1978; schr a9 !!. ..!l.,
1982). The larger glyco'peptides (l to 5) lower t he freezi ng point mort:!
. than the small ones on awe lght easfs. (Schrag ~!!. . 1982). The glyco-
~Ptides a re present I n. the bl ood at co ncent rations of 3.5"·(w/v) ccntet-
but ing 30" of th e freezi ng poi nt activ ity of t he se rum. Gl ycopept i de 8 in
N'ototht:!ni i d 'fish appear -s to be a rllxtu re 'of three tc emteat-su eo
mole<:ules (l·in~ !!• • 1912; Morri s .!.!: ~.• 1978).
. :r.he saffron. c~~ , . Ele gi nlls g; acilus from 't h'e Ber 1ngSea (Rly.m6nd!!
.!!.',' 1975) and t .he tomcod, Mlc~o9adlls t omcod (Flt:!t che r ~..!l. , 1 98 2~),
. al so have stafl e r- glycopepti de antifreezes. They differ. from these of t he '
.~ntareti ,~ :flshes \~nd other ' ~olar C~dS in seve ral respects . They 'have a
different ,number ctetectrepnorettc vari ants (J to 6) wit h different
mO le<:ularweig,hts and- in ' th~ small er glYCOpe~ t.ides a rginine' r4'places one
or t wo of the t hreo ni ne residues (Raymond!! .!1: , 1975; Fletch~r ~J!: "













From an evolutiona ry,st andpo1.nt . the glytopep tt des pose an tete res -
, . i
ti n~ sto ry . Al l antifreeze glytopepiides are tC!mposed Of '~ bas'it t r i -







Antifreeze polype pt ides f~Oil t he ~inte r fl ounder Pseudopleur onect es
amer icanu s l have bee'n . :e,,~ 1ve l;' : S :~U d'i ~~: ~ OU lJ!ln' a n~ , DeV ri ~S ; 1974a , 1976;
Hewand Yi lJ,'19 76; Fle t cher , 1977, 1981; Lin and Gross , 19B1; Dav ies et
.!.!..,' 198 2;~' . In s ~ lte~f thes e' s~,d i es ', cons iqer.~bl ·~ ~ontro ve.rsy ~1s:-
1982, 1"98 3; Hew , '1981L
opposite hemis ph~re {Gadldae -Fhave nea rly the same ' 9,ycOpePt i ~s ' (Dsuga
andf eene y, 19.78; Van. vccrnt es !!.!.!.. , 1978 ; Hewn .!!~ , 1981). I n con-' .
t rast , t wo senbe rs ~,f the same family (Gadi dae), t he syll'patrlc s pecles
t oillCod a nd saff Nlnco d, have evolved antl f l"eezE g1y copeptides with ntnc r-
'dif ~~re n ce s ," This SU ggeS~S t hat 'les s v a ~.~~ ~'i1 i tY i ; tol e rat'ed f n ' sl)IlIE
f i sh occ upying ceri~ i.~ ,~~'ii 1ta~s and t hat th e basf'C t r1 pep~i de ~n 1t ' l s
hi9hly co nserved In.a 11 A FGP~ !be mi nor. va r1 a ~ l .lf ty ,th ai : ~ s not e d Is . .
. a ttri but ed to a,tew r e s idues 'f ound !n t he, s mall ~r". (;o,l1porie nts : -Th e s lgn 1 ~ ~
i cant s imi larity in AFGP poses an i rit r.i9Jin g quest ion,with respec t to t he "
f unct io n and th e evofion 'Of t:~e i r a nt if ree ze ;e nes~ -
Pept i de an tifreezes ',_
Ant ifreeze polype pt ides (AFPl ha ve bee n i~ntif~ei 1n , and i S l)l 'a~
f rolll' a number of no'rt h - teilpe r ate ~ n d A~t1 c f ish, i nclu.di ng twomesbers of
t he,farnf Iy P1 eu ronectf dae (,Wi nter fl ounder , Pseudop leuronectes ,'ame r icanus ,
and th~ ,Alaskan plaic e " ~ l eu r~nectes · qlla d:i.tabe rCU latu~ ) . thr~e ,COttl d.S
( Bering Sea scu l pin; MYOllO Ce ph a l u s~, sho r t horn s culpt n,
~YOXOCeph alus 'SCOrpiUS , and t he sea r aven, Hemitrf pt ; rus amer;can'usl a~d
' t hree zoa rctus { oceen POu~ 1 Ma crozoa rc~s ame r i ~a~u s , Ant a r cttc ee l pout" .
, . .. . . . . . .
Rh1g0phll a dea r bornl and t he . p-olar ee:~ pout . l1code s~): ' .1/ -
't rast t o AFGP , consi de r able diversi ty, in si ze , composit i on"and s tructure
i s found. in the peptide antf fre eze s . , (Tabl~ Z) . The data have rec e ntl y
been reviewedby seve ra ", ~uth ors (Fee ney and ren, 19.18; ,oevrtes, 1980, "
---:.;
..,.;..> ~..-...-. ~--:------ ._ ..- - --
. ' ~ . ~
' .~ .'
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over the number, si ze and amino 'ac1d' sequence of the f l ounder AFP . A.
.'c
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IIUljor t ract .ten cont a fnhg molecules of -approximat ely 10",000 daltoils ', as
determ1n~d by ~el ~ i ltrat i on~ ana~ys ts . w~s ' ~e sc r l p e d by. Hew andH~
(976 ), ' Thi s -fract i on was furt her sepa r -ated i nt o two -~maller compon.~ n t s
af .~'fni1lar Slz.e~DaV f es .~ ,.!!'" 1~_82 1 . .O ~Vi~ e~ (l9~2 1. rep,Cl rted t1i~.
presence of th ree AFPj 3200":8000 -dal'tons ) i n wi nte r f lounder i nhabi t ing
: ~ w~ters off' t he coas t of Nova ..S~otia. I n:~dd1 fr9.n ~ pri~ary sequence
stud ies on t~e AFP ere tn disagre~lJe n t (Un arid Gross: 1981; Oavi es !!
===:::=:::==~.r.-:u, .--,1'982). Thu malJ--s-fz-e-,-<lnd---mrUsijaf9.el fi ltr ati on prope rt ies of
these polypeptfdes' ( Da~'f es .!! .!l; , :19a:n ha,,:e contri.bute d. bJ t h'ls c o~tro­
versy . The poor ' sta i ~i~g quali ti es of f l olihder AFP.,f ol1owing 'el ect~op~or­
est s (DeVri es and Li n, 1977a ;'Schter , 1919; Pi ckett",.tl .!! . , 1983) and t he
.~ abnormal so'lubflity in IIlOs t prote i n prec i pita t i ng agents (lJeVri es ' a nd
. "....~WOhlsCIJ~.69T reeney a nd Y e ~ " 1978) '. have a ~ s o del ay·ed.the. c o~p l ete
charac ter i zation of t hese. protei ns .
The ami no aci d cOll1pos it io~ of w l ~te r fl ounder AFP is unusual.
Flounder AFP contai ns' only 9 different ,ami no aCf~ds 'of which al an.ine "
accounts fo r 60$ of t he re s idues ([)ur,an and,OeVr i es,' 1974a, 1 9 7~ ; Hew an~
Yi p., ' 1976; Davies !! .!!" 1982). Most of the re mainder- 'are 'pol ar, r esteues-
such as lys i ne , ser i ne, aspartate , glut amate and th reoni ne. U~ll k e t he
AFGP , t he secondary s t ruct ure of f 'o linde r AFP is well de·sc ri.~ed. 'Bot h
viscos i ty and ctrcu j a r di chroism (CO) stud ies i nd icat e ',that th ese polypep-
t ides exist pr imaril y . as an CI- h~Hcal ~ greater t han 80'1.) confi gurat i on at
' . -'l~ C (Ananth anarayana n and Hew,' 1977aj Raymond n .!!. , 1 ~m ) .
. DeVri es (1980). h ~ 5 rep ort ed t hat 7he ~laskan ,plai ce , Pl euronl!ct es
9 u a dr i t~~erCu 1atu s, has evolved pep~fde " anti f~ezes whi ch' share .c~ose
/
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i dh t fty ....it h those, of . th~ f 'ou~de r . . jhese ststte rt etes inclu de: si ze 'and
'num~r' o(pept1de~ ~ prote i n s e~ue.nC~11\(l ac t d i:o mposlt j ~n . The only
major differe nce appe a r s to be the lack of leuci ne i n t he· AliJs kan pte t ee.
It is i nter es t in g t o note t hat a c lose re l ative, the' Arreri can pla ice
( K IPP09l~S50 1 des ' plat es sOides l, fou nd of f .-t.~e coas t of l abrador and
.N~wfou n dla n d . 'la cks a ntifree ze, proteins (Fl etcher • .perso nal .
~ornuni'ta~ion r,
."Ant ifree ze polype pt ides ' neve been f dentjfj ed and cnerecter -tzee ·f rom
t~~··~ .CU 1.P l n.s ". B eri ~g s eascu'lp l n (MYO~OCeph~ l u s verruco's us i (R~~:o nd.!U .;;
.!l . '-. 19 7~; Rayroon~, 1~7~ ) an d fh e s llOr~~? r~ scul p in ",IMYOxoceph.a l us·
scerctus I from th-e. ~aters of Newf~uridland and El1sme-~e I s'land (Hew.!!' ..~:r: :, ~ .
·.. · 1 9~O ; F letc~er.!!..!!.. , 1982a ): There ~re at l e,a s ~ stx e1e"ctroPhor~ti c
variants of approxi~te ly th e, ,sarte mqlecul ar wei ght-(500 0 . dalt ons) i 501.a-
tedfr~m 'the Bering'.Se a sC~ lpin and three diff erent components i de~ti fled
. by hi gh pressure l1qui d chromatogr aphy ("'lO .O~,c:ia l~ons) f NlIl t he two pop-
ulatl o nS of 'shO~horn ~ s cu l pi ns . Dif ferences in isola tion and identi f ica-
tion te chnique.s precl u des accurate cO"1larisoni Of ' s l.ze and number' of AFP
bet ween these two dif f e rent s pecies. The' s culpflis!!. s corp lus , a n4 ~ .
verrucosus sha re close taxonomic ide ntit y: and the f r AFPs extl1bJt shrl l ar
amino ectdccnccs ttt ons • it -is in terestf ng to 'no t e, that t he :AFP from t he
sc ulpin s and the winter fl ourl,der ha ve slmil arami no aci d ceecsttt ens a nd
secon,dary st ructure. Sculp i n anti freezes contai n approximate~y 6Q'l;
alan i ne an'd a rerlc~ i n the polar r esidues aspartate , th r eonine. glut 'amate
and lys i ne. They diff'e r fr om t he f l oonder AFP i n that they. al so ! c ~rita i n .
the nonpolar ami no ec t csprojne, met hioni ne and i soleu c in~ (Hew!!.!l. ,
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wit!\ AFP from sh~rthorn ,'Scu l P1n' and.winter flounde:~ " cons'~ qUe nt lY .- it 15
suggest ed,7hat 's'ea rav~n AFP ' rep r~se'n.~~ '"a sep,ar~te ,type :Of f !,sli'"anti: .-
secondary"s tructll,re and"ha ve an a~tlfreeze acti~ii('s tet ter . t o'flo under'.
A~' (Hewf.! .!l:. 1980;'~~.vr1·e~ ,,' ~~~'2 ,: 1983; fletche r .!::!.i!..', i 9B2a i . , Th~ , <
strllc t tral and bioch'emical 'homologles n oted bet'!een t he scu l~fn and
'il ou'n de~reeze$ ' h a ve pr ornPt,ed'Hewand'CO,- worliers (Hew, et n. . .1980;
' .'. ' . . :: , . ' , - , " ' . '
'Fletc he,r !!. .!!..:. 1982a}~o siJ~g"est t~a t tIIey'may b.el,0!19 t~ t he sam~ ' ~~ 1l1,'Y , .
The AFP , :s6~,~,ted f~om the see raven', Hem 1 trlpte rus"~.:ar.e ' ;
. ,(li f f~ re ~t ' f~'m ,~ l l . ~tlier :f i ~,h>,a,ntlfreez,~:' ~ro,te i, n,dSJ au~'t~,~,..~.(4. "
'1981)'- ., .Ihe see ra~'e n. con~a1 ns ' o ne maj~r'prote i'ri of lIio;eeu iaf '~i ght . ..,
~ 14',~ooci and d1ffe 'rs f~~ othe/AFP1n ·tt~' -allirio at1dcoirPoS1t';~~ , ' s ~cci;'~, "
~~Y 'structtire and "i,niwn~ 10giCa l specf 'f icit~ . Aml~o:' atid ' ~, n ~1Js i ~ ' , ~ ~ - '~e~ .
raven anti freez'e' showed t hat i t . contains a l a r ge' p ro'po~t i~'n' , "o f hal f.-
cystine. hydrophilic a~'~'o a c i ds ·., ~ n~ on'l~ari '-<t~erag'~ ' ~~nt of a la~ ine. '
A~ "not~~'pre~j~llS lYIS-culPfn :a~d :~ ; oll'n~'r A~ ~on't~f ned ' ~O'J, al~niri~ '~n~ no
-. ~a lt-~istf~e resi dues '. Further~r~ ; ' t~e se; r a ven 'AFP prot~in" i s ' s~:nsj~
\, 1ve to slllfhydry l · ~~~Ci ng '"a ge nis . , c~ rCU1a r di(h'~is~'~tU di~S hldf~'ate~'
th'e 'absence of si gn ifi~ a nt 'allOunts or: ~':'ffell x and ~,e possi ble pres enc~' of
a-st ructure ,' Antibodies ra ised agains't 'seli' r a ven AFt=' did' oot cress-reset
freeze .
The s t ructural' 'di ver s i ty of ' A~ ~as '~e...n : '~ u ~,~h~r, ,i. jl ~s tr~te~'i n' ~e .
rec~nt deScr11l;IOn of anoth~r t;' p~·'Of - a~tifre eze . fG~ o d in" the Newfoundland
" ', " -- : " , "
ocean pout (Macrozoa rces ' arilericanusl. :In' a ,p~yfou$ r~port 'the 's er~'1TI of
the ocean poUt '~n r eport e d to 'contal n an an~1fre~ze . (Duman ~~ldD eYries,
{13
, . .
IHew'!!. 2.l.I 1984). The ocean' pout contains a -compl ex mfxtare of at ,1east
8 AFP components ,of simi 1ar sf ze, (6000 dal t cnsl.: These are ju dged to ~e
se parate. ".entit 1es based on JlOlyac rylamide gel etect rocnor -ests , ion-
exchange chromatography and reverse .phese hig h pr es sure l iquid _ c~tomato9 ­
r'-aphy. ,"Th~ s e 'component s f~l-l~ nt~ two dls t-i net gro ups, b~se d on .the!r 11
f on-exc h·a ~ g.e chr omatography behaviour and "i mmunol ogi cal pr oper ti es, Ami ',
ad d ani!l Y~ f s , demonstrated that 'ocea,n pout AFP,conta 1ns most of the twenty
ami noacids 'but J ac~ s t he ,abVndance of ala ni neJound i n the fl ounder , and '.
Shor~O'rn s culpin ' polype pt i des as wel l as thehigh :, ~'a.H-CYst l ~e re s f d~es
reported tnsee reven ant1f reezes. The ocean pout AFP 'al so appears to be
unique with respect to its lIOn- repeating st r ucture which "is di ffer-ent f rOli-'
. t tiesecondary ~truct~ r es ' reporte~ for ~,o ther AFP (based on CD studt es. : .t
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At th is , t i me' i t , fs', dff f i cult to make a rfgor-a glycopep't"ide antif reeze.
' dance cr.ete ntne. , T he dls~overy ' of sea 'raven AFP, ' Whic h' has an,u nusually . '"
'h; 9h h'1f~'9,t;,; content ,,~ , mo,,,,t' ~"t of '1"''', co,,;''';,y.,t~\ : . . l" .
a ~hird cl ass of AFP. --, The f n sec~ ~ntffr.1:G,~. , fsola t ed f rom Tenebrio ,,;, '::.. - .. '..1, " . . . ..
: mol ftor ·'(p: tterson and,Duma n, 'i 979:' 's c hJJil'~n he 1 m -",!d Theede , ,l9EIO ; ~ ilman, j
1982) and f rom the spruce b~dwonn, Chon lsten~ ra,~ (Hew !!.!l. , 'j "
also have : h~9h half-cj~t1ne .cont ent and 1l1~';:- iie ~S imi lar,. ,to" that of ~-""'--' l··
sea rav~n AFP . The char~cte~fzati,on ; f)rcean pout AFPas befng c~~~;~;]; ' --...
',' . ' . , ' ' " . ' ;" . ~.~
\
,
: :.' ~ iJ,s .':ampa,rfson be~~ee~Jhe zeerctes m~nt i :oned abo~e : s i, ~ c~, t he ' ~FP cnarect -
" eristics for s. dea~bo'rn1 end 1. pola ri s have not bee'n', fu'lly.r-epor-ted,
However" f rom'. the ,1tmf te d ~~mplrison ',;hi ch ' can' be' rila~e, .tt appears t hat
~ , , '~" " ' . , ,"
',consi derabl e, AFP di~ers i ty ,is prese nt t n.tht s fami)y of fishes ~
.the r-ecent 'desc r f pti'~n or'yet, 'anoth~r typ'e of AFP f rom'the oceanpout
, . M a'~~'ozoa~~es amer; C<i~~~ , 'ha's' added ad~'; ti (;riai"cemp1e; ft; i n',~~der~~'andi~~
~he ,m:OdeOf ' a'ct l o~ ;·O f a~;ifreezes. In1t1~1 ~na l;s4 .s0f ariu freez~ 'Y 1YC~~
pepti~es f rail Arc~ic a~d Ant arct ic ff 'shes"suggested thata C0llll101\ ~ highly
conserveQ ~t~ucture of ~ re peat.t ng g~YCot~1 peptfde, may,be' a u niVers~1
feat ure of all te leos t antifreezes. The' dis covery 'of a d1f ferent AFP fr om"
. " " -. ' .', ', ' . : ' ,'
fl ounder and short horn f1s~es suggested t hat t he la rger amou nt of a l~n1n'e
m~y be necess ary for,'activi ,ty stnce H' was a" c o~on cllaracteri st i ~ , In both .
,.~p' and AFGP. In, fact, the d/~~tratfon o.f- f~ee~1nr'po l nt clepre~;ion
, f,roma Synthet i c.polypep~e conta i ni ng alan i ne ( ~5~I : and aspartic ectd
, :(35~ ) seemed to support th is co'ntent ion' (Ananthanarayanan and Hew, 1977af..'·
' The. rec,ent ' fso~atf on . of AFP f rom t he sea ' raven',and ,ocean' pout , h ~w.ever~





for II fourt h cla ss pf anti fre eze. The sig piftcant concen~~ations of
ai"anine . t hreoni ne al)~ '~sp~rt i c ' aci di n all of .! he abo ve,'AF~ may s~'ggest: '
a-co~o~, ~~l e fo~ the-ir {IctiV'1ti te'q~ ir~~n~S ' ( Hew,~19611 ~ U-effnft1V,e . .:
evid ence fo"'- th"fs wi ll .recut re fu;t her 'consider:at ions conc,er'ning .t hefr
" confor~~tion a~~-.O~f e.nta~:~ ~~ :i :~ , i~e ' ~~~i ng f:~~~.i 'n,~ 1nt~ra~t~ ~ri s, At, ~h~ .
present , al t hough all known fis h ,bio logi cal -ant ifreezes share' acormlo~
non~,~o l 'l ,igati~e_ affect o~ fr~ezing p~f n,t de~re~s~on, the st'-ru6tu'ral a'nd '
. , ti l och'em l~a 1 di·vers ity ,of .:",FP·arid AfGP,make it d~fffcu.lt .tQ propo ~e t hat
t hey operate vi a a ~Ommo~ mechani sm~
'Funct i onal ~~~1 vities of. antffre~~e pr~tefns .
All k:nown antifreeze prot ein s (bot h AFGP a~d AFP) share th e fol ~
l owi ng chara'cte rl,stfcs : ' . '
O ) ·:Thei r effect on f reezi ng temper ature ar e no~-collig~tf~e; t.e.
t hey lower t her-reeziflg po.fnt lI1 uch more ' than woul d be expected '
' on the basis of -thausraol al t 'ty of thef r solutions . .
( Z) ,They have a ' t h~nna 1 hyst eresis' , or t he abi lity to depress t he\
freezi ng tempera t ure without affecting t he meltin g pof nt,. '
Melti ng ~elllPer~tu~esare aff ect ed in a c.ol Hga the manner .
(3) Freezi ng pctntcenresstcn due t o ant ifreeze ,protei ns i s a~ditive
wit h that due t o .sct ut es having col l i gat i ve ef fects ,'1.e. ,
ant t f reeze prata t ns -depress t fle f reezi ng temperat~re addft fve1y
with sal t.
",
(4) . ~~~~}r~:z~h~:~~'n~~:i~~~~ i': r~rc~~~:~f ~~th:~nih~~p~~~:~~~ vers us
To date , the only funct ion at t r ibuted to a ~t1free;e " prote f ~s tscne
of-preventing t he body' f l uids f rom f reezf n'g. One.of t he most s1g.nff ica nt
properties of th ese mol ecule s is theirabl 1fty on a sol a'l basis of
" . . .
what ,is expected from n~rmal co\\i gat ive propf!rties { D ~V r i e s !iE..,
1~70 ;' aev- tes," 19111;
" " <::I';'
figu re 2. [ffeets of antifreezes . ults and prcte t ns on":fre ez1 ng:
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SOLUTION (mo/mll
pept ides are rarch more effective , f n '1owering ,the' f re,ezi ng t emperature ,than
calc ula t ions from t~efr molecu lar 'we'f!iht w~u l d s~ ggest ur- when c OmP~red t o
o~~er compara~lY st zecprcte tnscr a cOlfl~ arali~e we1ght 0'( ~od1um chlo r 1de
(D e~ r le's '!1 i!'.:, 1970; , ~ e;ne; !!.!!. . 19·81i •.: It. has b een cal cul at ed" tha~
,' "
' . ' .
a ccncentreeten of w1nter fl !lunder a'nt1r'r eeze"of 25 mg/ml 'would on a col- .
. ' , " .' " ' : ~ . , " " " , ~--;
l1gat iv,e bas i s ;,.onl.y be · exp~cted.to cont r ibute:O. OOSOC ,t o t he fr~~z1 ng
. .po1tlt ~'ep~e,~ S i on o'f a s,~:1 'u tI 0:~ ' ( Sl a ~' a n d Hew. 1 ?8'l').~: /e,~ ,w f nter · " . ,
fl ounder seru m sampl.es t aken i n mid - wi nter conta i n 10 mg/~l of AF'P ·whi.ch '
. .
eart vetent non-col l igative ,anttrreeze act~ vity, th eesne t.tc -press ure
exer te d by th e concentr at io ns of 't hesesubst encas woul d be"i n excess t o
what t he organism could tojerete .
~ au1ing (J953) has def ined the fre ezi ng poi nt of a sohi t l on' as the
t emperat ure at which .t he vapour press ure of t he solid phase (ice )' is equal
to ,t he vapour pres sur e over t he liquid cnes e.: th t seeans t hat if t he
system t s i ~ thennal , equi li brium between sol id and l 1RUi d phases. the
-c'~,"---,f.:.:'''c:.:z i ng point and th e ,mel t i ng ~o f nt woul d betne S !Al e ; ' I n ; s,~1t solyt 1ons
and ~ther bio logical soluti ons l ackin9 anti fre ezes the 'equi li br i um,
f reezf ng point can be es.ttna ted by ·det erminf.ng"the me,l,ti ng pointof a
"'small t ee crys ta l 'p-r:-ovfded t he size of th e crystai fs small rela tive to
. ' '' . the volume of the solution and·the. r at e of ,warmfng, or cool1ng is sl ow.
This ret ett onsntoooes not hold for antf f r eeze sol ut Ions. Solutions
. ' j •
. . '._ ,~'_~' ... .' .~'__ "."""k"'\.'~ ' ,·~C~•.• •:. '"
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conta in ing glycopro te i n. or peptide ' antlfreeze~ have a si g~if icant di f fe r -
. ' - - .
ence or.: "byseerestsv bewee n the . tree.zing temoeeetu re and th e melt i.ng
potnt. . In a~df t i on. ant if reezes have l ittl e or no effect en-th~ meltin g
t emperat ure of t:he solu t 1on (a evrres , 1971; Feeney .and HOffmann", ;1973;
Sl aught er . and Hew, 1981) . net erntnat.t cn of , the 'f r eezi ng poin t s of. solu -
t ions conta in1n; bfo'o~i cal _ ' antifreezes reveal 'th ~ t '·t he melting :POi nt of , .
'th~ S01ici· . p ~ a?e ' (seed . ic e C t:'y stal~ does ,not ch-ange and. occurs ~t a t empe; - '
ature p,redf cted by a co"igat ive rel at i onshi p; however" the freezi ng poi nt
(temperature at . w~fch t he tee crystal propagat i on occur s) i s IT"lJch"l ower
t han the, Illel t f ng"poi nt (DeVri es , 1971; Scholander and Ma9gert , ,1971 :
Raymond and nevrtes, 1971; feeney and Hofmann, 1973; Tomi natso !!.'.!!. ,
1976;,·Slau ghter and H~ , 1981) . For example , DeV rie's (1971) and Harge ns
(1971l hav'e demonstr ated t hat fn the bl ood seru m f rom t he Antarctic"fis h' .
inhabiting _1.9D C wat er , t he i ni't i al i ce cry stal or "seed crys ta l" melts
at appro'x'irnately ' _1. '0° C. Whfl e i ce cry'sta:1.: r ee,Zin~ (r apid. propagat io n)
occurs at - 2.Z"C . In comparison, t he affect on winter fl ounder is not as
l arge" f l,oUilde r i n h ab i ~.i n9 ....ete r temperat ures of _1. 2° C t~ _1. 4°;.C have a
se rum.f r eezi ng point of _1.47°C" a serum melt ing poi nt of -o .71 °C arid a
r.esul t i ng theraal hyst er esis of _O .76DC Inevrtes, 1974). The antifreeze 's .
unique characteris t ic of t hennal hyst er¢sis is considere d to be closely
t~ ed to thenon-coJ l i 9at ive 'm:thanis m of f.reez i ng poi nt depression, (fe eney
and Yeh,. 1978 ;'· Devrie~ :·1980 , 1982 , 1983).
Two other dis tinct activ ity char act er i s ti cs of antifreeze mol ecul es
are evident i n. Figur e 2. Pfots of t hennal ~ysteres.i s .tcr freez i,ng poin t
depr-essi on] ver~us · a~t i freeze concent r at i ons are convex-ra me r .t han
l i near . There -ts a s i gnif fcant sat ur ation effect above certa i n





concent ra t ions -of ant if reezes. This .gener all y eeceees evident at ccncen- .
. t ratfons "great er than 6 IIlJ/. l for -o st in ttfreezes. This saiurat ion
". .' '." . .
phenoeenon- is absent in sol ut to ns conta i ni ng othe r eet ecut es such as
" ",. sodhi_ Chl0~~~. that u~l1.he cOll tga~he pr~~ttes to effect a freez tn.9 .
po{tI,i . depr eSs,10n "(F"eene); and Yeh. i918; Feeney et al. . 1981; Sl au"ght e r and
,. ' ., . _ .;_ . . _ . -- - ;,J . .
Hew, 1981; OeYrfes , 19S3}. · ThiS -s ug'g~Sts ' t hat the mEchanfSlls fo r 'non~
C01 11g~ t1v~ ,freez t ng po;~~ d~pre's-s ton ar e u ~1que . T~e other , C haracier~ ~­
t i c .shOW~f ~ F~ ~ure 2 ~ 5,' th at. ant i f reeze s "depress -the, fr ee:Zfn'g , temperat~re
of a' solutio n addt t h ely 'wl t h sal t . -Thh ' is not surp r'isi ng sfnce two
. ' . , . .
I ndependent . echanism.are In~olved : (1), non-col1i get ive ant if reeze ecttv -.
. i ty and (2l coll i gative or sol ute concent rat,fon eff'ect 'of..sa l t~ . . •This
a~d'ftive effec t, is cr.ttical for. the surviv al of the organisll. I~ l'Iany
~ ituat i ons , 'th~ t etlPerature of . the teleos t habitat wculd requi re that
~~tl freeze prut efns be supplemented by ~ther seru" cOllPdnent s.( e. g. salts)
. In order t o ghe the necessary prot ecti on f ro- f reez ing.
I t should' be noted t hat several fnvestigators have ~p.ortedother
' " '~ ' . - ' .
act h .fty charact erh ti cs attrfbut ed to SOlDe ant i fr eeze eet eeetes such as
for..at ion of Ice la ttfce pat t er ns, unusual crysta l growth, and pot ent ia':'
t.ten o.f 'a~tlfreeze ' activ 'tt y by SIl ~l1 AFGP Ife eney and te n, 197~ ; osuga .!!.
.!.t. , 1978; fe eney , 1982). Some of. these charact eristics {t . e. potentf a-
. ·' . t i on of ~nttfreeze actt ,vi ty) remain highly cont rovers tel as to thei r
. , . ,.
natu re, and presence IOsuga ·!1·.!.t.,1978; S ch rag.!! !!~ , 1982; Schr ag and
DeV ries,198J). In many cases the reports have be,en li mi t ed to a few
stu dies and it ' is not ' k.nown ff t he ;a rti cular characte rf s t i c holds tr ue
for all ant 1(ree ze proteins ~






has genera te d cons lderabl~ sci ~ntf f f c fnter.est ~n . the ir ecde of . action.
Mec~anlsllls , fo r th~f r · a c ti on 'have been,p.ropo~ed· t hat f .n~l u de 't he absor~ti,on
'.\ '-of ant1free.ze ~lecu les t o ice ,a~d t he inh ibiti.on.of .tce 'cry'st al' growth
I R ay lllo n ~ ; 197.6: Raymond'indDev.r1es, 197.!f. a.nd the 'i nhi biti on of nucl ea-
t ion ,(Feeney and Yeh; 19781. ' Consi deri ng ,t he structura l ' and biochemical
. ' , . ' , ' . " , . .
,dh er si ty eJ(hi~ited by flsh antitreezes .':f t ts dff ffcu lt·to envision a
. ...,. . .. . . . ... .•. . . . .co~n mechanis m of ac t fen. ·I n, vi ew·of t his,f t has been suggested 'that
ant f free ze 'mole cul es ,may' have 'at t ai ned common r unct .tons thro ugh's illllar
,~ tea ric proper -tt es achie ved by dfff~;ent l:o~format1on~ l lIlean'~ ' (H e'~ . 1~8~).
The'the.oretical aspec ts of antifreeze ,~echa nisms', h ave bee n exte nsi ve ly
revi ewed by several authors, (Feeney, 1974 . :1982; Raymond. 1976; Raymond
and D~Vrfes; 197'7; Feen~y 'and ven, 1978 ; ' F ~anks ' ~ nd Mor rls . '1978; Yeh 'and '
, , " .
Feene:r• .l978: DeV'des.198o,1982, 1983). ·
. , . . . ' , ' . . '""' ." ; '
• Presence of anti f r eezes and measurement Of t heir activi~
It is ,no,t sur prising t li a't" t~e' abilfty, t o aV~'i~ freez~ng and t he
pre sence of ~ifferent amounts of sennn ant ifreezes i s pi rectly ccr retetee
wi t h the envi ronment. fish inh abl't ing t he col dest ' e aet ne '~ ~ v i ronments .
. ' , ' " .', : "
such as ' A~tarctic and high Arct fc waters, have. more serum antHr'eezes t han
teleosts ' Hv i ng in pola r and sub polar 'wat er s · (DeVries . 19801. fo r
example, Antar:: t 1c fish li ve f n wat er s with an ~~erage t eepee et ure of
-1.8"c and contai n over ZS mg per ml of seru m AfGP (Feeney and Y,eh.. 1978),
~here'a s ,wf nter fl ounder ,i nhabit wat er s with an aver age ~era~Ee Of
-1.4°Cfo -t he .vt nt er .., . a n d poss es~ , 6 t o 11 mg pe; ml of ser um'AFP.
. (Sl aug'hter and Hew, 198Z) . In addi't fon , f ish l i vl ng in wat e rs ' t hat have a
marked fluct~ati on i n t empenture are capabl e .of seasonall y ' regul at'in g
~ ' , ' .
their ant ifreeze bfosy nt hesi s- . Therefo re, it 'appea r s t hat nat ure has
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, ,
H nely adj usted t he biological adaptatfon ' of ant i'freezes t o meet spec te tc
habi t at requi.r ement s . As note d by uevrf es (l9aO }:
,"I n genera l "; t here ts agreement bet ween t he organismal fr eezi ng
pel nt of af. ish and th e temperatu re at which Ice '11111 propagate
i n its bloo d or ext race ll ula r fl ui d. For almost all col d water
fis hes th e blood f r eezi ng point s are a few t enth s of a degree
l ower',t han the f ree zing te mperature of th e spectaen , i ndi cati ng
that f reezi ng i s probably in i tfa t ed in some flu ldoth,erthan
t he blood . There 1s als o a correlatf on bet ween the btocd . .
free z; ng poi nt. the f i shes ' f reez ing temperature arid enviNIO:'
mental te mpera t ure. · •
To date ; most 1nvest i gat ions of fis h ant~ freezes ' neve ut il i zed bl ood
.ser'uinand i t s pres em;elnothe r body 'f l ui ds has la rg!!ly been igilor!!d.
From a te chni cal . poi nt ?f vt ev, t his ,is not surpri sin g. The ease ' with
wbich. bl ood can be sampled, . the se ruma nalysed for 'ant ifreeze actf ~ i 'ty ,
a'nd t he potential for la r ge scale isolat ion have ?een the mai n factors
precl uding detailed l nvest i 9'a t i o~ of ',ant i f r eei es in ot her b!>dy tissues
and fl ui ds. , Yet , it is cbvtbus th~t' f ish l iv i ng in subzero wat ers fa ce -
. t he rl .sl: ot" . ice\"n~cle';tion and cry·oin;iury i ll many parts of ~e body. For
exampl e . fr eez1ng coul d occur In the in t es t i nal fl uid fo llowing i ngest i on '
of see dur'lng fee din g or at the water- in t egument sur face of the gills .
.nevrt es (1982) has br teffy j-evfeved th e existence of ei gh,tantf.
freeze glycopep t id es found i n t he blood. per icardial fluid, coelomic
f~ u i d. int~sti ilal f l uid/ bil e and cerebral spi nal f lu i d of Ant ar ct i c
et snes. 1nt er es t1 ngl y , only the smal ler glycopeptiiles (under 7000
daltonsl are pres ent i n t he in tes ti nal f l ul ds of t hese fl sh. r be cer e-
bra l spinal fluid,b l1e .and egg fl ui ds of ,t he shorthor n scul pl n.!:!..
scorpius, and wi nt er f lounder , t. americanus, .al so conta i n ant f fre ezes
whi ch are simfl ar '. if not id en't ical , to th ese found in bl ~Od (fletc her ,
perso nal con'\I,In{cati on). ': In cont r-ast t o many Ant arcti c fi sh, no
anti freeze s have been detected. fn the t'nt est1rial flu ids of these two f fsh .
It has' 'a h'o, , ~een repor t ed t hat ' ic e prcipagatio'n '~ 's i '~~ i'bl ted by pep'ttdes .
, wi t h antifreeze properties at_ the membrane-cytoplas m i nter face in sl:i n
i ~tegume~t ' o~ the shorthorn . sculpi n .(Schneppenheim~ and Theed~, 1979).
This ,wo~ld undo~btedlybe impor tant for ar eas of t he, body such as t ,he"gi l l
f ilaments , whi.ch have 'maxi.lIUm exposure , to t he su r,~ound i ng .f reezi ng wat ers
end.ere net covered by protec t ive scales or mucous.
For many f is hi,"e still la ck, adequate i nformatio~ on which ti.s~ues 'or
, ' fl ufds have' ant ifreezes : The i nformation that is available ;, has led t~,"
s'~e 'lnter~sting q~est_ions c~ncernin~ the n.a.t~re an'd , d i s~ri but i on .o~ thes~
anti f reezes, For example , the presence of an egg ant ifreeze 15 the fi rs t <
<i ndi cat io n ' ~ f an i ntrac ell ul ar ·ant if reeze• . The mode ~f acti on and brosyn-
thes.i s of th is entf fr eeze is ext remel,y interest ing. The,recent di scove:y-
of antifr.eezes in 'the ,i nte stinal flui ds of polar. t f shes (o.'Grady!!~.. .
' 19!l2b) deserves sp ~.ci ai , consideration due toth~ nature 'of. its renal ~~n- .
servat ion a~d la cl: of degradatio~ . At present , i t is not. clear why the .
many fontls of antifreeze exist and whet her they all playa role i n prot ec-
i t rcn of the body flui ,ds frOll freezf ng..
. It i s difficult to comp are the pote nti al range :of anttrreeze act1vity
possessed by t he different te leost ant l f reezes si nce studies }Iave 'i nvolved
different means of measurement. .' Antifreezes ,are l arge macromolecules th~t
remai n In. the nctn-df,alyza.bl e f ract ion of.serum fOll owing d1a'lysis with a '
membrane of 3000 molecula r weight cuto ff , Thennal hyste resis measure-
' . "" . '
ment s and differ ences detected i n..f reezi ng point eepress tcn between
'. '.dialy~ed and non-dia lyzed ser um are excellent tndtc etcrs of biolog1ca'1
antifreezes (Table 3). In many studi es, however , t he.contr ibution of '
'. .;
-- j till In1111 --
. , :: ~ ~ ~ , , ',.'
j -
"
. . . . d : ·
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senllli electi-ol )' t~s ·~~d otn;,. SIIa l ~ ;' iiol ~-Ul es is noted but largel y 1 ~no'red .
. stnc e the lIaj.~ r changes ip thel'Wlal ~yste res1s or frHZlng point depre~ s 1 on
Is ~e to ant ifree zes.. ·. Consequently , the i nvest i gator cenct t en get an
ea.rl)' i ndi cat ion of t he presence of antifreezes in c;"d e sera. ACeu.ra te'
". . ,-est t .u t tons ' Qf anti fre eze concent ratio ns requires , t he subtracti on- of th e
. ' I , '. ' .' " . • '.,
cont ributl on of dfalyzar~le sol ut.~ s_ or th~ use of a purtff ed•.dh lyzed ·
samp l e: -
. .
'''All hew n biological ant ifreezes appear to operate via a non,.
~.' - . . ' . . ' .
colli,9ath'" IIIl.'chanl$.m. The.y exhibi t a freezi ng pot'nt depress -ion wlt llou't ·
'. f f ect iiig t he ' l!!l!' tl ~ 9 tem~eratu re of a, sol ut i on. Two me t;~odS haY~ been
used fo~ det"ect lng a.n ti~ree;es and I1el sur ln g the ir re1at f ~e ·d~h i ty . . une
.. • method .ut l1 iz es the fr eezin g poin t oS1llOlllE!t er (1. e. fr omAdvanc~d .1
. ,. :I nst rullent s I nc. • ~eedhdm Hei ghts , Mass. ) whi ~h dete rllf nes the .f reezi ng .
..t~era~re 'of a sol ut Ion by senshg ·t he heat ··of f usion ~ur l ng i~e fOmld-









". ~ ng biologfc al antifre~n5 etnploys it lIicro scoptc .obsen ati on IIM! thod j n
whi ~h . fce :;.y ~tal g~h and S~rinkage' 15 dete~~~ed as ,a funct ion O!
,tl!llfl;~atill;'e {nevefes , 1911; Scho1an~r and.'hggert . 1971; Feeney .and .
H·Of~~n -. 1973 l . .This lIeth od ~l1 o.;s an a.~curdte lIeas ureraent of the~l
hYS~re~ ts on .saall quant ft ies of s~l.e .~ ~ ., .~. Cl1fto'n N~110lfter . r
.~Sl1Ometer. Cl.f ft on·Techniea~ . PhYS i cs ! . Ha~~fo,..l .: ~..'( . ,t U~~.I ..." ~oth ,.le thOd~ ,'7 · · ' · -'-- --or: ~­
offe,r it~ aifferent set ' of , ~ d~antages an~' d~ sadY4nt ages l~ab1e"4~ depend1ng ' .'I,.
on th e nat ure of t he i nve, tf gati on. There Is a good. cor re lation between
th ennal hyster~s fs a't1~i·ty (usi ng th~ i ce cry~;a\ obser vation me.J;od) and J.i:-

































l i nea r range of det ecti on ,(Sla ught er and Hew, 1981). : To dat e, numerou s
t eleosts neve been de~ lgnated 'as ha'l1~g ' ~ n tlfreeze prct elns on t he bash
of one 0; , ~:~~a.bo'le tec hn f~u~s ("T.ab.l~ .3) ' , ~ut 1 1ttf~ ,c.haracte~ i"z a t l ~~, tHis
; .. been carried out on t he nat ure of these anti freez es. '
: The osmomet~r ~e~'s~;~s osmOlii:l1tY Whf~h .t s defjn~d a~ the o~mot ic
concentration of 0~'motica 1 1y act i''I'e ~~rtic1es (units ;: mi'11,i, Osmi:;l A:g"
" H20)" T o descr ibe t he f reez ing resist~nce ~f ' fi sh se ra i !l '~~perat~ ~e
. - : " ,'t .. - ..'
unf ts , i t i s necessar y to ma~e th e , follo wing llIath emat i cal ccnversf cn.
. - . -
When one mole of non-rente charged solute is added to one kill 'ogram of '
water , t he ccl l i gat h e prop.erties of t he resu.1ti ng sol uti~nlowers\ th~
fr eez i ng poi nt' by 1.86°c; If one equates t he f reezi ng point ,to the
t empe rat ure of ic e fonna~ i on i n th e se.rumof ,a f j s h'~y-colmlon usage ,
there is neerj ye l i ne'ar rel ationship !>et ween,oslIOl a1,1ty and f r eezing "
point such th at :
1 mDsmol / kg ~ 1:858 mi ll 100grees C·
Sequence stud i e~ -and genomic organi zatf on-of f fsh :ant'l f r,eezes,
. .
Considerable eff ort has been investe d t n determining t he pr imary
~ sequence of AfP and t he genomic orga.nfzatf on of ,AFP qenes. S'tudtes of this
klnd will provide t nvetuebte i nf OMllat l on on t he structure and r egulati on
. of a n tlf~eeze genes . Although, t he pri mary sequences' 'of ,SOllIe AFGP neve
been de;~rfbect'ther~ are no 'da:ta aV~ll ab l e oonuct etcecte se~uen ces or
the genOO1i c or~a ni~atfon of their genes , Exce~ t for: some pre l,ilAinary
st udi es (Haschemeyer and Mathews, 19801 i n ~ ol vi ng i.!!.' '11'10 l abell i ng, th ere
is als,oa wi de"9ap in OUI" knowledge on the ' biGSynthesis of these protel 'ns.
" To dat e, the II'lajori~y of our infonnatlon dealin g with the synt hesis of
, fish antifr:eeie s a~d t he stru~ture of th~f r, genes have f'n'101'led stud ies'
usi ng "the win te r fl ounder , Pselldopleuronectes emertcenu s . The ( act t hat '
"- . .
thl"s. species is r~adilyavaflableand s~asonal1Y synthes izes AFP, ma kes
this ~n exc.elle~: syst em for ~tudYi nl-gen~ , ~ tructure' ,a.n~,gene " re gu l at~ _on ,>
Two di fferent l aborllt or les {Hewa ndc~.workers and Unan d cc~ ": ",
: ~ crk e rsl _ ~o rklllg ,j-ndep"ende nt l/ have"purified a'~~ ' c~ ~ racteri zed the an t:f~
" f :r~ e~e "i~tei ~ ~NA ' a ~'d its c"c~ fementary [}~A" (c ONAl: The cl o ni ng and ..
s~quence anal ysis Of' 'a"n't l f r eeze p rote in " cD ~A ' ha~ 1n~reas~~" ~'u ~ i. ~"d~r·-
. . .
flound er (Da vi es :.!!. .!!. f'1981 ,"1964 l. . The fo l l owing sec ti on discusses
some "of the r ecent -i nformati on ava i l abl e on t he synthes i s of AFP lind t he "
sequence organ lzat fo-r "of its genes. ~ lat er section wi ll present our
cur re nt understan"di ng of the season al re gulati on of AFP biosyn thesis .
, .
, I n. rece nt years, recombinant DNA techno logy has bee n extensively used
i n deterTIini ~g ttie sp'ecif i c s~qU~nCeOf genes. FU l l -1 en gth -cD~A i s : p re ~
p a r"~d f rcm, i :olated (IjINA (by 'avia n myeloblastosis reverse t rena crt nt e se!
and sequ enced. A pre-requ' [ette t o t Ms step, i s the isolation and-pur ifi - "
cat io n of a gi'ven mUlA, The1 ri!NA for t he serum AFP of t he winter flou nder
~ " .
, was,extracted "from t he liver pclys ones of fish caught in N~vember and was
purif ied 'by ottec-cr-ceu uto se chrooatog raphy a nd sucrci se ~r~"d i en t ceritrl- Ii
fvgation (Ca vi es and Hew , 19801. The -Ien qth of the mR NAwas es t illated to
be 5.20 nucleotides f rOlll denaturing ag1arose gel "etecrropncrests and was in"
good agre~entwith t he -] . 5. S size Illeasu re ment made f r om sucrose gradi erit
centri fugation. The"rdlNA was ide nt if ied as that coding for fl o under a nt l-
.r reeee p~Pt f de by the ~eason~l neeure of. ~fts ' appe~rll nce i n wlnt "er and by
"eeu - e ree t ran sl.t1on stud ies involving s pte!ft , Incorporatio n ilMlys h
· using alani ne /ugf nf flf rati o tallPa r lsons IDuies nd Hew, 1980). ' The
·'i den"t H y of 't he 7.S,·S RNA. as' AFP raRliAhas s f~ce been CO ~ff.-.e d by sequence '
· iln~ ly s1s of bo"! 'ON"~nd Jl!'l..rr s eqaeece dtu rIlt". t! onS of een -t ree .
. : t rans lation Products .f D~·vt e$ · e t iil. , 19821.
'.:'-- ~ , '" , - - . .' . . .. . " .
The !m,l ecular weIght of the . p'!"fllary t r.n s h tl on pro<lu;t was 11,700 ,. .
uti'mated by .sodlum dcidecy\ 's ll'~ fa te JlCl;aCT)' l amt~ gel el~ctroPho'~SfS'
ISOS PAGEl"an d by gel 'filtrati on In 6.M guanid in e hydr octllO; l de1Davl 'es
andHew, 1980; pf Qk,~tt !! .!l~, 1983)._ Thlsr@prese'nts an Interesting dis- .
crepa ncY,si nce ~h~ ' .00 leCU 1ar~~f 9hts pf mltU,re An peptlde s in t he .s e ,TUllI ··
Ire IJIJch s'ma ller (DeY·Mrs .and U n, 1m e ; O~ v f'e s !l!l.", 1982). .The AFP
iAAA conUl n~ seeae eees of ~UC l eot·' d~S wht ch ,codes fo r 'a n eltt r-a i e ngt~ sr ".
~ttde.s"'ot found tn the i1 nal proc essed fOnll o! anti f reeze pep t fdes •
...: .rhit 1s to 'say tha t fl ounder AFP t s synthesized 'IS: a p'repropr_o~1 n _es t~~-: .
, .
ud to be 8000 dal t ons (based on . a n ~ ami no ac 'd precu rsor pr-ot~l n by
~~_~~\~ .ci d Stqu~~ C! det eninatt on) ..tlt~h is ~dl et c s er t o the s!~e ~f
the ce' u-rree tran slat ion pro4lc t . seco ndly. f r'Olll the a. fno actd sequence
di ta (DeVries and Li.n . 1 97~a J . t t h · cle ar. tha t ~th ge ' :'fltr a t fon an d .
SDS, PAGE ."a.v~ ·gfyen Overe s t 1r. t es f or .th e a) lecul ar wefgl1t,Of tne se SINl l
pept i de s. . It ",-s been sugg6 u d t hat -t he unusu ally ht gti ~-h e-1t ca' co nflg - .
: . . . . .
uratt o n of· f 'oun~ r AfP has been a Njo r fl ctor contr t but ing t o t hei r




19B!) . . •
In an f ndependent fnvestlgation .ltn and Long O~801 ha·ve 1iolatei a
. 9.5 5 AFP ~NA f rom winter fl ounder. \'~en the h ohted AFP ril:NA was
· 'analy z e d b)' dtnl·turt n9 . polYlc~·1amt dt !l~ 1 ~l ectrtlphores1s . I~ .1east ~wo
dis ti nct ba nds Of 'app~oximat!lY ~ 50_nuc l e o ti des t n le ngth wer'e vis i ble ,
It was also repor-tedthat; ceu - r reetre nstat t cn.prccucts fr om'thefr AFP:
. . . .
rrRNAprepa r ati on dfrected t he sy nt hesf's o~ cne set n a nd two~inor c.ompo ~
nent .s of 12.•000 da l tons • .The.f dent fty of these cOJlll~unds as AFY pr o duct s
\rIas ve rifi e d by u si n~edff c antibodies rai s ed 'aga i nst winter flo under
. AFP'~, 'These re'sults were i'n cont rast t o t he prev ious d~ta ' p 'resent~d by
uavtes and Hew (l 980l.and Davles etal. (1982) .
At't h'iS t l'me 1t i s d1fffCU 1t-;o~ya luate t he df f f erences f '~\data
arising f rom these -twose t s of i nvesti gat ions . It i s not knownltIether
these dif f e rences c,an be at t ribu ted to. minor variat i ons In proc ess in g
(f'. e . poly . (AI addit lon, t'i .~ - or ,cl eavage an d p~st-tra~sl a ti()na l modlf i.,
cat io ns to t he pr ot ein) . _-,Alte rnati vely . t~ 'd1f'fere nt groups of AFP rilNAs
~ may have bee nd is covered i n t he wi nter -fl ounder. p o~s fbly due to ge neti c
.. poly morph is m fn th e popul at ion or simply mjlt ip le genes In' a s ingle
i ndiv i dual f ish, RNA excess hybr-Idt zat t on k f ne~lc,s tu dfes . su.pport the
possi,bfl l ty that th ere ar e 1IJ1t i pl e rrRNAs coding for, the flo,,! n ~er AF1' {U n
and lo ng, 1980i Pi cket t ,!!.!!.• • 1983)'. ' Recent analys is of ·f l ounder
genomic sequences provides f urt her evide nce for-.ju ft tpl e AFP ~NAs a nd
llU l t i ple AFP genes ( Oa v f es ~ !!..:. 1 98 1 . 1984) . ;
A cONA "!/Ide t o. pur1fied ' fl ound~rAFP diNA 'was cl oned fn,'-the pl'as llld
pBR322. and its seccence ,determi ned by t he met hod of Maxamand Gilbe r t
{1980) (llavi es !! .!!.,; 1982), In t he c l one selected f.or - sequ~nce analysi s
. ~ tcr s } , the r estricti on.enzyllltHpa l l -was used to cut ' o~t the cDN~..inse rt
f~om t he CT5 along with short fl anking regfons of pBR322-. ~n - antlfreeze
~ONA sequence was obtained t ha.! had 324 base pa irs (bp ) ~lon g with , p~ ly
1#;;.. - , {dli? - poly (dcl Ilomopolymer~ c tail s of 11 and 32 bp at its 5' and 3' en~ ,
CON~ ,. :R'~S~~ii:t i ori endonuclease sites are ~hown . l~ boxes'. ' The t op . ~~ .
ro~ t~ th e pro- seg ment , and the i'emai nderto the mature pr otei n, ' ,t he
, ope n arrow marks.'t he' putati ve 'j uoct i'on between t he ' ~ i9na l polyp~P ti'de
lind the, pro~ segment,.-.The' sol i'darrow ~ark s ~he 'e n'd ~f -i h'e : p~-'
s eg~_n~. Tern, terll ~na tion',
1
45
, ." 10 . ZO
. Il t'tU.U.$."L.u' hl'":'V.. lcl~clnt..aUitJ"h.L'UI'Il.:rrpl'''r,,,.e~h''
iG lilCTCAAAA,mTCTClCACTmCACTGTCGGA C"AT1GATTTTCTTATrTTGGACAATG~CT
. C, lI GAGTTTTAC~GAG"+'l' T~AMGTGACAG~CIG TTMCTAAAAGMTAMACCTGTTAC Hl,nr I~
30 40
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70. . 80 .10 \
f /l rU.,U. h "" 1..L1...1dhAb,U.U.rllr .U ......ClI/ U... r. ."'CTGCCGCCAACGCCGCC.G CCttTmQ:AGC CACCG Ct.I.G AGGTTAA~TGCT CGTCTlGATGl ..'~.
TGA CGGCGGnGCGGCGGCGG~TCGGT GGCGGTCTCCAATT ACCAGCAGAM:TACA
. -.- -Plt I " , Slu A
+30 +50 "_
I . _ I " .
~TGTGAACG=,l.(jtOAG"TliTlAtCAATCTGCTGAATAICl
. ~~ACAeTT:GC Dde I TCGCT~TACAATGGHAGACG"CTTU e ~~
respec tively. Sequence' det,enni nati on' of 't he cDNAi ndi cates t hai ,tt codes
, . '
' ,for a ' precur so r protein of 82 a'mi no aci'ds cerr espcndt ng to 'a 'ma ture -MP
' p ~ ;y pe~ti~e (38 'ami no aCid~h,a '~ i g nal POlype;t1~d 21 am~noac ids) and a
prcsequence (,23 am ino a~i dsl 'IF i,~u,re , 3 ) ( Dav i ~s '!i !!", 1982) . The AfP ~
signa l 'seque nce is r ich i T) hydrophobic r esidues ",lii ch i s typi cal of ,signal'
p~lypePtide~ (S'h;el dSand\iobel . 1978;: ~h1 bodeau:!i · .!!.': ~ 97~ 1 ' .. ~h~ C~~­
positio;~ of , :th'! prosequence ....as· ~i m ll a~ t o that. of t~ell8U ve prot e i",
except that it contai~s f h e 'prelt nes. , 'The,mat ure pr ote in, but not the·
prcs equence, . conta i-ns thr ee of th e tt- r es tdae 'r epeat s (Thr- Ala-X ~ ' X-Ala-
' A Ia -,X'- X ~ Al a-Al a~~ ,) previously observed (Lin. and Gross, 1981l i n two. other
ant i f r eeze pr ote!n co~onents ; I .t,r bel i E~ed ' t hat th i's, sequence ~epeat
. ,may play an i mport a nt role in the ~o n'-co ll igati, ve eec nentsn of antifreeze
- ~~t ; ~ i ty as d~~~ri bed .in ' an abso'rbti~n- ; nhibiti on model propo~ed' .by
Raymond and DeVries (977 )•
. . ' . .
Our cur r ent unde!'st and1ng of the biosynthes is of oneo f the majo r
~i nte r flollnderAFP' (component A) fs'tut j; ned as hll~sl The ant lcfreeze -
poly peptide is ini tially synthesj zed tn the liver as a protein precursor ,
82 res ftiue"'lon~ ( ~ av i e s' .!!!!.. ; '1962) , encoded by a 7.S S ~N'\ (Davies
and)'ieill , 1980; Pic lcett !! .!!_,,' 19831: ..!..!! vivo t nccr pcret tc n experi me~ts
support the concl ll~ i on that foll owi ng ,t he removal of, t hi!si gnal pol ypep-
'. ' " ' . "'J -
ti de t he pr-op ret ei n ctrc uj ates in .the blood where it ts est i mated tha t t he
..pro- s ec'tion. 1s cl~aved ~1thin 24-4~ . hours (Hew ~.!!.. , 1978), ' . Davi es and.
co-workers (l982) have suggested t llat s i nce the 'cont ent of gl yclne i n cem-
po~entA"iS well '-bel ow un.i ty as it is ' fo r AFP described .bYpuman and
DeV r i es l1976 l, .t he c a rbo xy 1tenni n ~ l 'gl YCi ne res i d u e may be lost 'i n mos t
. . - -




Table·5 . Allino acidc omp_osi ~ions of co,mJl0nents ~ and Bcompared
t o the COlllpp~ ition deduced f romthe cOH.A sequenc e~
. : C""positi ons ~ r<lIII ami /\{)
"-acid analysis
Amino Ac1d NallOllol es Rat io
Residue
"





5" 38 30 1.1 1.'4
""
36 " l..l 0.2
'"
• 0.1 0.3
AJ'a 76 9 494 22.6 22.5 23
Leu' 71, .. 2.1 2. 0
1" ' " 22 1.0 1.0 1
''9
"
21 1.0 1 . O /"<.>-~-
.. Asparaginei s t abulated as aspart ic acid




ci rClIhtion 0( . mat ure 31 res i due pol ypept i de IDavies !!..!!. • 198ZL
The ct eree sequence :of the aature protei n reported .D1 Davies!!!!.
' i 19~2 1 Ilatches t n .~~OS 1t·I ~n , . nc!'si ze (3300 daltons i · .' Oil! of ~e
. al a nine- ri ch serum" antf fren e' p ro.tet ns (conpone nt 'A-.,t hat ' ill'S pur i fied by
. . ..' - \
fon~xchange and r everse phase .HPle (Tabl e .5). The clone~ cDNA Seq~~nce ' .
fo r :cOIlponent A i s approx flNte ly 200 nuct ecct ees shOrte r than :th e pre- .
", ' -. :. \ - . ', " .. ", . .,- . . . ' .::: " . "
vi o usly de t ermine d l ength of AFP IRMA (Davi es and Hew, 1980). ,~ ~. a v l e s !!
.!l . "0 9821 have suggested that t h'1s dt screpency coul d be due ·to t he 10S$. .
of the pp ly (A) tract and some untransIeted sece ences . : R,adfoact "iv e
seq.lIene andysis of' t he pr1~a ry 'tra ns lat ion produc t from purifi ed AFP
. ril.NAhas been used to de tenn l ne tile:, re adi ng f r llT'l@ 'and vaHdate th e cl oned
AFP' se~ue.nces ( D a v t ,s !1 ~" 1982). indepen~en~ '~eports' of. a prillary-"';""'_
'. . .
, ' . . " "
ami no a.ci dsequenceof a 3,300 Af~ IAFP-3.) Inev rt es and lf~ , 197! a ) and an
AFP cDlIA sequence descr t bH by U~· and Gross (1981) ar e si ll'!1Ir "t o the'-AFP
. eDNA s equ.~nce ' dat~ · ~ort~'d ~y~ D ~v fe s :'~n d co:'wort.ers . 0 9821. ' su~stant t .a l ' t'
:. dtffmnces In the established re~ding' f rame of th e lfn and Gross nucl~ '.
tide sequence, an unl/sual sig nal sequence and the Inclusi on of a terefne -
':tfon'~o~~ Il r~ or. ~o tt.e ' ma~re 'pe:p ti de-seqyence , s\1§9iJ't th is eDNA
'se quence Ny roo t co rrupond to a sec retable pro tetn . In addft1o~ , the
" alRin~ . ~ci ~ ~ OIIPOS iti C n de~hed f~ · thisDH~ sequ~nce does 'nct ~o.rrespond .
to eatno aci d composlt i() nal data of a ni AFP r epo;ted t o date '\IDuman and ' .
' . . " " ~
uev rtes , 1976; Hew and Yfp, 1976 ; DeVrfes and lfn, 1977a; bevtes .!::!.!!: ', .
.. ..' , .
19821. It has been ,suggested . (Davies et al.. 1982) tha t the L1n and Gro ss
.. - -;- . .
(1 981) se quence ma'y repre se" t a pseudogene whfch Is t ra nscr i bed but not
" ' . ." " .' .
transl at ed, ' JlAar . .








th ere a re at l east six. separ ate AFP gene l oci tha t c ross- hybr fd~ ze exee ns-
ively "t o the AFP eDNA pl asmid C'TS. One'. of tile seque nces of a genomi c' sub-
c l one (E31 lias extens 'he se quence silli la r ity t o eDNA CTS -and appears t o be
a. Hriant. ,of cOlllponen t A i s'o lat ed by O.a'Vi e s !!.!!.. (I~2l . The, genomic .:
. clcne E3 lIa"s one le ss al antne and an additional asp artic acid , as.'well as
. .
an 1ntt; rveni ng -'sequence of approxi mately 0 . 6 Kb 1 n length ,l oavies!!.!!.. '.
19841 . - On the ba'si s o f eDNA s~~uenCe S~~d j ~S jue vtes .!.! .!!... 198~ ) ' and '
. . .
current genomic l nves tigati oni (Davfes ~.!l;, 1984) t he AFP of ~lnte r
fl ounder (component A) .ts probably e,ncodedb y ~ translated re9 i ~n of 246
nucleot ides ,Wft h 50 a nd' 94. nUCl eotld~5 ';_ ~nd , 31 . respec itve'ly} untra n.s- '-
l.l ted regi ons. This , WQIlld , r eprese nt an AFP I1RNA of 390 nU ~leotides pr ior
to.1the · addi ti~n, of a 'po.ly (A) t r:ct.' The orgp~i zation and sequence det er-
minati on of . ot her' pos sib le AFP gene loci have no t yet bee n i nvesti gate d.
Seasonal appearance and regu lat i ~n of ·a n tf f~ee z e sy nthesis
Antarct i c and hig h Arc t ic waters are near the freezing poi nt t hro.ugh-
. . , .
out t he year with l i~tle va r iat i on ta-vat erteece r eture noted .with d~Pth
.cr sea son (a evrt es , 1974; n evr tes and l1 n .1917b; DeVrie s , 19S0). conse-
quent ly ;in order to ensure survi val , fis~ Inhabi ti n9 th ese waters re t ain
high l evel s of,a nti f r eeze ih thei r blood regardless of t he seas on. The
maintenance and cont ro l' of hi gh con.cent r a tf ons of antd f r:eel.e in two
-seect es of A!'!tarctic f ish,~ borchgrevi nkl and·'Rhigophila
dearbor ni appears i nse nsitive to c hanges in water teeereture since warm
. water. acclimat ion studies at 4"C for 60 d~y s does not al fe~ th e leve ls of
ant.if reeze g~.Ycopepti des :OU~d i n .taese . f_i,S!I.'(O' Grady~~, 19.8?a l.
. Antifreeze 'glycopept i de degradation rat es (biol og i cal half. Tifel have bee n
e~tfmated to be appro xl1Jately four weeks ,1." Ant a r ct ic f i sh ma1 ~ta 1,ned . ;t
r ,
-' , "
zero, te\1Veratures and tee- la den seawater . for It rm:1mumof four '~o -f ive
. ,"' .', '- .. " . ... '." "
mont hs each year. As might be predi c ted . bl ood level S-Of a nt i f ree:Ze In
such' fh~_as ,~pre 5en~ed by !he Iii nte~ ' fl oun~er , shor t hor n ' SCUlpt n , "
Atlantic cod , and sea ra'ven: co; rela t e wit h. th e seasonil cycl e 'of , water
t emperat ur es (DUN n ,and D·e~rles· . 1974b; F-letc her, 1t977', 198~ ;":"Fletche r an~ . · ·
S.1 ~, 1'~aO ;" Hew.!! !!. . 1980; i 981.; pe~el ~'.!l:'. 19~ : . S l au~hte r· ~~d
Hew, '1982; Sh Ught l'r..!i& ." 1981). :r~(se ll ~ oiill syn~l'Si-s of..antff rtl"ze
p~ieins ha\'l' ; ttracted ' .con S l de~abl l' at tention '~ s I. :SYSteofll "for "studyi n~
" th~.~n~l .cont rol of gene re gulation. ' Tl)IIja r ds ~1 S l' ~d . our \>es t .
underStandi ng o~ til l' s~as~n.l r e!l'l attoR'of AFP bi o sy nt~s is fo. e s frc-l
. - I ' " " . '. '
" studi es 1n\'oh tn g t he wt~ttr fl ounder , Psl'Udop'leuronectu ' america n"us. "
· i n wini l'r floun~j. , t he apPl'. r~nc·l' of .serul AfP 1"nt he fill and t hef r .
d1sap'~ea rancel n the su,."r , c01~ld~ " 'filt h th e "su s onal \,a ; 1Hlon in wat e r
t~per~ture (r t gure ~) ( Helj"an d Yip, ,1976; Fl et(her~, '1m . 1981; Sh~9hter. " ·
and H ew ~ 1961). t nese pre tet ns are ~produ (ed by ~e i n·.er ( ~etrI and Hp,
.19!6l 1 ~ .l arge.QUa ntl t l e·s 1~ the , .~~umn and wt,nt er. r eachi ng{ma~1 r:ll~
co~cen.trat19n of 10 to 15 mg/liJl ~~ a nuary i, "and.a.r:e c l,e~red fr~ Uie blo'Od .
In t he spr 1n9 (Hew.!!.!l . ~ 1978.~. .: Th.e..Synt heS!S.ct. Aft' connenc~,s ~' l a~e
October as . llCI t ed'J I"OII '.!,,~ .:!!.!! ( Hew!!..!!.. ; 19781 and •.!! vi t ro ,stu dies .
- 1.5·.[ (HascllHley er and Matllews : 1980). It ha s been slIgge.s te<l t hat f.iSh
i nhabiti ng the lo ng- te rm t tllPer ature s tab111t yof 't he ' Antarctic e-nv11'O!'-
ment hne graduall y l o~t t~;i'~ ab1 ~ ~'tY to cont~l . an t'~~eze ,~'YC~?~~i de:
synthesis st ncesynthesis of these 'peptides is fllnda;"e~ta l to the i r . .~
. .~U~ ~~"1."l oev rt es. 1980) . ··. -I I.
I n ~ontrast . ,fi sh · ' n~4bl tf rig north .·t~e~.te 'Wa ters are ;KPos ed'to ' '': :.~ ;..... .. . .-) .
r
"~." .'
Figure 4. Montl1Y. changes: i n th e ,free zing poi nt dept-esstcn attribuhbl.e t o
. ~ an ti freeze I tn wi nt er 'fl ound; r p'lesraa, Th ~se 'changes sere calcul ated' by
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'I S~ " t'" l,f, ),,, woll ; , ~,;U';" ;;"1'f"g th: tsc te r tcn ene t rensj e-
t io n o~ AFP r NA (Hew and ~ tp. , ~ 9 76 ; ; l 1 n ; ~9]9; nevt es and Hew, 19~O ; .
'P" " tt !11''l gal L " , " , .. ' \
' . The ,.",~"", express-en of ArP " ' A hes boe: \"'tt'g'te' US'"1' DNA
h,Yb: 1.dfzat ion"'"st udies and.Ln vi tro.,C~l1-ff.~e , t.,r~n~~at, ion experime~tl(. , e,', ~ ' ~ " '
: and Yi p . 1976; .Lt n, 1979; Lin and Gross, 1981; Plcket t et· al.,. 1983) All\' , . . -- ,
Investi gations 'L\are in agreement that AFP mR NA fo110'01's a seasqnal syn nests
, \\'. , .' . ,' ". . : '
. pat tern wld ch ~itches ,cl osely" but .~ll~ht l~ ceeceecs Y'H;" rise, and , f~ 1 fn
the conc ent r at ion of serue AFP, ', It has, be.," e,stfmated,t hllt i n I\ f dwl~te r •
. '0 . 5\ of the tQt~ '" li ver RNA i s -AFP 1I'II:NA and i n sunrner th e AFP"mRNA fa 1$I ' , . "
.. to a mf n l ma~"bU1 d(tec~able. leve l compris ing O.O~OH; of "the tOta.l RH,
I,Pi ck.ett .!!~', ' ,19.83 ~~ , . The c~os.e paral le l ' betwe,en.seasonal aV a ~ lab il:1 ity '
of AFP rrilNA and the synthesi s of i ts oorres pondlng product . suppor ts t he
hypot hesi s' that" '~ranscr1Ptionill contro l plays a ni~or role in regula t ingI ., ' ,•
AFP biOSY~heSi ~;I _ ' . ' . . _
. " , Recent evi dence indicates tha t in the winter flo under t he initiat ion .
~f AFP: SyntheSj st 'n the fall is .i 'n ~ ~:~enced '· b( PhO~Operi ~d· ( F l e~cher, .1~;7 ,
1981) and com.es. Jnder t he cont rol, of t he pituitary gla nd (Fletcher et al.,
i _ . ' - - . - -
19~8 ; Fletch er , 1979; Hew and Fletcher , 19~91 . Fle t cher !l 977, '19811 nes
demonstrated tha~_ fish exposed to l ong day l engt h t >14 hl experience both
it delay in the appearance of AFP ,i n the ..ser um, .and a reduced ac.cumula tion
of' AFP quring the 'wi nter.' In contra st t o previous studies which suggeste d
that :water ' tempe ~ature plays a role 1nthe 'onset of AFP biosynthesi s i n
the fall t nusan and nevrtes , 1974bl, t he ffnd~n9s of .Flatc her (19811
. ' . . ' !
clearly demonstrated t hat cold wate r does not promote the ear ly appearance
.' of AFP• . However , warm water t~eratllresdoes .af fect t he rate of
I
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clearance tn the spring. Fi s h, acclteeted t o unseasonally wann wat~, ear ly
in t he spr i ng, have decreased level s of Serum AFP (Fletcher , ~ 9811 .
Photoperiod has no effect on- the disappearance of antifreeze irithe
spring; _
Ser um, AF'P l evel s are ' subj ect t o regul ation by t he pi t ui tary gl and.
· JRemo,,' of . the P'''' '''I 9'''' (h/';'h/"'''''' ) " t he fl nunder ",,1;' "
the accumulation of large concentrations of. seru mAFP regardless of t he
~.eason ( Fletch~'r .!!.!!.. I 1918 ). "rne ef fec t of hypophysect omy ca"n be '
reversed byp i t ui tary tmplant (Fl etc her, 197.91. This sU ~!le s t s tha t some
teeter produced by the pi.tui t ary gland "i s aff ec i i ng th e repression of AFP
rrilNA synt~es l$ or i nt erf er i ng with th e clearance of AH fr om the circula-
t ion . "There is als o some i ndica ti on that t he tf llling and l engt h of ,the .
ant ifree ze bi osynthet fc cycl e is , to- some exten t . endoge~ou s ' y controlled '
(fletc'her and Sllt.th, 1980; Pet zel !,;.!l: , 1980 ; F'l etch er , 198 1) . St rong
evf dence f~r an endogenous' infl uence comes f roal e ll p~rim_e n ts ~h1 ch demon- . '"-,
strated' 't hat ·fl.ounder frQ~ Nova Scot i a ret af ned th ei r ant ifreeze cycle " ..)
, c h a r~cterist i c of Nova Scotf a when y' ansfer red t o Newfoundland and _lIIai ~-
t a1ned under -Newf oundla nd ccndf t f ons- of .t e!'1per at ur e and ph0:t0peri od
(fle t cher and Smi t h, 1980).
1'1'1 the winter flo under , seasonal cha'nges i n the concent r at1o ns of AFP
fn t he se~UI'I a~d AFP mRNA 11'1 the liver are - co"rrela ted wi th water temper-
at ure and appear t o be pr lmar fl.y cont r ol l ed at t he leve l of t~anscrfpt1on .
The i nt er play between the pitui tary gla nd and envi ronmental in f luence
(such as Phot9per~~nthis regu1at~?n is !lot well understood. I n.
SUllll1a ry . it appears .that t he seasona l ~1mf n9' of t he antifreeze cycl e may
be ,endogenously contro lled but th e precise deteretnet t on of the . ons'et .of
• t.
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~f freeze biosynt'hes is in the fall i s i nfl uenced by photoperi od andccmes
under th e contro l of the pitui t ary gland. '\
Sta tement of re searc h problems and objectives
nie coo rdi~.{te expression. of_stru~'tura.l genes l eading' t o precise
patter ns of , di ffe rentiat io n and devel opment i s fundamenta l to life.
. S~le~t~;~ ' gen~ express lo~ .j's .nOw co~s1dered , to be'; ~e n tra"- to o~:r .under-
\ -. ~ta nd1ng of cellu la r dff ferentf at 10n and t he re9ulat1o~ - of devel opment al '
processes ' (Oavipson, 19761: The change 1n nJlJr~ ~f . o~ r at e at whic h,
. }f.ffe rent ge~es ' are' t r.a.nscrlbed have been st udie d by nurercus apprcaches
and i n dif fe rent syst ems (fo r Re~ i ell : ueme' n , 1 9 B 2 ~- Nevjns; 1983). , l t ,i s .#
gener al ly agreed thap' syste~$ _ involving hormonal induct ion of ,gene e~pres­
src n have contr ibuted si gnif ica nt ly t~ our u"ndersta ndi ng in thi s fiel d.
Hany of th ese successful systems ~re based on simila r hormones involv ing a
differe nt set of genes (Palmiter. 1975; Schioi::e!! .!!.• • 1975; Deeley "!!
.!!. • 1977; O'Malley.!! .!!., 1977; rete and Smith, 1979 ). However. novel
approaches IlUSt be pursued to fully s t udy all aspe~~s ~'f th e r~~ulati o'n of
gene e~:p ress1~n. ,The seasonal bfosynt hesis ot" AFP fn the ~in~~;~ f1 0~"nder :
m~k~s this .an ~xcel lent and unique sy st~ for : t he study ' of gene ,st r uct ure
and gene .r~'g·ulat i on, f n response t o environmental Sti~U ' i. we~ l ' as , . pi tui­
t ary i nfluences. The product ion of fl ounder AfP invoh~s t he rapid syn-
thesis of larg e quant iti es of specifi c gene product s'. The fac t t hat the se
. ,
polypept ides conta i n a.n unusual ami no aci d compos ition and they de~n- :
strate unusual activi t i es such as t hemal hysteresis ' and'f r eezin g poi,nt
. depres s fon· allows fo r ' the~reaSy i dent ifi cation : The availabi l i ty of ,a'
well-defi ned f lo under AFP hybr fdi zat i on probe, enabl es t he quanti ta t io n of
56
of t~~ntifrtezf) geneS,.~an~pul atfon of en.vi rOmllental fac tors ,such as---:
photoperio d and, t he ar t ifi ci al i nduct i on of AFP biosyn thesis by. hypophy-
sectomy '11'111 provi de 'an llJPor.tant approach to study the deta l1ed
mechanisms.i nvol \(ed in the envir onmental lnf lu~nce and the pituitary
gland int er act i on on th e subsequent iran sc r~ Pt l on. Of AFP mRNA-lind 'cor-
respondt nq translat i on of its pr6te fn pr-oduct, TIlts 's t udy hesbeen.ccn-
, . . .. ~
cer ned wi th th~ee mai n objectives:)
O J A primary requf rementfor, the study of ge'ne regul ati on is pr eci se
knowle dge of t he protet n' pruduct., As ind ica ted t n fab l e 6 ., t he
~~~~~~~~:i~~~~a~~Sw~~~r1~~~~~~~;e~~;e~o~~~~:~~:~g ~~: ~~~~~~i size , \
objective of t his stu dy WIIS t o identify and Chirac teri ze all 'AFP com-
ponents in winte r flou nder and t o dete nnlne if s imilarities and dif-
t er ences .enccunt er ee fn t ne Hteratu re are due t o ,geographical pofy- •
mor phism.
(2) In cont r ast t o hormone induct io n i n many systems whi ch increases t he
l evel of t rans latable ~NA, t he pi t uitary gland in winter f lounder
appears to have a r epressi on ef fect on the synthes is of AFP.- Hypo-
physecto!r&' results i n inc reased l evels of AFP and pitu i ta ry t rans-
__ pla nts decreas es the eccueul att cn or t hese products. The second con-
cern of ,this st udy was t o det.errstne the i nfl uence of t he pi tui ta ry
gl and:in the regu la tion of AFP synthesis. The t echnique of hypophy-
sec tomy was used as a test sys te m t o f oll ow the syiithesis -endeccueu-
l at ten of AliP and AfP mRNA when background leve ls of these -two pro-
ducts were ' at t hei r l owest .
(3) .'Recent evtoence indica t es that 'In t he winter ' flounde r th e initia ti~n
of AFP biosyn t hesis fn the f all is infl uenced by photoperiod and is
media t ed by t he pitu i tary . The t hird aspect of t hi s ,st udy was t o
dete nni ne what i nfl uence photoper iod has on the ,synt hes i s and accu1llJ-,
lati on of .AFP mR NA and t ts cor respondlngAFP.
All of ' th'€! above st udies involv e i dentifi cat i on and estimation of a
SPtii fiC gene ,product . Tre overa ll goal of this ,project was t o develop a
simple means of i dent ifyi ng antifr eeze pept ides and to. develop a sen-
si tive te chnique of es t imat i ng AfP mRNA concentrations i n smal l
qu~ nti ti es, of t i ssue. I n th e fi nal ' chapte r, t he re,sul t s of t hese exper-t-
re nts are discussed with r esp ect t o current - i nforl1~ tion concern ing gene
' " st 'ruct ur/a nd genomic organ;z ati on. A racdel of t he regulati on of"AFP
' . , ~ , _ ., . "
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WINTER FLOUNDER ANTIFREEZE · POLYPEPTIDES
I nt rod,uct 1,~n
l he ' N~foondla ri d seawat er' t emper lit ures f l uct uat e-from' 12Ge i.n.the
S ~fIJ!Ie i' : to a l ow value of ,_1. 4° C duri ng the winter IFletcher •.1977f . 'The
'bOdy ' fl ~ 1 ds of most tem~erate mari'rie,te leosts. ,freeze 'at tee peretures
• bet ween -0 .5 and, -O. g· C (Hol l11es and Donal dson, 19.691 . . To avoid f r eezi ng,
' t he wlnt~~ "f l ounder . Pseudopleuro-nectes ener tc enes which i nhabi t s these
coast al ~aters produces ant i fre eze poly pepti des (AFP) in the winter (Duman
~~-'-~am:tlleVl' te~91;4.r,J.916 ; ~Hew-·atllM"tp~...t916r .- ""'These polypepti des ar e./
p~the5i~ed by t he liver a ~.d ar e ~f rCu l at~d in the bl o0d.p laSli a (Hew!!.
.!!. . 1978: navies an~ Hew , 1980l . f l ounder AFP l ower the fr eezin g
. , " , ," , . ' -
t enperatu re of th e se run -tn an ncn-cou tee t rve manner and 'are essential t o
the survt vel of t he winter flounder i n tee-Paden se awater (Fle tcher, 1977;
Feeney afld 'ten, 1978: He~ !1 .!l. , 1978: nevtes andHew, 1980; Del/ri es, .
19821.
Althou9 hw inter flounder .AFP have been studied extenshely ,' t here is
still some' c ont~oversy oyer the number , sfz~and amino add sequence of
. --- t hese 'poly pept i des (Duman and nevetes , 1976; H'ewand Yip, 1976:: lin ~nd
Gross , H al ; Day1es!!.!l. , ·1982l. Wor;d ~g wit h plasma f rom raor~ sout her":'. ~ ~"
1y populatio ns ,of f l ou.nder Iacvescct t e) , DUlllan and nevr t es (19761 hllVe
repor-t ed th e presence of three .separat e components of ectec ute r weig hts
6000,8000 and 12,000 which were la ter corrected to 3200 , 5000 and 8000
(DeVries ,1g82 )• . I n cont rast, by gel ' f~ i t r at i on chromatograp hy, th e
presence of 'a m.aJor c~onent of apparent mol ecul ar wei ght l O,ODO,was









. '" dl""et C~,,.;t: ,; OO,,,U,,,.,,,,,·3300 " ,:, ""~! ph... h1 ~h '
Jle~foraance "l i qUi d cli l"'OlUtography (Davies et .1. .19821'. -This was ( on- "
· f l ~d by es~l ~a t1ng .t he· 51~ ~ '0" t he peptt:';rora'COilA stq~e~ e analY; IS
.. ( D aVi e s·_ ~ .!!.. • 1982). 'In addi ~i on "U n a~d Gross ' 119~l) r~rted t he
· eDNA sequence fo r an antifreeze polypeptide of approxf.Date 1.l 6000 daltons: .. ,
However. ne l ther" th~ :/I11l1no ~Cfd ~~os l ~l on ' ~o';' ,t he ~~uen~e of thts
' . putative '.:ant1fre~ze polypeptide resemb\e~ "'t hose',of anf of the-·.~f nter-.
fl ounder '~ n tl freeze PO lypePt;d.~S reported to dat f! (OUlllan and DeV rfe~.
'. 1976; netrt es and' Ltn , i 977. ; :Davfes !!..!l . . ~i ~8Z ) :
.~ounder ~p s t,'i n poor ly with prate'ln stai ning solution/~~~has
ceoe ess te Bril liant Blue and AlIItoo Bla ck and this has made it d1ff lcult to
examine thei r hOlROgene1ty by convent 1onal electr ophore t ic procedures
( t h te r , 1919) . However, reve rse phase high perlOrYlaflce .1t qu ~ d chrolUt G-
grap hy (HPLC), because of Its super ior re solv i ng power appears t o be well
,
· sui ted for the : analys15 of the hete~gene1ty of thes e polypept i des • .
~ . •- Diff er ences be tween the AFl' reported f~ r Hewfoundlan d ~1nter floun der
I Dav ~es!!.!!.. ,· ~ 982) and the AfP -des~rlbed by l in a.nd Gross (1981) and
DeVr ies ( l98Z) raised th e poss i bt lt ty that geogr aphlcally disti nct ~pul ~. ·
tlons of win ter f lou nder lPIay produce differen t antifreeze pOlypeptides. .
. I .
One ee ans of answeri ng t his quest ldn is by co-.pa r~n9 the ant .ifreeze pol y-
peptides is olated fr om t he plasma of w1nt e" flounder eoueceee f rom·
se le cted si tes throughout 1II0st of 1ts geogra phi cal range, namely
. . - .
Newfoundhnd , Nova scee te , Nt"fj Brunswi ck and Long Is hnd (New York ) fLehn
and Scot t , 1966) .
The presen t s t udy was' carri ee out -,to char~~ter ~ ze wi nter f l Gunder lVP
fu rther , t o re por t any lli ~rOh.eterO !l e ne 1 ty which Ilay exis t , and :0
. ~.
\ [ .
', '<' -" " '." " "
."
estab l fsll 'WIl~ tlle~ geographical ~lymorpllfs. ca~ ac~ount for 'any o'f the
discrepanci ~s cDncerni ng she , nuJlber and seQull'nclI' whicll have been '
" ~rted' fn t he l !~ra~~.
----------~~
Materla h ,and Methods
Col lection Of expe ri menta l mat erials
. Wi nter flounder IPseu<!ople uronecte s amei-icanus) . ( 4 00~600 g" 30.,4.0 cm
' l ong1 were collectei f r om' four geog'raphic a,l 'l ocat i ons :"" Chapel' s"Cove ,
Newfoundla nd j Halifax Herbour, Nova Scoti 'a; Passamaquoddy'Bay, New '
Bruns~~ cli ;a~d Shirlliecoc~, Bay, Lo'n~I sla rid" N~ ,YOrk 'IFi g-.·'SI. -fn
, . , . ,.' ,
Newfoundland 't he f ish ' were caught .by, dt vers equipped wi t h SCUBA•. wht l ~ in
the ,othe r l ocati ons · the fis h, were caught using ' small o~ter t r awl s " 'Bl ood
'. "' , . 1, ' . "' , '...
was obta i n~d f rom a cau?al' bl ood vesse l us1no;l .21 to 23 gauge syri nge
needl es and sto.re~ in hepari nized test t~bes . : Pl asma was ,separat ed fr om
t he r ed cells by l ow 'speed cent rifugat i on (· 4000 x.9.) and st ored .n. -2ef C
pri or to analys i s• .Fi sh' caught . i n Newfoundl and water s were either bl ed
inmediat ely or maintained in 250· l aquari a supplied with f lowing seawate r
(3! -33 0;001' at seasonall y ambient t emperat ur e and phCltop,ertlod . .
' . . .
(Fle t cher , 19771. Fi sh kept in the l ab were monitor ed for dt seese and
st r ess and only healthy unst ressed"ti sh .sere use d. Fis h ma fnta1ned 'f~r
exte nded periods of t ime were 'f ed cepe'lt n duri ng t he nom al f eedfng cycl e
whi ch i s f r om April to Oct ober ' (Fl,etcher and King, i 978L I
In some cases, Mewfoundla ndfloonder serum was ccuec tee wi t hout
clCltt1 ~g agents . ce ntrifuged at - 4000 x.9., f~r 10 mi n and used di rectl y
witho ut storage, 'NO difference was encounte red between AFP components
iso l at ed f rom serum Clytpla,sma prepa ratio ns,
halation 'and product a~alYsis of f l ounder antifreeze polYpeptides'
Flounder se nJllI or plasma (2 mll .was ,,:pplfed direct ly on a Sephadex
G-75 col Ullin, (1. 5 x 84 Clll) a~d el ut ed with 0 . 1 M N~4HC03 at 4· C.




-\ ,': : .
·', . ,.
Fi~re 5. , Ge<Jgraphi.cal range where winter fl ounder, pseudopleunlneCt.es·
~ ts found i n'abundance. The location s where 'the animals were
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75"
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. . ' " ' . , , ' ,
Instruments; 'Needham Height, M.A., U'SA),. as desc ri bed by 'Hew and Yip
(1976) . Act tve f ractions l exhi b.f ti ng freezfng poi nt depression) were
'pool ed, lyophilized arid' rec~r~atographed on the same Sephadex cctunn.
'Aft er lyophili zati on, i~d1vidual fr act i ons and pooled ~amples' represerrtlng
th e act iv e Sephadex fractions were dis solv ed in 300 III of 5~' forni c aci d,
f urt her fractionat ed b¥ reve r se phas e HPl C using; an Altex 11 l trasph~re ODS
(CIS) col'urnn (part ic l e s i ze 5 ~, 4 ~5 mm ' x Z5 em, B!ctman, Ton7ri'to) in . •
O.DZ' M trieth). l,~m i ne pho~ph ate buffer , pH 3.0 and eluted wfih an .eeet c-
~ftrf1e g~~'di';~t af ~oom ' te;p erature (Seidalt !! .!!:' 1980) . Followf ng
chroma~ographY , the differe nt elution peaks were pooled. "lycphf l Ized,
reeQuili brated wfth 1 ml ' of 0. 1 III litl4HC03 and desalt~d on 'e.s epheeex
G-2S column U.S x 30 cml}sing the ,eQuflf bratfon bUffe~. Th'e HPLC
co~onents wer: ;Chromat Ogr'aphed t o., s fngl e peak homogeneity by , repe tition
i" of HPLC.
The prcpor-tten s-cf . th~ dffferent' ~ntifreeze components were deter::::
. 1ll~ned ' f l1lm:peak".area i ~te9'r~t 1 cn cf the elu tic'n pro ftles us i ng' an HPlC
elluipped wit'ii' an t neecr et cr (Al t ex, Hodel C- RIA, Beckman). The relative
p.roportion of each comp~nent in the AF;~ .from each geographf ca~ .sallp1e was
cal cul ated f rOlll the ' i!l ution proflles of at l east thre~ sepa rate tr.hls .
- Each t ri al represent ed a 'di ff erent fis h wi th t he exception of t he Nova
sccete 'sampl e \oIhic h was ' a: pooled sample fr Oll, five fi sh. The recovery of
AFP fr om~PlC was est fmat ed by measuring the AZ30 before and a.fter
th e"sampl e was chromatog rap hed.
P01Yll.crY l ~rnid~ ' gel analysi s. of serum c~pol\ents ,
Following chromatography on Sepnadex G-75 and rever$'e ';~ase HPLC,
i " · '







bl ood serumcomponent s ,were, f urthe r e~anl1 ned by l'Nl el 1fng the 'COlllpone~ts
'wit h ' dansyl c hloride '( 5- d1met hylam1 no-naphth al ene-l - sul fo nyl chl or-tde ,
ilerce C'hemiC~l, ~OCkford . l1 11noi s ', U.S, A: )' as described bi G~ay 0 9671. .
" The fluorescentl y l abell ed pept ldes were desalted on a Sephadex G-25
cctue n (1.0 J( 3~ t ill) us ing 0..,1 M lllllllon.f um" hYdrQ~td~ olnd analyze d by sodium
dodeey l sulfa te (SDS) po iyacrYhmid~ 'gel electrophoresiS -:(PAGE) (Lllef1lllli.
19701. The ~epara t i ng gel was ei t her a 9-22 .51 concave exponential poly__
a ~ryl am1 de !l r~d1ent or ,~ 1 5~ 'polyaC ~Yl arl f de gel.' The gels were e ither
, st ai ne d wit h O.U Coomass le , B: l11l ant 1l1ue (B\oRad) (Paul ~!!.. • l~72J .or
vis uali zed di rec tly lind phot ograp he d by tfllnsl11u m1nat ed short wave ul tra-
." • I
vte'let; li ght us ing a red 'Z5A.ffl t'er , with polarOf ~ t ype PH, 665 f 11m. Gels . ·
~t~f ned with Coorlassf,e Brl111al\t Bl ue were photograph ed th ro ugh "a yellow
(Y48) f flte r ust ng" either P.ol arof d t ype PH, 66~ fil m,',.or a f ine gr ll 1 ~ 35 em.
blac k. and whi te fU rl.
i M01 ~cl.tl~r wei ght s of co ns t ituent ' polyp ept i des were obtai ned l by.'
cOll1par ison of e tec ercp neree tc mobil t t t es ''oil t h known sta nda rds (B1oRad j
Phannac 'la or S1gma) In SOS po lyac rj l amfde ,gel s acco r ding t o t he met hod of
Weber an.d lfsbol:{l (1969 ) .
i;eclf1c polypeptide bands ' sepa rated by .15$ polyacry lamide 5DS gel
ele ctrophore sis Ide.te ryn1 ned_JJ:.QIl a ~orrespondfflg gel la ne contain ing a
fluor~ sc:entl~ ' 1ab'elle~ ulilpl e) wer~ exc1s td and el ute d ~vernight lit .3 ~ · C
i ~ o:in MNH4HCO'3 'Cont a fnlng 0 .05$ 50S. The ei ut~d ,f ract t ons were •
either ' d.esal ted 'a,s descri bed , a bove o r lyophiltzed dfrec\:ly and su bj e~ted
t~ amt no a~id . llnal.)'sh . .







Alli no aci d analys es were. con~ucted on freeze dr ied pr.o'tt;in sampl es
<t.rom chromatography pre parati ons or: sa~l es elu t ed from'PAGE) whic h were
' hydrolyzed JE..Y!£!!£. for 24 h at 120"(; 1 ~ 6 H Hel. The hydr oly sat e was




AnalysiS-of fl ounder AFP by rever s e phase HPLC
Cons is tent wf t h.c bser vet f ons reported earlier tHew end Y1p ; )976 J. , ·
.. . - , ,
Sephadex G- 75 t hr Olllatogra phy of t he fl ounder ' s wi nter serum r eveal ed t he
. . . • .. 'J . .
pre se nce of O",'Ya si ngle JIIacromO l~~u.~ r anti f r eeze of approxi mately
10,0 00 da l tons (Fig. 6) . AnalYsi s of th is f r ac t i on ( repre se~is pool ed
, . -. ' .
fr actions 36- 62 ) on reverse phase HPl C ind icated t hat f l ounder AFP occur s
as a cOJ1 plex mix tu re . At le as t nt ne dt.5tf nct components coul d be re scl ved
by an ellt e nded ace t oni t r i le gra die nt (15-61)'1" f ig . "71 but ,supe r ior r e sct c-
l.., t i on and bette r se perett on 'of t he minor, component s ver e attai ned us i ng a
sha ll ow ac et enttrf l e gr adi ent (15-401, f i g. 81. Component s 6 anda were
th e two lllaj or seec tes cor res pondi ng t o COl\llonents A and B re por t ed by
Dav i es !.!.!!. (1982 ).
Whe n t he pool ed sa!!pl es (36- 62l ....ere re-c hrOlMtogr aphed (In Sephadex
..-' - 75 (Fl g. 6) and t; ~ nd 1 V f dual f ract io ns fr om 'the col umn a~a l YZe~ syste-
. mat ical lY1 by' reve~se phase IflLC us ing a more .ext ended grad ie nt , l t was
appa rent th at t hese Sepbadex fr act i ons were ?eterogeneou~ (Fi g. 9).
Component 9 (el ut i on t fme of 45 mln l, whlch was ' st il l retai ned i n t he
col umn under t he conof r tc nsused in Fi gure 8 . was t he maj or componen t i n
Sephedex fr act l on ~2 . Components 3 t o 8 ver e th e major speci e s fn
~ ephadex frac t1 ~ns 46 t o 50. Fin all y , t hepredomfnant pept l d~s fn
Sephadex f ract ion 56'had elu t io n t 11l1es of q t o 16 mln.utes and would cor-
re sp ond t o co.,ponent s 1 and 2 in F1gur es ,7 'and 8.' w~en a,p ooled sampl e. .
was analy ze d (repres ent i ng secne eex fr act ions 3~-62 1. the rel at ive p r opor-
ti o ns of th ese di f fe rent components fr om 1 to.9. were 13 :11:10:5 :2:27 :







fig ure 6. Fractionatio n of wil\ter fl ounder AF P by Sep ~ adeJl G- 7 5
Chromato graphy. Fl ounder seMiIl (2 ml) ....as chromatogra phed di r ec t ly o n a
coi umn (1. 5 x , 84 em) in 0 .1 M NH4HC03,pH 8. 0 a nd 2.3 rnl fr act i ons
"!ere collected. ' AI openi Sym~l S r epresen t t he fi rst appl ication of the
serum, Bl C 1 os~~ . symbo1s r epresent t he reapp licati on of fract i ons 36- 6 2
fro lll Al 'on ~the same column. I n drv 1. ~u a l f r acti o ns were monit ored for
antifreeze activity as t ndtc ated by freez i ng po i nt dep r ession
measurements .IAl . The ' ect tve fractions were . lyophilized and used f~r
























figure. 7. Ana lysIs ~nd i so la ti on of flou nder AFP by reverse phas e HPLC.
Flounder Afp from Sepll adex G-75 ctl rolllatog raplly t e recrton s 36~~ . Fig.
6'1.,?5 IIg of lyoph1·11zed mat eri al was d1 s501 ~ed in 100 1I1 of 5,., . fo~i c, J
acidl an d applied to an ~ l te x uu r as chere ODS col Ullin at 22"C, .
Fractionation was ec ntevec using an acetonitrile ~radlent (15- 601,) in a
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fi gure 8. Analysis and Isola ti on ~f fl ounder ,l.FP by reve rse phas e Hf LC
usi ng' a s hallo wer ' acetonlt ri l e' gradi ent (l 5 -40~1 than i n Fi9llre 7 .
Note , that although' component 9 was not eluted under the se conditi ons.
the resolution of the other component s was much improved. Sample pre-
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.Flgur e, 9. An~lysf s of~1 nt:er f1ounderAFP' fractions by re vers~ phase
HPLC. Individual fraction s fr em Sephadex 1;-75 rechromatogr.phy (Fi g. 61
{;:~re ~ep~r"el1 d~ S SOl;~d; in 300 .\ll. of 5'1 fOl"ll t c acid, lind 50 III
~ alt qu ou were: iR.l y s ed on an Al t ex ' Ultrasphere ODS reve n t . pha~e col UlIln
• Msf n g 1IIeee teenet t e gradient ( 15-601) i n 0.02 .M' t r le ttl yl ul'l ne
. pbos ph.te bUffe~1 pH 1.0 ~a t 2~.C . Th@ fJ ow ret .e was 1 D'I1 per llIilL
"
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eluted fro m the reverse phase colUll'ltl when the concen tration cf ateton1- )
~ri l e ,was increased to 80$ .. The recovery '.of total .proteins -applied to , ,t~e_
col umn', -base d cn.op ttcal densi t y 'at 230 nn, was 85~907. ·- . To i1v.oid t he
p'osSibi l"lt Y that some'~ger ' PO lype~tideswe"e absorbed 011 the C18
. - . - -1
reverse pha se colu mn , t he Sephad~Jl,!,FP preparati on was ena'lyzed on a' less
hydrophobic CJ cbl umn Hl'l t raper e RPSC I in O. l~ t rfflu? roacetic acid-
· acet onlt r1·1e gradi e nt. The AFP elution profi le fro ll th~ C3 C0 1UilIl was
-. s,lld)ar t o. :the elut ion pr-o f fl e 'r eport ed above i nd icati ng that no l a r ger
polypeptides were selectively d,bso,riled to the C1S reve rs e phase
I column. The AFP re sol uti o n on the C3 colu lM was "i nfer i or to t hat
obta.ine1l on the CIS column; • /
'-' In agreement with the pO~1 ~onb'Y the actf v ity on .,t he 5e phadex
. . " . i
. column , amino add a nalysis showed that ,5ephadex fract ions 44 to 52 con-
ta ined a l a r ge alJOuntbf ~lanlne ' (app;~':~matelY sa mol 'e ~ l ~a 'feat ure .
characteris tic of fl ounder AFP (60 ecl e \) (Hew and Yip; 1976 ). On t he
othe r hand, Sephadex fract10n ' ~56 contained cons i derabl y tes s alanine (33
eot e t ) and was devo i d of , antlfree~e, activitY;
50S Poly'acrylamide gel ,el ec troph~resh of f lounder serum poly-
pepti des
W,~e~ the flo und er Af P pca'[ed frac t ion (31i-62 ) (Fig. Ii) and Individual
frac t ions 'FrOIl secne oex G-75 chr omHogr a phy tiere analyzed by' 5DS' PAGE and
stat n ed di rectly with Coomass je. Bril liant Blue , t wo~m'aj or ban'ds of epprex -
i llitel , BOOO and 11 , 00D det te nswere appare nt (Figs; 10 an(J 11 ). Th.ese
t",o bands pr edominate d In sec neoex G· 75 frac tions 154 to ,58 an d tbereecre,
corresponded to ccmp c nent s 1 and zresotvee on HPlC (F igs. 7 and 81.
t hese pept ides were e lute d from PAGE and subjected to aci d hyd rolys is .
."" . - .
. F f gu r~ 10 . ;e~aS S i ~ 8ri llh~t Bl ue stafnlng of fl ound e r AFP pepti de s.
foll owing 5DS PAGE (15' 1. l ane 1 ,' AFP (panl ed Sephade x G-75 f ractions
, : ".
36- 6 2) 28 ' lJg ~ Lane 2,, 'AFP {peef e d sepha dex.:G-75 fr,actions 36 ~ 62l 35 ~ !l '
The followi ng sampl es repr es ent indivf dual secneeex G-75 reac t .tens a s
" " "I
i nd .i~ded : l ane 3 , Fraction ,43; ~ ane ,.4 , Fract i on 41; La ne 5 , Fr~tiori
Sl; . Lane 6, Fracti on 55; La ne 1 , Fracti on 51; Lane 8, P ha,l"lIIac ia prot ein
.. st a ndards';" phosphory lase 'b 194K; , bo;i ne mulli ~l~~ i~ · U~I-.I , - Onl b~ III f1l'/
' :143KI , ca rb~k ~nhldrase ' (lO,K) , so/a bea n trypsin i nh i bi tOr; (20KI , 0 -
• l.~ tal bulli n 114K); l lllll!9: aprotinin 16. 51} ( t rOll Boeh ':inger H1Mhe illl j
35 \19 ; l ane la , insll f!n A e lwi n ( -31.1 ( f rc. S i-91101}J.5 ''\1 ~ ' · [.qual Y01UMS


















MOl ec ula r ' we1ght es t illati 6n 'of se r umcomponents 1 and 2.
~ol ecu l llr w~ ~9ht es t imati ons w~~e lRade acco~di ng ,'to " ihe met hod of Webe',.
at:ld . Osborn , (1969) ~' . t ec n ~f value r epr esent s t he, average of at l ~ast
- t hr ee detenni n~ti ons made by SOS 15" PAGE. The 1I01~cu1ar we i ght s of ~he
" lIl aj o~ 'C~~:R1 a s S i ~ B; 'il l i ant .aree sta'i n i ~ g ' ~'omp,!n~nts ~ SOlated 'f rom ~enl~ ',
fracti ~tl on by ;5ephade x ,G. 7 ~ chromat ography aretf ,OQ() and 8000.
These components co rrespond .t o corecnents 1 an d 2 (F ig s.
· ,;..




















.i. - The nino aci d compos l ~ l on5 of th ese t~ .ba rKIs wtrf dtstf nct ly dIffe re nt
tn co~te~t f r'Ollth e ..l no ad d cQqlosi 'tfons of known AFP 'comp!1nent s (Tabl e
!l . The 1lO1ecula r welghts of th ese t w c~nent5 f r C* gel et ectre-
'PhO l"e~ ts If .fg. 11) are t n goodagreemen t wf tll . those observed using ge ",
ft It.-atlon chMlNtography.
Flounder A.FP statn poorly with cooeesst e Brf ll 1an ; Blue . . The abon
.. ' ',. . . :
· 5 ta f n f n 9 -fl!.~t Is Inhleadfng i n th at i t overesttN-tes tile co nt ribut ion of
thes e , i r ger ' pepttdes ico~onen.ts 1 -and 2 ) In COnrPiI~tson 1:0' fl ounde~ AFP.
The r esul t s us ing dansyla ted l a.bel l ed lIIat erta l s ' over c ame thts d f~fitultJ ;
· ~n · ~o s . PAGE '. ~a nSY l at ed " a bel l ed' IIllter1a ls ShOWt!d~~: p r'edomf na nt b~n d of "
apprO ximatel y 3300 daltons lFig . ,12 , Track 10). Th! 1a r~er ba nes, Whi ch ,
st a i ne d with Coomas sh Br i llia nt Blue , were mi nor II'! contri bu t~on- enea.'
COIIlpa r ed to AFP . f t e r dansyl at10n , analysis.
, '
To .fur t her Ch.a ra cte r i ze ' " A.~ , ~hese pep t tdlis. wer e pu r1 f le.~ _bY . ->;r ::
re~e rse phase HP.~C~():~~ 9~1 el e c t rophor e s h of te ese danylated pePti de,~•.-: _




Ant i f reeze activ1~y a nd aRli no add ana lysis •.•••'1':.. .
To furt her cha ra cterize th~ AFP·, ami no acid analyses and ant tfreell!
T~b~~ 1. COIfIll . .. hon 0,' . .. 1no t~ l d co~gSltlo.n~f ~o 'ypeptj(~$ 1
. ,1141 w1t!1 A):Putrt~tt4 fl"OOlSDS gel.
(Mol U
Pgl,~.p'tfd. I
Cy.toi c , c ld 3.6
" ' :2
















-A:Ufr_nc,"""onont , pwr1fhdon HPLC• .o.FP corr 'll'pon ds to pep ·
".- tjdll. l wtldf...... tlItllOOD01 '(\Ila r .. . tght~9jOlloftheSDSpoly.
aCl')'l omf d. -, . l a nd .. ~rne"u.tlI....... r 'g • . of t'l;O ... 1110 .~ld C""'P0I.
: ~1~t:~~:~t~1~:~~E':~; :~~~~~~ :~e~~~t:~..io~~1bod
t Ultu t i O\O' ~lectrop~oreslt ~uff" r.





. 1 6\ . See Mat e r ials a nd Met ho ds (9r dauyla t10 n prdce&'r-e. Lane 1,
"'ed~ed 1nslJ~t n: ' 51J 9 (fn:- S 1g1lo11)'; Lane 2. Pllamac1 ~ pr o t ei n S ~andard·s..
. l ane 3 , aproti n i n, ~ l-l9 (from Boehr i nger Mannheim);. l ane 4 , HPLC
cc~one nt 6, 3 lIg; l ane 5, 'HPLC component 6 . 2 p9'; Lane 6 , 'HPl C
. Fi gure 1 2. 5DS PAGE' o f dansy la ted pept ide s •
f,
. ' ; " . ' ~ . !.
Acry lall 1de co~centratlo n . r
.,











. ,. . . - ~
c~~ent 8.. . 4 lit ; Lane 7, HP lC'i~OIlpcnent 8 , 5 ' 9 ; Lane 8 .. If'lC
c oqloM'nt 9, 4 ug; Lane 9, HPLC cOllPonent 9 . 3 1'9 and r ene io, S~Jl~adeX





















~ 1~ 13' . Mc;e'cul'arWe1..9ht ~ ~ete~fn~tf'O n · Of HPLCcrimpo'n'e'nt s 6 and 9
fr.om ~ 1 9S" 7 and 8 . Molec uhr we i ght estimat i ons ....er e made o n dansy - .
la t ed S'~ l es run o n SO~ 15 :1; pol y acryl amide ge l s accor d i ng t o tile method
of We ber and o sbor n (1969). Each Rf va lu e represe nts th e ave r age of
. , ' . . I '
~- ..r l e ast t hree sepa r a.te d~_terJI1 n a .tici ns . Them01e~~1a r weight s fGr AFP
. c'ompo nepts 6 'a n ~ 9 ar e 3300 and 4 500 , respec~tve ly . As not ed f n Fi gure
1Z, component an es t he .s ame el ec trophorettc mobi lity a s component 6 and,
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-' , . ' ' , .
,a nd rechromat ogr aphed on Sephadex G-7 5 (Fi g. 141 and analyzed by reve rse
, ' ' ,' ~i'-~ . . , . .. .
pha se HPl C (Fl g. 1S); No.freezing p01nt depres stonw!s detected i n any of
.' . t . ' .
the fra ctions and the HPLC prof!le. of the 'pooled area 'co r r espondi ng to Afil
i n 'fl O~nder serum sa"1l1ed dur t ng the winter IIKln t hs , lack'e~ t he characte r;
i stl c HPlC components ass ociated with AFl'• .t he s UlJI'IIer s erum fra~tl ~~ated
by HPLC..eeneet neewc pr ominent c~mponents wIl i ch' e l ute d at approx 11latel y
t~ent1~two lli nute s . These components wer~ not evt dent i n th~ HPLC
.analysi s from fl ounder winter serum.
Analys ts' of fl ounder pl~~~~ f r om Noya Scotia , New Bro nswt'c kand Long
Isl and [NewYork) .
f10under phslftil f r (laiNova S5qtfa . New Bl'\lnswick and L~ng I~land . ( H~
Yorl) chromat ographed on sepha dex G-75 had s imilar elut ion prtlf il es of
anti fre ez e act iv1 ty showing a ' si ngle peak ,with an apparent rool ec ular
we t ghto f 10 ,000 (Fig . 16) . Measurements o(th'i! 'f r eezi'ng p01nt actl vi ty"
' .i n dt~at~d tha~ th e AFP i n all the' samples joIe '~. pr i marn ; - l ac'ated 1n the
i ni t ial , f ~acti ons of e l u t.i ~n peak ( 2 ) (Fig . l61 . ~ ttese ob servat ions were
_ . .
AfP compone~t~ (~able 8 1.
, I '
rlo 1.1nder SllbleT serumanalys ts .;
. ,





. 1 . . . ...
_.:act lvi t y measure"!"e'nt s (t herma l Ilyster esis) were .made on the pe pt tdes
pur i fied by reve~e phase HPLC (Table 8j • . CMPO~·e"tS \1 ~nd "'2 (which 'were
the naj ar compon~~ts t n fraction ~5f: fromthe, Sepha~x\-7J3"C0 1 ~~1 wer e
d~vo1d Of antt,frei~ze acthf ~y and \lacked th e am! no aei d.; tDIlpOSH ion'
char acteristic of fl ounder AFP.", AFP COlllponents J . ",5. 6 ,7 . 8 and 9
e';Jl;hf bl~ed·..the~1 ·~stere5 fs, ~~nta _1ned ~n , abun~.a nc;, ~f _ aTanln~ ,a~.d ' - " "









Figur e 14, F r actfonatl on by Se·pha dell.G-75~~OIIIatogra phj... ' of win t e r -.
fl o~nder s~r~.m .~at.en fl"Olll f i sh i n July: Fl ~u nde; S~n.1II ( 2 mll ,was . '
chn)llta tographed as ' deK r f Jred In the l e'g~nd of Figure 6, Fr act i ons 34 to
. . . . ." " .










~~rO~·1 Ihte~;'o . 5 mg ' l ~ry W~1g.~t i oi ~epha~i ~.-75 ~~·a'~e~hl
! pO~1·edfrac"tf o~ S 3~~5Z . Flgure141 w.a,s dls's'olved - ~n· , ~OO. ·Jl l . ~f '5\ fOr:-;:C ~ , . ·
ad d a~d. fr~~'tt'o-"at@d "by. , reverse ·ph;.se :HP L~ Ii5 descr i .bed,tn th.~..l e~e'nd "
of Figure. 7.. "" .. .. : . . '
.." ~ -
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: F'i gure 1~6 :. ~rllcti onati on by Sephadex G- 75 chromat ography:of win t er
f.lounder AFP 'f rom ~ew Brunswick , Long Is la nd and Nova~Scot1 ~ fish, "
. f lou nder serum.{Z 11111 was chrolllat,ographed.a~d. indiv idual fr acti ons
moni t ored for antifreeze act ivi ty as descr ibed in the leg end of Figure 6
and Mate rials and Meth ods , (a ) New Brunswi ck , (b) Long i sla nd, lc ): Nova






tnes eee as .t hose descr fbed-ebove for t ile ena'lys-ts of Afp fr~
"Newf oundl and winter . fl ounde r .
The. AFP sampl es' fr om't he sephadexG~75 col umn '~ere 'separat ed into
111t11t1pl e components by reverse phase HPLC (Fi g. 17),_, The elut1~n prefties ,
were re markably $,im11al' re gard hiss of the so urce of t he-AFf' sample. Th~
major .co~onen~s had i dent i cal el uti~ which Ilgr;eed' ; i;h "th.e) p.Lc'·
elution pr;fi.le -Of Newfoundland flcu nder A.FP (Fig . 1~: .T he relative con-
cent ra t"1ons' of the 'maj or ,AfP ccnpcnents f rom" all four populations of .
. . .
fl ounder were s i lll11ar w;t h component s 6 and 8 being the major fracti ons
(Fi~. 18 )', O ~e exception OrI /JS noted l~ ~' S i ng l e New B runsw ; ;~ f h lt where
component 8 repres ented ~ smal le r 'propor t ion of t he to ta l' AFP present
5 HPL~ , profile ~hown, i n 'Figur e '17). Two ot~er. New B.runswick silmpl es h~d' an.
AfP' HPLC'pro! l1e wit h' componen: proportio ns S,imilar- to t he Newfoundland,
Nova Scot ia and Long Islan d samples (Fig. 19) . I t was also 'not ed that
cOfl1lonent 3 co~tri .buted l ess t o the overall AFP prof fle i n samples ,' from
Ne~ Brunswick and NovaScoti a and t hat component s 4, 7 and 9 were const e-
,era.bly mo·i var~a th-w"~lie other AFP c~onent~ . _ , ' . ' .
The AFP, co~e'n ts w~re repuri ffed on ' ·~he:HPi.c ' to sfngle peak.hooo-. '
gen~fty . Mixing experiments with t he 'same component s fr om t he var'iollS. ·
sou rcesgave: .s1 ~gle homogeneous ' p~ak s on t he HPlC..': . F I~Jre 20 ·~ ~·~ep~.~ s.en•
.. tative or urese results. The shared elution fdentHy:,of the ·AFP' c~,:'
nent~ fr om fl oundt r ""!" is best i.l lust~ated fn cruder prep~ratrns of
AFP run on HPlC. Sephadex G-15 prepare~ AFP samples from Newfounal and and
NewBrunswfck were chroma~ographed together on reverse phase H~lC IFlg .
. . .
21) and all major AFP peaks corresponded 't o ,t he elution profiles
I , ' ", • , . ' ' . ' , .




'.fi gur e n~ . , ' , , ''": '. . . , . : .' ..
Sephadex G-75 chroml.i tography (Ff gur e 16l.·Sample preparatfon and I-IPlC .
;. ,' I' .
f racti onation was conduct;d as descr ibed i n th e l egelld of Fig ur e 7. AFP
components are numtlered3 to g. ComPonents l .'and 2 lack, t hermal
nyst er eat s and ar~· ' n~t· c~n~ l de red .to be AFP~·E'qU1v~ l ent : samp le l oads
sere fract ~ onated i n' each chr omatography .run.
WUOtZ 1"l.3::lN"IlnIOS8"I
'\. ..
Ffg ure l B. Rela t iv e prop or t i ons of t he AFP components f ractionated by
. . . /
reverse phase HPLe. NFLD; Newfoundland N, -. 5 . liB; New Br unswi ck N • 3,
MS; Nova ' Scot la ,N " 5 , LI; long Is land INew. York.) Ii = 3 . N ': number of .
in di vidual ,sampl es ta ker! fr om each t ccertcn and separate ly cnroeat c- .
gra phe? except NS, snere Ii " 5 re fe rs to a pooled sampl.e of 5 fi sh.
Numbers on t he absc iss a ref er to t he i ndivi dual Hflle components . ~










d~11 111.1.01 ~O %
. ..~
Figure 19. Arlalys1s of New Brunswi ck f lounder AFP by revers e .phase
HPLC: Repuri f f ed f l ounder !iP (approxi mately 0 . 4 mg, dry weig ht) f r1llll .:
: Sephadex G-7 5 chromato~·raPhY .was f.racd onated by r ever se phau HPLCl.s
".descri bed in the l egend.of Fi gure 7•
. ( .. .
WJ O£i .L'I 3~N"81:10S8"
, . . - :, . .., ~ ~.
,;:-.~~'.~ ~~~
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: F·i 9ure ' . Analysis of flo under AFP component 6 by revers e phase HPlC.
Equiva len t amou nt s ,Of HPlC purif i ed comp'onent 6 rappr~Xi mat~ly 40."gl
fro~ Newfoundland. New Brunsw1clt and 'l ong Isl and fl.ounder _ wer~ .d iss~ " v~d
t n 50 ~ l of 5\ sorntc acid and f~actlonated by reverse phase IIPLC as
des cr:ib ed 1 ~ the legend of" Figure 1.
3'1~}.IN013:l\1 'Yo
2 ~
wu O£2: 1\1 3:lN\18~S8\1
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sepu a t10n and u tno acid
Mo'a Scot ia . ate rtal precl u ee t he poss ibl1ity of tarryi ng out lIix i ng
.. til . ." _ . '
exper1ae nts. ,HO'o!ever . the el. 10n prof il e . fndf c. t f'd t n Fi gure 17. suggests
, '
. those of othe r fl ouifder MP rJIPOnents sep~nted fro ll NeW Brunswick . Long.
. . ' , - ', . - , ' . . ~
components f r om New. Brun swick.! Long I s1and and NoYa St ot ia f lo unde r ·
The: .';1no aci d ' Composf t fcms ~f.- th~ major 'camp'onents ' a re t . bul at e·d 1n
. Tabl ~ g,;• . T ~e a'~i~O ~C fd'Compo~h{on :Of Newf oundhnd' AFP1 s -i ncl uded f~~ , . .
cOIlp. r lso n. n e're Is • s t r i ki ng s i milarity in alii no aci d ccn; osf t ton
" . ' ( . . . .
. Ilet llfee." .-t he salle c.o~onNlts obt,'ned f!,011 dtf~e rent 9~grap lli c al. l oca-
t i ons . Ala ni ne is th e major a. fno acid re pre senting approx111. tely 601 of
,t he t ota l , and aspar.t.u las parta t.e pl us aspar~gf ne l and tIl.reoni ne ar~
-. seccne and thi rd i n abundance. One Mjar differ ence was noted i n tha t
all3u~t r~ ,a li ne. T~.ic~ aIIIOun'ts of ....line were also obsen ed ~n c~o~nt
t J f r OllNew Bru nswi ck and Long i sla nd. Ca.Ponent 6 . the _aj or AFP In all
, °
[ccat'lcns had no ' ali ne p.res~nt• ..;Val1 ne was pres ent in cceecnent 9 f r Oll
108
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Newfoundl.and fl ounder Jl~as.a ._ c~onents . ~ _.an~ ,2 ha d ~ ~naa.l ~ ::.. .
hyst eres ts and are not consldered .to be AFP . Those cOIIIponeJlt s whi d i have
th~l"IIlal hyste re s is als o nhf bit~ th~ - g~th fo,..~tt O"r l ong t~ i-n 'I ~~
sp~eu l e-s wh1ch waS. fi rst descri bed by Schoh nder and Mi ggert '(l 971 ) and is
. . .-. . - . .~
hi ghly cherac ter t s t tc of glycopept; des 'a ~d pep-tl de a nUfr eezes IDeYrt e.s, j
'19a3 ; RayllOOd and De~ r·t e s . ·1977i. ..: . . .. . . , . - !
:-. ' A'l \hOu~ 'there- wlS not enou~h Ifll.:Cp u'rtft'~d lIaterfa l " to , ~o f're el t ~9 ;~ "
~~ i nt ' activ ity, ~~~~ ,rements on t he ; -~d t ~f dua l Nova S~~tl a c~p~_ne~t s "
. . . . .. . . I '
col h ;ct t vely ,t~ese cOI)Iponent s were- indt sttn!lut sh.a~ l e 1n th erlllal hysteres i s
" ', , ', ' , " , . .
when compar ed to ,Newfoundla nd , l ong r,lland and New Brunswi ck' sampl e anal'y-
',S f ~" c~nducted ' ~n S'~Phadex G -75 ' ~ate:"~ ~ 1 It i g . 16). ' N ~ cOIllparh on ,IO as ,!,ad~
,, ~e~~eei1 t~ ~l'lIIa l tiY s ~e.res.i.~ . Of d1f,fer ent AFP~nent~ s i nce, an absolute
..eesurese nt of the concen t"ra~ i on for the , ver-t ous COIllpOMnts was la cking.
SOS~el ele c trop hor esh and dansyla tl on analys is o( NewBru nSlOt ck AFP
. .
cOlllllonent ~ , _ " .
C~on~nts 6 and 8 ~~ frlew Bru nswi ck HPLC fr ac t ionat ion de~nstrated
'e l_! ct,roPhor etl c : i denti t i ..It II Newfoundla nd cOlllpone~t 6 and 8 on SOS poly -
acryl ami de gel~ (Ff g. 22 ). Si nce ea r1 t~r ' a nalYs1s t nd1cated tha t
N ewf~undl.~nd con, ;onent s 6 ,and 8~ RIO l ecu'l a r ~efghts o! ,3300 i ~ was.
appare nt th~t t he se cO"'Po~nts f re- :NewBrunswfc\ sa .1es lIad' s t mi'lir '
aole clll at ",el ght s _: . . '."'v
, ~--:-:--;---'-'. --:-:-- -;-'-------.-'-- --~---_. ....~.":'""".~... ,:
. . . ,
pur i fie1l from,Newf oundland and' NlN Brunswick' wi nt er f l ounder by HPLC.
~eptides 've r e ele:c'trOjlho~e~"ed~n a15t PO'I;aCrY l~lIide gel. ,(as 'descr ibed
in Mat erials and Meth ods) . l ane 1, re duc.ed4T'1sull .n; 5 ~g ( f rolt"Si gma); .
~ ane ·z , ·c~mponent 6 f rom Newfoundl and 1 ~g; L ane 3, components 6 and ,S ,
fro m Newfoundland ; . Lane 4 . components 6 and B frolllNew Brunswick; ' Lane
.5 ~ ca mp'onents 6 and '8 fr om Newfourydland ; , la ne 6 , components 6 and a f~om
New Brunswic k.; Lane 7 , Ph armai:ia stan dards . Each la ne cont ai ned
a ppro~lmately'lO JJg of dan syl.at e d material unl e ss ot he rvtse noted.










Cons i derabl e dhc r e pallCY e xiSts fn the 1 iurat u ri! conc erning the
· nUmber , sin tnd &11110 ac id secu erce of nounder AFP.
Dr'lr f es and ce-eerke rs had ! nlti a ll J reported t he ereseece of three
' • .~ po lypept l des ~I 6 000 , 80 00 Ind 12,000 ~~n andDe .1976) . _R@C.e nt~!~ . _, '
t hese IOl e Clihr we t gtlt v at ees ha ve been ccrr e ctes to 3200. SOOO and '8000 ., ' . .
· i ~ev rl M . 19aZi. In cont m t , HN'and Yl~' 11~16l reported t he pre~e~~ o~:;: :'
··~· I 10 ,000" dalt on spec ies as fSt f~ted by gel ffHrat t on chrOllatOgrapllY.,' I 't ~ '
lias been s ugg'est ed that thehi g h e-he'l t cal co ntent a nd rod' lk~ st ruc ture ' .
of AFP resu l t s ' in 'an overestl ..atl on of its eo tecuter- weight by ge l fl'l~ra- ",
' . ' . ' , .
t f o n chromatog~aphy (Ana n t hanar ayanan 111l1..lIew. ,197i ll l. ' Further s tudies to,
cha r acter i ze' flou nder M'P ut11i u d.re verse ph a se »i c to fract ion at e the "
. aj or rracti o~s i ~"oht"ed f m- bO~h Sep'hadex' G- 75 ~ n~' .QAE Sephadex ion-
eXCha!lge c hnwtog rpahy in to two dis t i nct. ye t sll il a "r , co~onents A and "8
of 3300 da l tons.(6 and 8 in this chapt er ) (Da vi es .!!. .!l., 1982)•. The
pr t IN!'1 s tructure .of Oftf! of the COllpOnents l c~nent AI has been eluci -
da t ed by r ecOibi na nt ~NA t echno l ogy t o be a 38 ..ina acId polypeptide wi t h
a cor~spond1ng pr oAFJl (61 _ f nc "Kids) u d pN proAFP 182. 0111110 ac i ds)
seque nces ( Dn les ~.!!: • 1982). Ind"epe ndent l y , OeYr i,s an~ Lin ( 1917 ~ !
, reve ~rted tile prlu ry struc tu re 0(" a 3300 dalto n polype ptide ( AFP.3 1
by prnt e1n sequenc in g, an d lin and Gross 1198 1 ) lIa~e decluce d.en antifreeze
iep~i de s tructure' of 6~ amino"a c i ds f rOlll.i ~ONA eteee . " ~ l thOU 9h t he above ...
three seque nces are st_n ar , t hey are not i den t Ical. As po i nted out by
· ~aV 1 es !!".!!, (198 2 1, t h~ AFPs t"ru~tu re de~uce d byU n a n ~ Gross O '9Bl1
from tMe nu<:leot lde seque nce 1I1ght not corres pond to a secr e tabl e prote i n.
"In a dlltt lo n , the ~!"1~ n~ ac i d .c~~os i i l on of suc~ . protein ' does not match
,114
.·t lle. ,comp'(lS i t ~ o n uf .any IIf 'the IJP published by "these woM:.ers.
The high solubi lity.of flounde r AFP i n !los t . aqueous sol utlons ' ( AF~
are known to be soluble in 1m TCA) and ' t heir poor staini ng by conve n-
t ional prote i n st ains naye made t he ir dir ect: Y.isuallzation a nd char act"e'ri -
zatlo n by P.AGE a dif f i cul t task. 'Olffere nc"es i n fl ound e r AFP. 'not e d i;'
.t he lit,e~ ature. coul d be due ~D sev~ral f a ctors :' 1) t he ti min g of sa mpl e
col llic t flln; 2 ) dif ficult ies i n; fractio'nat i o~ a n~ char,acterfzat lon; -or 3)
popula ti on ver -tettcns •
1n1t 1l" a t ter.pt s t~ 'f r a;ct il)ni te fll)u n~er AFP' by rever'~e phase HPl C
' ( D a vh~; s eta l , • 19821 had'ut 1lized materi a.l whic h h ~d :be en: prevIOUs; y'
. -- r . .....
chrymatographect1fy se n neeex ~75 fOl ~owed by QAE-~Sep ~ a~ex f o n.-exchan.~~ .
ch r?matogr aphy. The maj or i,on-ex,change peak \rIas f ractionated int o ti .jI)
majo ~ coeecnent s ,Aand , B (6 and 8,. respectively in this paper )"but a .fe'll
m11l()r peaks were also noted. He pr oi ocol devel o ped in t his s tu'dy ut 1 1l 2~
i ng Sephadex'G- 75 chr omatogr aphy an d..two d 1 ffere'n.t ac~t~,n i tr1 l e: :g rad l en:~
o n 'reve r se.Phd.s e ~Pl C has . ~ u per l or re.~ o1vf n9 capa b11l.tl e s ~Fi>' ~.o~~o~ ;: ..:.
ne nts a nd elimi nates the need for i on-exchange chrollla tography . , . " , ';" , ,'-
The fract i onatlo n pat te r-n of f l ~nder. AFPis hi,ghly rep r:-Odu~i'~ '; '~ ~,>, ;~' ~'. '
. .
was not ed that ..none of t he s'uJJIIler' fl ounder serum cDJIIlone nt s s eper ated by
. .
Se phadex G· 75 ChrolQ~ to gnph~ and r e verse phase ~P LC ceej uted with the '/
known AFP. Fl'!under AFP repu r-t fted bY' Sephadex G -7L£!l romatOg~aphy 'can be
r e solve d i nto a t leas t nine c omponent s by HPl,C. · However r onl,y:seven Of :.
t.hese HPl C component s are cons teered to be acttve ; u hlb iting the amino
i!lCfd . COmPOSH1 0~ ani! thel'llal hyste resis cha ra~te ri stj cs o f flounder AFP.
COfIIPonents 1 and l , ~h i Ch.~ep l"esent the t comasst e B l ~ ~ s ta ln1n g bands ,on








, _ f no ~cl d ce-postt10n-as liP- 3 reported by' D~Y ri~s 'oluldU n 11977. ':
comp~~ents i, · 4:, 5'-6~re ~"11 '"" C';m d . ; tons i ~6-.37 a.lna acids)
. . . - "
'and . ore h0ll10 1 090us ·to .'eaCh' :other ' 1 ~ . c:: o~ar1son to co~nents 7 a nd '"
, The a.f no aC 1 ~ : se~~e nc ~. O.f · c~prin ~~t ··~' · t ~OIlP~ ne nt A, . Dav l ~; !!..!!... 1~82 )
. ' , .: . - .
ded uced' f r Ofll .the eDNA se.q lJence , s hQtjed t he p: e senc,e o f glyc i ne as 'i.ts
C..te l'1l 1n a ~ -~lno 'sc1d wh i ch was ab~~nt:c 'f n 'th·e ·... tere. peptid e, . Thfs post - .
tra nsl ~tfo na l cl e a vage p res Uilab ly'oc cu rs af t e r the na scent pepti de ha~
bee n slnth~shed. CoIiIlonent 5 . e~~ep t for U!e e senc e of a r91 n ; n~ , 1 ~
lde nt lnl to cOlrlponent'6 . ' It would appear "th at tbe t e nlf nal i rgi ni ne is
.. remo:ed su"6sequent to the f'SIOv a l of-9 l 1~lne ( - _.Ar~ 1Y-COOHf: This ·
cl e a vage mec~ i niSIIJ coul d al so ac count f or ttle Mbunce of a r9 falne . and"
gly.c f ne f n t"he AFP- 3 repo rted by..Defr i e s lJ'Id -Li n 1197 7. ). HOrne r, the
'pre s ence o f OM ad diti onal .1~n f ne In m ·3, c~.red to cOIllpO~ent 8, fs
di ff icult a t pres e nt to exp lai n. ClIIIpontllt 4 is ide n t ical to component 6
sfg nlf1ca nt alOunt 0; . at an ! ~e ' f n ~e f .r .• lna aci d .co mpost t f on. Ca;, .onent s
" 6 a nd 8, are the':~ N.1or ~ l~tt ~tftze peptl de s. · ~he $~ two c~on~1ltS
df ffer in onl1 one .1110 acid, ~ere g l ut_ f c acid .t n toIIponent 6 is
"re p la ced by np ar t1c aci d or apa ragtn@ 11 CO"1lOM~t 8 . Exc ept f o r tile
. . . ~.. .. . . '.
.. ," ,.~~se PlC,~. o f .n a ~91,n l ne and one l ess . ~la~lne . c~onent 8 hu th e s.-e
'11t h O!le l e ss .l an1ne. Whet~er trese differenc es rep r e!ent genufne
dl!let i ~n.s _ or .~~ ~ tf o~s . or "" ."?" f n aRlno i cid . nalls1 s. ~.f ns to"r:
establhhe d.·. • " \
C(.pone~ ts 7 a~d 9 a re unus ual 1n t hl t t hey Ire large r th~n t he ot he r , .
pI,fP conpone'nt s {'a pp ro~' lA a telY 4500 ea't t oas and 55·59 a~1no acids' a ~d t hey
. .
cont ain ¥aline. · The .IIl no acid c~os i t j on of these '·c:olr90ne nts are





:. . . . ,'," . , . .
and Gross ( 1980 wi tll SOllIe dlfferences " . ~oubl ,. the p resence of vali ne fn
- ,bo~ -c~nen-~ (·~n·;r9 . . Recen't~ '1~~ i roe-cO*ing' Ii;' ·ge~ ·h~·S been:
~~tec ted f rOll .~e wirlter f l ounde r gene library ICu le s and Hew, unpub-
li she d ru ults): It 1t111 be Interesti ng to compare t he .i no acfd
~tqu'e nces of uiese cc.pone nts 1'n o~der to dtt e r"llflltwhettler or ·!lOt ~e)"
: share ~!'1 s t ructur a l' IlOnal ogY t ha t .Igh·~ be abse~t i ~ th~ smal l er ~FP .
1Jl order to l'e t emlne if d1'fference s In fl bun'der AFP noted '!n. t he '
. llter atu re coul d be a~trf butable t o'geog r aphfc al polymol'llhlsm 1 ~ different . '
.__ ,~ _~ ., ~ .~." ' '-- -:, ':. .' ~ ' i . '
fl ounder populations, ttI~ r el aln1n g par t ~f this studY'~:'wis conc erned.ettf
. ' , . . " ' .' .
. .tile c h.hcterii.t1on of fl ou nd.er ' AFP isolated fr~ ~ar1 0~~ po pulations
.tI1rou ghout f tS range. Sampl u were t ake n dur1n g t he samewinter oonths t o
eliminate any poss i bl e '1ar i ,. tlo n due t o sampli ng tI~ du ring t he s,~ asona~
synthes is . The ~lI,perior resoluti o~ , of r eu .rs e phise HPLt was . ut p1zed to
_ puri fy and c haracte r in th e sallpl e s.
.AfP h o'la ted-f rDll.lt1nt er flounder i nhablJ.1ng the c oasta l ~aters of ' . \
~~ouncriand . NeW Br-llnsvic k.. NoYa Scotia and l ong Isl a nd (New Ycrtl ~I'f
'1.ry sl..ue r , if, not i.dtnti cal . 'r bese AFP shar e co-o n Sephade~ &-15
chromatograp hy and HPlC pr o f tles . r sere a"" at l ent se'l~ ~cthe co~
ents ' isolat e d '1n si . tl l r ·pr oport i ons in-allsamples an d tlIe maj orc~"
~nts hal e simil ar "m1no .cid cc. po s1t1ons • . The re appea rs .~ be li t t l e
geogr ap i,cal . polylM)rp tlh .l 1ri flounder. .. Howe'ler . i few tntere~ti n9 mi nor
vari a t io ns ar e ect ed , '
The pres ence of ~ all ne i n compo~ent B and pon tb'~ c~po n ent 3 f rcn , '
NewB run swl ck.s~ggests that mlnor 'v ari at io ns .i n f loun?e r AFP do n ist iii
t ll1-s popllh t i on. V. H ne ,i s a hydr ophobic eet nc ad d and its . presenc e in




. in ge n~ra l contai n a . larg~ cOilce~tra~ion of hydNlphobi~ ' amin<! aci~s . If
~is -t s the case, one would ' expect li t tle .change i n bfoche.micalor
. physical pr opert ies 'of the AFP with t hi s substitution . Howl!ver. t his may
be' t oo simplistic a n inter pretati on sf nce the sUbstituftm of vat t ne for
- anot he r ~mi.no a~ld In' some pro~e ins may r:esul t in ~aj·or.bfochetif~a l
changes . The repl acemen~ of gl U~a.tlc acid ·by val fne. , '1 ~ hemOglobin resul t s
tn the 1Ia~ 1 feSra~ ' 0n ~ sfckle 'ce l l anemia' I Ingram, 1957t and ino~e' '
rete ;'~lY' 'i ~ has been ' shOw~ ' th'~t a Sfngl~: ~'~i~t ' nutat ion . ·~~SU lt'I·~~ .t n' tne
~p1ace~nt of va,li ne fO'; '"g'i Ycfne " f '~ 1I ~ .on c ~~;~e pr~'d~ct w~'s resp~ns1ble
for th e' a~qUisf't1on 'o f tra~SfOrni i il~ ' p r~p~~t f~s b~ ~~~ EJ a'~'~ -'i-;4 hum~n
bl~dd~rcarcfn~ma . g,ene (Reddy !!.!!; ,: ~982 , ari.~ . T ob·1n . ~.!!:: ~ · _~9~2.)_ : T~e­
sfgnificance of. t he vali ne.. variati on ~ n .th~ New. Brunswick 'AFP . c ommpO~nt · 8,
Is u'nknown . except .'.that ~ nt1freeze activfttjs present a~d th us ap'pears to .
be una ~fecied' by thi s a1te.ra~fon '•.The .pre~ e~ce of ' ~:a l1 n~ "h I one of ~e
Ilajor AFP .comp o~ ents r;!ges .reflect 'a mol ecular 'change at t~e gene,'Tevel
WOUl d, SU9ge,s t'th~t so~ ge net ic P01!.~rp~'fsm ,~~ls.tS . w1th fn '· t~·e Ne~ ._
Bru~swiCk I?0pulation , ' ':,-
. " ...." , . ' . "
Component 9 frolll New' Brunswick,'and l ong I~ land , 11ke th e Newfoundland
~iimple ' ; also co~i~ 1nsval1 ne. I ~ 'th~ case of ~he.Newf~~ ndl:and s a·mPl e~·:
.. ' , . "
co""onent 9 and component . 7 • ..nich bot h conta in , vaHne , are, approxil1ately
4500 d~ l tons a nd " ha ve 56-5 9 amfno acids. Whe;ea~ the other An' coinponents
~re s maller . apP~ox11Mtely 3300 daltons, an~ hl ,ve 36-31 aet nc aci ds .. r t rts
may sU9 9~st th~t 'component 9 i n New·Br unswi ck. and lon g Isl a nd saq:lles NY
~1s0' be a l a r ger A·FP.' .The s igni f ic ance of th~ 'absence of' a. co~one'n t '9 1n
Nova scett a ,s a~p l es a.nd t he st ru c tura l ,:,~ lat f on shlps of a l arger gr oup o~
AFP r elJ\lins t o be in vest i gated,
./
i
or IIOdlf1cat10 n within 'a spec ies ,.
Ihe vpresence of mul ti ple 'AFP in the winte r fl ounder ' i s const s t errt
' . . .
s amples were s imi lar but a sl i ght varia t ion was observe d i n-one af t he New
Br pnswit:k samples In' t hat component 8 occurred _i n a smil l er concentrati on.
Samples trOll other l nd~ vl d ua ' N~ 9 r u'nswi c l: animals gave profiles s i mi l ar.
t o ~iiat 0 "( Ilewfo\lndland M"P. Our experie nce Wlth. _.the 1 1 ~l ted nusoer of
'samples f romNew Brlins wick l n dicated that minor var i atfons occ urred in tile
", ratio ofAFP and amino "acid composl t~on ( i.e. pr esence of vali ne) as .
compared to ot he r loc at ions. Once aga1n, t his may sugge$~ t hat; soee
ge net i c polymorp h'ism eXls t~ i n the N'e'w 'B ~unsw,tck popuf at 1on. "
'It ""appear's that geographi ca l PO 'YIlO;'P h1s~ ca nnot eccount f or t he
. . ' , " .
drfferences fn . the number and size of AFP re ported i ~ the ' 1tter-ete ee . .
' . bet~een . t he N.ewfounill and 'wI'nter 'fl ou nder AFp ( D a~ f e s !! .!!.:. 19~2 1 and.the
AFP fso1a t ed f ro ll wfnte r fl oun der i nhablti ng l or e sout he r ly coa s t el wat ers
(L in and Gross , 1981; DeVries , 1962) . Alt hough. genet ic polymorph ism may
be pre~~nt, this v'arl at1on appea~s ~to be minimal . rest~kt~d to a sin gle .
popu lati o n of f lo under and may reflec t a co nservative ami no acid substitu-
t i o n, Winter fl ounder share a remarkable consta ncy and i dent f t y in th eir .
AFP rega rdless of the ir habi tat . A previous st udy conduc ted on sno-t norn
'SCUl pin pOPu l ~t i o ns f rom Grise , Ff?rd (Sout hern Ellesme re Isl and.• arct1c '
Canad~) a~d Newfoundla nd Indi~a'ted that t he AFP were essenti all y 'fdent 1"
..SJ] , ',ii ~!l respec t to mole-Clllar wei ght.jlUmber_of-colllp~menl.$-<lnd ami no acid
eomnosft t cn Is l etcher-~ !!. , 1982a). This suggests t ha t survival in
fre ezing . coastal , ',iate r-srequ 1res a c lose ly def1ned set of 1In~1 freeze poly-
pepti des. all of which are s 1 ~1 1ar an d can only t ol erat e mi nor vari at 10n
118
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The proporti ons of tile maj or AFP components f roll th e different
i
I
wft h recent obse'rvattons 'on t he l arge nu.mer of AFP 'seen-tn ocean pout '
.!!: . IgS2a ). .rne presence of mult iple antifreeze glycopepti des fn the








' Int roduct i on
The sur Vlvil ,' O(the wi l1ter f lo under (pseudopleur o nectes ame~i canus J
fn the fr.eezi ngco ashl waters of " Newtou ndiand d~rfiigthe wh iter .mon ths -1s.
pri~; rilj due to ~Ii~ Se~onal Sjnthe~fs ' 'an d a cc~Qi l,ati on Of"AFPi(Duman and
DeVri e s; ,1974a , 1976 ; Flet c her, ,1977, 1961; Fl e tc her a nd Sili t h . 1980 1.
,A~: C t;:lI'l ce'n t~j1 ti llnS ~~e ,hi gh (10- 15" arg/ml ) ' in .t h e wint e r and '~re '4bse n"t i n
t~e s l.l ~r <tie" and"Yip, '1976; fl et~er . 197?; Slaugh.ter and .Hell , 1~B2 1 .
I'n' addition . AFP.'lIIRNAs als o foll ow a' pat t ern of sU,sona l synt h esis (Hell
.an'd' Y i~ .i97 6 ; -ti~ .. 1919; Lin and l ong. ' H 8D; p fik~;tt _.!!.!i. • 1983) . In a
~eta i l~ d st u dy ;:~ i cket~ and ' co~ lIO ~kers ' { 1 98~ 1. have _demonst~ate ~ tha t A~
~MAS 'c onst itute O :~'t; o~ tt)"e total ll ve.", RNA i n winter · arid ~n l Y ~,0007S in
t he sunnef , The se as o;'" ch ange' i n AFP TTf\IlA' c? ncent ra t 1ons .an i the i r
c~r re's pon-diI:!9 prot e i n p ro~u cts' s u g'~e s ts th at t ra nscrip t fonal contro~. , plays,
a ert t t cat r ctetn t he se/ls onal re gulatf on of AA' prot e i n genes ...
T~~'s e'ason~ l sy ntnesi s Of ' ~FP an{ t helr ll"R NAs Is apparent l Yfnf l ~ ~ '
enced 'b; envi ronme ntal f~ct~rs (Fl e t cher .- 1981) ' ~ n d t he .p!'t u1t a ry g1an~
(f letc he r!i .!l.. 19 78; Hew, and Fl etche.t ~ , 1979) but, t he IOOlec li la r mechan-
: i~.is :u ~ <kflY i n9 ,thf s 1nf l'~ ence are ' uni;nowtr• . f let cher ~ !!~ 09nl} have
, d~nstrated " th at i n f lounde r hYPOphy s ~c t;lIIlle d 1n·Septelllber . hf gh
c'on'cent !".1tlo ns ~f AF'P. app;'areO n t he'pl a s lI/I dUring t he w.lnte r b~t tl'1e AFP
. dfd:oot ,d,ISilppm a t t he'.nor ma! ti me In .t he spr :lng (Fi g. 23). s f. n a r
. r.es ults lO'l! r~ o~tai ned 1I.1th fl ou nde r 'hYPOPhYS e ~to'mf le d in 'Aprf l ~ ~~ar t he
en~ of- th e"n o rllal s e~sona l- SYnth~s 1s. pa~.~ern ~f , AFP. .IHew and F1ett~~ r • .
19m., These resul t s sugges t ' tha,t t he pi tu l tary , gl ~ n d operates in a
l
. .
~1gu~e ZJ. '"'Seasonal changes in plasma freez ing p,01ntdepression of
. hypophys~ctoniized(hype)() andsham~oper~ted (sham I. wi nt er "fl ounde r .
. . .
-, Values are plotted as means.!. 1 SE. Numbers at each poin t represent the
number of f1"Sh sa~~ed. The inh1al 'val ues "f o'r September are
c'onc~nt~~tfD~S before.opera'tion. Fhh w~.r~ hypophysectol1ized in late
• September 'and hel d under ambie nt temperature and phot ope'r l od. Fi gure
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.of AFP regard l ess of summer photoperi ~d and water t elllper at ilres. I t is
unli k:ely t hat the mainte nance of hi gh concent ra tion s ofAF P i nhypophy-:
secto mlzed fis h is due to c~nges i~ cleara~ce .~ ', p re l i~i n ary. ~esul t~
1,ndlc'ate t hat the cl ear ance of AFP frOlll hypophysec to mized fis h 'i s simil ar
. .
to th at of cont rols (Hew and Fletc her , 19Z9). _.The e-l evated l evels ofAF~
.- ,. ' - . ' .
In 'hypophysecto llize d f ish appear to bedue t o' co ntin ued synthes is .of AFP;
. _These re sul ts ' imply 't hat" the :o~ce~~:ati on _Of/F~ i ~ ',t he, ~fnter'
fl ounder, may b~ under- t rans cri pt i Onal controt~· . 'T h l s chapte r desc,r~ ,b'e~
exper iments desi gned t o _lI ~ der stand . f~.r ther t he role of the pitui tary i ~
t he regllhtf on of AFP synt hesis .
.r ·, '
'.0.~ -.
Materi als and M"thOdS'














Tot"al ce llul ar RNA frim 7-12 , gm of lf verfrom i ndiv i dual fish w~s
isol ate d by phenol c hl Onl f onn extract io n . fo l lowed by a pro te tn ase K
di gestion as described by ,D av 1 e ~ and Hew 0 980J.
Ant i.f reeze mRN A.was pur ified by ,c hrolllilt ogr aphy on oli go- ( dTl- ce ll u -
"', , ,~l o s e , (Aviv and l~er ~ -1 912),' and sedim~ntatiDn ,on a lS~30' Hnea,r 'sucr ose
: ;~ ' . gr~d i ent _fO l ,1 ~(t'~9 a ..di methy l -'SUI foxi de d1 sag~regatl on treatD.ent (Seh] e'~f
a.nd.-Wens ; ~ k ', 1981). RNA.'"~o1a.ted 'frpnr-the suci'c'se 'gr adl ent was fu:t'h~r
. s epar~ted', o n . l . 5i ' agarOse 9~1 5 co'nt~ 1 n i ng , ~he ~eilatiJrant' methYl _mer~Ury
hydr oxi de (Bail ey and Davi ds on . 19761. Agaro!>e ge l sli ces cont ai ni ng
scectrtc RNAs were excised endexn-actec i n' 2 volumes of 50% formamide,
cont a ln1.ng' SOllM n-ts , pH) 7. 4. 1 ~ EDTA and i .o M NaC l . The gNA was l ef t
overni ght in th e above buffer and re-extr-acted wit h an equal ¥;olume of
chlo r oform: isoamyl , ejco nct (24 :1 , v: v}. The puri ,fied R~A was recovere d
by ethano l pre c1pitation at - 20"C over night. The i ntegr ity of RNA
." 'preparations was checked by agarose gel electrophoresis' i n the presence of
methyl mercury hYdro'~ i d e fOllowe; bX ethfd1 um,bromide, st ai ni ng ('Bailey ~ nd
Oavi dson.l:t76J.
Cell ~ free translll tf on
A ~NA - dependent rabbf t reticulocyte lysate ki t (Pelham and "
J acks,on, 19~61 was obtai ned fr Olll Bethes~~ ReSeBrC~ l ab~r-at~r1es ·. MD. " '~SA ;
"Di rect i ons according t o tile ki t prot ocol were "foll owed but concenn-att cns
of potassium acetate and magnes ium acetate were opt im!zed i n t rhl : exp'er i -
ments . Typi call y ,the tncubat ton.nt xt ur es for cell -free translations~on­
ta ined tne ree cttcn mix ture fro~ the kit, 10 1'1 of nucleas e-treated
l~ s.ate; 16 ' t? 20 vs of tot~ l RNA or 0.5 ,t o 1 l'9 Of , pur-tf'ted ant tfree Ze
actfvely- la belle.dan t f'fr'eezecDNA.
rrRNA. and 2.5 1'1 of u ndil ut ed t'ranslat! ~Jn grad e (35S) 'met~ f on l n e
(speci f i c activity 1226 . 5 Ci/ 1IIIlol ' ,New [rig.land Nuclear , Ncnt.reel , Canadal.
Sa"1!les, were fncubated at 3]0 for so a tn durin9 ' whic h time, in corporation
' ~ f radi,oactiv1ty was al ll1QS t linear .
. Product analysis '
Incorpor atfon of radioi.c'tfvelY~ labelled amino,acfd: fnt o ;p r~te l n loin
measur:d by ac id 'pr ecipi tatfonfollowed bycoll eotton of mep rectpttete
" ' ,
gel ,~a s f ina lly ~u111brated i ~ ~ x gel volume of 20 x s sc b uif'~r lO.15 M
" , " " ' , ', "
l.St.' agarose gel as descrf bed above. After stai ning with et h1dium bromide
and photograp hy, the gel wa~ pr epared for Northe r n' blot tran~fer by it
modiffcation, of the procedure of Thomas ~ 1 980 J ll n d Al w,lne!! .!!., (1971).
The gel was washed in a x gel volume'of 5,0 11M NaOH' c o nt~ 1 n f ng 5 11M 2- ,
mercaptoet~anol fo r 30 min and then washed 'for 20' min i n, 2, X 'gel , volume o~
200 ',!.M ' pot as sfulJ phosphate pH 604' conta fn ing 'T 11M fodo~cet1c aci d. The
126'
, ' , ' -
on gl assfi ber fi lters andscfnti11ation~ounti ng i n a 'tol uene based 'li quid
' .s ci nt ~ l1 at 1 0 n fl ui d (Pel ham and ~ ackson, 1976 ).~ Radi ~actfve~y- l abel1,ed
prote1nswere analysed by sodi uIII dodecyl sulfate (50S) poly acr yla mi de gel
el ~~~~op~ores ls (Laesm.l1, 1910 ). The sepli ra~i ng gel was a ' 9 ~ 22 . 5' concave
exponentia l polyacrylamfde gradfent :or a 15\ SOS gel. After el ectr-cphor-
es f s , 9~l' ~ ~ere eft,her stafned ',i n a c . rs Coomassie B rHliant 'E!~ue sol ut fon
' (paul, !! '~. . 1972) or treated d l ~ec t1y for fl uorograp hy,(Bonner and
' Laskey , 19141". Or'ed gels :were ~ut?f'l uOrographed ~'t -nrc fo~ ' 4B h us fng
Kodak X-()\AT XAR-5 ' X ~ r ay f11m. ,
\
NaCl/ O.OiS M Td sodium ct t r at e l for 20 min wfth gent le shaking. Nftro- '
ce~lul~se ( SA:85 . Schle ic her and Schuel11 w~s pr epared by waslll 'ng i n 2~O
ml of diethyl\lyroCarb~nate treated ster.1'~ wat er' for 10 mill and t he
't r ansfer was car ri ed out accor di ng ecrncees (1980). All of th e -ebcve -
steps ~~re _carrled out at 'roo lR t~erature•
.- , .
' Aft er :t r?nSf er .•: t he n1t rocel1 ul ose was baked at er c for Z-~J!!~
t o ffx the' ~Ato 'the ftl t er , The nftrocel 1u1'ose ,was pret reate d and







sequence tn CT5 codes for an 82- resi due antifreeze pr eproprotein flanke (
by untranslated r egions . The CiS pla smtd was labe lled to 'e spect t tc
act.iv ity of 1. 8 )( ~108 cpm! \l9 by n i ~k-" ~ran,s' a'tl cm (Mani a:tis !!!!. , 197-5)
'w1t h tQ32~] dCTP' usi ng a New 'Engla nd~'ellr)1 ~,~ ~ 't ~ans'-at 1 0 n ' 1:1t i N~W
' ~ ng l and Nucl ear . MOIltreal ; 'cil riadaL : pr ehybMd'i zat l on' and hybri di zation
wa's ca rr ied out at 42·e fo r' 24 'h' w1t h gentle agitation. :Washfng
"st~ l ngency'" was ~o ri d~cted ' ~~c~rd; ~g ',~o ~he: fO~ 1O~,i ns. .p~o~edure: ~as ~ed
twi ce for 20 min each . w1t tl '1 in" cf z x' sse , 0 .1\ 50S per em2 Of' nit r~­
c'ellulose at room telnp~~atu re '~ nd t wi ce ' f~r 20 Jnf ~ each, with0. 1;,( ~s'c'; :"
o.a SOSat sift 11 mljc mZ :of n i troc.el~ u' ose l . Autoradiog rap hy w.as
car r ied out at -70· C wi t h,Kodak X- lJoI AT. XAR-5 X- ray f11.m and an i nt ensi -
fyi ng screen ' rOupont, eronex ; ' swans t rom and Sharil: . 19781.
Cytoplasmic dot hybr fd i ntion
Dot , hybrfdiza~i on analys es of cell ular Cy~op1lismi c " preparatlons w~re
; .,' car r i ,ed out accor,di ng' t o a procedure ~d1 fled . from Whit'e and 8ancro f t
\ .<,
128 '
(I9B2) . Liver (racti.ons (0.2 9.1. were homogeni zed fn a lodse":f1tting"lOO~ ,
lobo ,Il capac ity gla 'ss homogenl zer ' {ThOlllas Co.1 con ta ini ng 550 III of 10 11M
. . I; .
rrts , pH 7:0 , 1 n1'1 EDTA, O.5tNdnldet P-40 'wl t h 10 revol ut io ns of t he
. .
pestl e. The cont ent s wer e t'ra nsf er red t o a ste r -tle 1. 5 ml polypropylene
tu be and t ncuneted for at l east 2 min on ice. The nuclei wer e pel1e ted by
:~en~dfU9~t1on 05,000 x .9., 2 .5 min.l. The cytoplasm was .caref ull y trans~
.~ferred. to.anot her st ert l e 1.5 .lIll tu be and. centrifuged. a second time
"OS ,dOO x i , · 2. S mi nl~ .F:OllOwin~ t he second cent r if u!lat 'io n, 500 ~ i of t he
. .
t hen i ncubated at 60'C for 15 min , and either st ore d at -10' C or analyz ed
. .' f . , .
hrmedi ate ly . F~r analysis , .20 \.11 of each sample were lnit1ally dil uted to
. 400 \.11 wit h 15 x SSC and the n 200 \.11 was serial1y~ l1 uted with .I S x S~C to
y.1eld .a .f i nal volume,of '400' III and 150 II of each dil ution was applied
with suc~fon to a 4 mmdiameter spot on a nf trccet-luj nse sheet (BA 45 ,
0.45m Schle ic her and Schuel ll employin g a .96· hole dot bl ot manifo l d
' . appara t us'j Bet hesda Researc h .laM Inc. " Maryl and}. The nitrocel l ulose
. .
sheet-was th en baked at 80"C".for 2 hand t he RNA was prehybr f d1zed,
hybr 1df zed to a ni ck.-'transl atedCT5 ant ff ree ze cDNA cl olle , washed and
~u~or:adiO!lr~Phe~ a~_ -desc r.lbe~ -In '·t he above"sec tion;' To ensure , li near
dependenc e D.n r,adi oactive label the .X- r ,ay ~flm was pre f lashed according t o
the procedure , ?f t.a s~~y and IU l.ls (1975). sca nn1 ~gand' quant l t atl on of
the .a uto ra dlog r aph was performed,on aCor,nfng '750 1.ntegrat!~~ ~n~HQf!ler _ _
(Med~ord , Mass.).
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hypophysect~ized f ish by s.. " lf ng the tt ver s (0 .2-0.3 g) th rough an
abdOllfnal incision." The levels of MP IIRNA In the sa~les wer e 1IO~~tored .






Effe ct of Ilypophyse ct oll)' on plaSN f r tezln9 telllpera bl re , liver .eight
. . .. and pOly. (Al i- RN~ ~~n_tent . "'. . "'. ,.' \
. • - Hypophysectollt' 'wui per fortled 1n early sUrn!r lJune and J uly ) . P1Is ';'
Sl ql l es t aken' pr t or ~ ~ur~ry ' ~.a d freez~ n'9 t~qJe~.tll res - o~ ~ -.6~C 't1l- " '
d1cat t ng 1ftt1~ or' no"AFP were' p~esent : -: · "'en th~se hYpOphysectoIl1~ed '
'"C (hypell ) 'f t sh were kept fo·r 2 to · 4 · ~ks · Under , a~fent . c~ndltt onS ·Of sea- · ·
. w~te~ tetll'eratu re and phot'op~rfOd (8-1lr'C) iFTet~her . : 1 9771. ~e freez 1ng
~empe~atu "'s o,".thetr:pllsa-.a:..:ere _.l ~~r~ d ~ · :Lor ~. wil1 ~h is . co:a~~b.l e .
~o.' , the.Jr~ezjn9 · tempera~ures o~ ' PJa~~ found 'l '~ ·f;sh·.•~tf ·Yely syntllesfztng ..
.AFP during the winter mont hs' (T~ble 'm . .,· i ~ · · ~ ontrast·. the 'uno'perl t ed
. . ..
appear: t o .conta i n a hi gh le"el of AFP rega~dless of se awat er te lllpera ture
a~d photoperiod.
Al tho 'lIst! both ~e sh.. opera t ed and the ' hypell an f..1s were t~Pt under
1dent f cal conditions of starvat ion ; the wei!ihts of th ei r l iv ers differe d ·
. '. - . .
s ig~if1cant1y , . The H ve rs fn sham oPe~ated an1..15 regre ss e d and eceeen- :
t- "t ed fo r 0.1.11 0,6 '1 of ' t~h' ~dy wef ght wher eas the se from th e hypex ari1.naf ·
were ,la r ger and morphologf cally fndfstfnguhhab1e fr om th~ l h er s of ndr- ,"
/, . . ... .
mal , winte r animals acthe:ly synthesizing AFP ITabl e 111. In addition,
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~ . compared .t o those from the sham controls · '(Table I'll ;
Comparlsonof plasma AFP fro m wfnter control vers us hypex flou nder
AAI i sol at ed from the .h;P~~ anfmals ~ereanalysed by reveesepnese
HPLC as desc.r ibed i n t he preceed~ng chapte r (see Chapte r Z; Materials and
Met hods and Fig . 7). The pl asma "f rollLhypex an~mals contatned tne sene AFP
(coJlllonents 3"-8) as those of winter control a~ fmals (Fig. 24). C0lll'Onents
6 an'd 8 wer~_the major coeponents fn bot h cases. COllponent 9 ,a lthou 'gh
present 1,0' bot h hYJH!x lind control a,nimals at approximately. 50 ..in elutfo~ ,
tf~ , 'has not been indicated i n Figure 24. COlllllonents 1 ~Jld 2 appear to
be miss ing f rom the hypex f lounder plasma HPLC prof il e . However,
freez fng point depress t on st udies and amino. aCid analys is "have t ndtc etec
" th at components 1 and 2 are not AFP (Chapter 2) . ' The struct ure and
funct ion of th ese t'olO polypeptides areunknown=
Iso lation ,of ,AFf' mR NA and cel l -free transl at i on studies
When P01/(Al'tIril.NA isola te d f rom hypexflounder was analyzed .in
1 .51 agarose ,gel s in the presence of met~y l nercury hYdr~x t"de . th ree maj or ,
, ~O"Ponents>e~e observe d 'olhich corresponde d to .t he, 18 S and 28 S rfboso~al .
RNA and a 7.5 S RNA (Fig . 25) ; This la tter spec ies of RNA had the same
electrophoretic "mig'ration as AFPn1l.HA extracted fro~ flsh actively synthe -
s iz fng AAI during thewfn~~r·. The 7;5 S ~NA from hypeXflOU~der ~ s con~
s t dered t o be AFP rm!.NA by cell-f re~ trans'l ati on and Northern blot hybridi-
za tion and 'olas i ndis tfngui shable fr GlJ t he previous ly fdent if ied and tseta-
t ed AFPIIIR NA from wfnter fls h actively synthe..sizl n9 AFP (Davies ,and Hew,
1980 ; Davi es !!.!!;.)982j Pfc ket t .!!.!!., 1983)'~ The n1UjA~dfrectiW'"ce l1. ·
free t ransl at t on products fr om a retf C\llocyt e .l ys at e system se r e analysed
by 50S PAG~ (Fi9. 26). , T~e pu're AFP.~N~ synt hesized ce ll :-~ree
Fl,gU,re 24. , ralr~ s (If Ary '~.r~lII , ~:~O~,hys:ectom f zed f10u.nd~r : by; re vers e '
: p h ~se , H P LC . ' (A) AFP from winter control animals II)) AFP, f rom hype~
a'nlmals . , .,5ample s .were dis solve d in 5S fonnic aci d and 'analyzed withIn
. " ' . ' "
Al t ell Ul t ra sphe,re 005 cot u..n ~ 0 .02 M t ri ethy.1alli ne phosphate buffer , pH
.3.0 ~i th an ecet cnttrfIe gradf ent, flow rat e 1 ,"1/_1n las desc r i bed i n '
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F:1gure- 25. An'al~s'l~ of f.louniler RNA e'~tracted fro m hypophysectorn1zed•
• ~ham a~d contr~l _·~~sh . -. RNA s~pi~s we rt! elec~rophoresed i ~ a LS'
. - - . , - ' - . .
agar ose gel and s tal~ed_ w} th ~th i dium b~OIIljde a S l des~rl bed fnMa teri als
and Method~ . Gel lan es co.nta1A. the fe 1101r/ing RNA: (1\ D'~C RNA3.0 ).19,
(2) 'I{ypex RNA Hrom. July fi sh) 2 '~g , (~} .Q)( 174 DNA ·Hae. II I re striction
fr agment markers If tom Bethesda Resea rch. Maryla nd) . f ragment size In·
• Ii. ' ._ ' . ' " .
dtceted in l e f t lII~r9 i n . (4) , ~ec RN" 10 1/9. (5 ) Ce~ RNA4 ....g, ( ~ l Control
SUIllTle~ R~A - (J.ulY) 5 ....9 • . OJ Hyp~~ RNA 4 \19. ' All sampl es had been
chromatogra phed once t hrough ano1190- ldT).-cel lulos; col umn• . The
fraction which bound t o t he column was used in these studies. Rtb osoeet

















~NAby SDSPAGE• ..Acry la mf de gel concentrat tc n 9 to 22.5\ ; - l~.OOO cpm
of labelled pret et ns were roaded on each la ne and were t~an s l ated from
thefol1 ow;,.,g concentrettons of RN~ : l ane "I ~ _pure AFP ,IIi!NA2. ~ . I/!!, Lane
2, t ot al RNA from hyp~x antnats , 16 \19. lane 3 , t ota l ' RNA from Oectmlber












, tr~n$ l a t fon products of 12,000 ~a' to ns. These prod~ts were present o nly
In RNA p,~arl!lt i OM f t"Ol the winter and .th e ~ypex anl.a ls . The Ident ity .
of the m.• NA I~ i ts 't r ansh t1on produc t frtlll wInt er iIll.a l s has be e n'
we.ll .c haracte l"'fzedf~ ,utClall ~it ~rote l n se QUencing and COMA seque':'C ~
. \ anal1sis lDa.,i e stl. .!l. ,1982).
AFP ~NA w~s pur i,fled f JUI fi s h Saql;ed dur ing the wj~te r ~ths
(Fig. 271. ' 'The e.r.trac~ j o n 0:f;0 ·9 ~f li ve r yl;lded appr od tlately isoo .. "
1.260 unit,s of t~t.l RNA and 1 to 2 A260 units ,of pur ifi e d APP :.:: . "
~NA fo 1lowlng : the f i nal purfflcat ion 'step. The c rite rh of a single
. eth ~ dium brCHllide ·st ained ba ~ on an eserose 'RNA g~l and a S I ~gle cell -free
7r.ansla t 1on p,.oduct wi t h th i s .nlNA was cons i dered to be eV.ldenc e that t he
" "
fl ollnder AFP IlI{NA lias great e r than 901'pure •
.RNAanalysed' bY. th~ .N O;thern bl ot tec'hnl QUe wi ~h . a· ' ;2p~ abell ed .
ni ct~trans1ated ~"tifretIe cONI. c-l one .{CTS) . shOwe d ~ hi gh degr ee of .
hYbridiz'at ion ' t o, bot h p~11 CAl+'and tota l 1h er RNA from hypeK and the '
Hon dl e r anillal s . No hybrtd i zati on was det ected in ei t her the s h.
operat e d or sUl!Jllt'r animals ( Fig. 28 1. Howe ver, wi t!) l on~er exposure a nd
hi gher RNAconc e ntrati ons, a ' weak hy bridiz at ion c oul d be obser ved for
thes e two la t t e r snphs. This 15 c onsistent wi t h .the r ecent obsenat1 ~,n '
th at Ule r e Is a ' vf ry s mall but detectable l evel of m rrIl.N '" In the sullJne~ ,
(Pickett !!. .!!.• 1983).
Cytop lasmic d~t hybrl diza t ion analysis
Hypophysec t OlllY a nd sham operations wer e carried ou~ durin g August an.d
th e' ani mals were sac,.if lced 1 ~ thl! f frst ' we ek of Se ptember,' I ndividual
cytoplasmi c pre parations from .hypex '. shllll-operate d '- SUi!ll\E! r (Jul y ) and wi n'\. "
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.' Fi guf'!' 27 • , Analy s is ; " p~'rf f ted f l ou ~~r·Afp. • tiA by, .glr~se· gel
el ect ro'phbresis'. IUIAs4l11ples' were electroPhoi-e~'ed i n 'L5t Ig~ i-ose gel
end stai ne d by eth1d 1 u~ br~1l:1e U:de$Cr1~d tn'~.terjlls: an d Metho~~"
la nes 1 to 1'0 cont ai n equ al voju ees of R ~A s ample frolJl sucros e gradient
, fractions 2 to 11 r~spect helY . lan~'\ l contains' p~r1ff ed ~FP mR~A
, e l u,ted f ro lllan 'l . 5t ·. gar ose gel. l i ne lZco nta1ns' a IIIlrl fhd ril~A of
unknown t denti ty elute d' 'f r-a. an LSt . agarose gel .. , Lane13 contaf ns ZO
\19 of fl ounder RNA,pass ed tJI ro~gh .i n Ollgo-( dn -cel-' ul ose co l"', ~nCe ,.'
Ind reares enu e s~le of tJIe 1nlti a ' ,ldteda l loade d ont o tile sucrose
gradl t~t . RfbosOIUl za S alld 18 S RNAs and the-1 .5 S Af'P ~IIA I re '





.. r ibosomal R ~A s are [ n dtcate d by th e arrows and'we r e dete rmined f ro,'lla
Figure 28. '; Analysi s of flou nder RNA by Nor thern blot. hy'b"ridiz ation.
~M.e. 's amples we~e"e'l e'ctNlpllores"ed i ~ ts,'agarose 9ll1, transfllr~lld to
. nttrcceue tc s ejeeer-, ~ybridfted to)iCk.,~ran.Sl,ated pla s maCT5 as.
descr-i be~ unde r Mat erial s,"a nd Methods, Gel lanes contlli n ,t he f oll owing
RN.e.: 0 ) h~;ex poly' (Ali-· RNA, 3.0 llg, l2) hypex, total RNA: 2B JIg, (3) .
sham-operated' p~iy (Al + RNA, 'll .O JIg, (4 ) sh'an operated t otal RIlA;26 '
1'9 (5) No~ember poly{Al+ ;' 12 ~ g , . (6) N ov em~e r ,t ot al, R.NA, 20 "'9, m
. . .
contr o l nencpe r-ated (J uly} p oly (A) + RNA, 9.0 vs, (8) conpOl .'
nooope r ated (J uly) t o t al ~NA , 22.0 ug, fl ounder 28 S', 18 S ilnd '5.8 S
. . .
Phot09 r:aph ~f t he et h id ;ulJ br-oatde sta ined gel : Th e (- ) and (+ )
i ndicate the'sallille we ll position a nd bot t OJl of the gel res ~ectively an d











cell u lo se .s neet and hybridiz ed~ nick - translated CT5 . 'The r esult s of
dot hy bri di z at ion ana lysi s are shown In Figure 29. I t was evident that
· ' . . .
the i her ~rOl'll bot h pecelllber and hypex ~,ninals ' i n both sexes s howed a high
level' of AFP' n1lNA. Scanni ng dens itoilletry Indi c a t ed that hypex and
Ncvembe'r sampleS co nta ined .apP~ox1-matelY 'equal concentra t ions 'of AFP ..1Tfi. ~A• •
B:~~ed on ear li er studies ( L i n and -long, 1981); ' P ickett~_~" '1983) -whe r~
Hwas; sh,own tha~ ,~F~ IRN J;\ comprised I);~t. of t he t~ta l RitA,· it was
a;par~nt 't ha t \ he ' hy-pex ani mals ccntetned a 'si mi Jar 'con c entrati on' ~f ·m.
I!tl.~A. ' Cytop l asl'll ~ c d~~ana~ysis indicat ed that t he 1eY~ 1 of _AFP IlRNA i ~ .
the s h all control and sUTJlllel""'" anlma1s was e xtrema ly 10'11 a nd rep resented less
than .on 'of the to tal RNA.
Rat e' of accumulat iim' o f PIP mRNA
The rat e of acc ulTll lati-on of AFP lIlR NA fo)10w1ng hY~OPh!Sect~~~s
determ i.ned USin g' t hecytop l aSlllc .do t ~bridiz~ti on metho~ . ( Fi g . 30). TM
concent rati on ~f AFP nIlNA wa s ncrmal tzed using val ues froll norm al wi n t er
anll11als as 10010.' In 011(' ani mal, an tncr-e asad level of AFP~NA was de t ec-
table th e fi rst day fo ll owin g the operat ion , re a ched 101" of the wint er
Ierel 4 days af t er hypophys ecto~ a nd 25'1; by day' '7. Th1s wOLl l d ,ind!c a t e
t l1at .ap proxim ate ly 0 .,1251. of tota l RNA wa s, Afp mRNA in d ay 7. a lO-fo ld
.' -- ., .
increase compared t o t he SlJOIller co ntrol enteats. : The ac culIll.Ilati on of AFP
~NA" in th,esecond animal wa s slowe r. 'No net llel e s s , a B: f01d fnc re ~se over. .
t ile su~e_r co ntro l an1~l s was obsened by day ll .
" Figu r e Z9'. ' Analysi s of 'f l ounder ' cytllpl a smic RNA by th e 'dot hy br 1di z";,
, ' .
aHo n .technt que. Flounder CYtllP~ asntc RNA with ' diff e rent s,e r i al di;",u-
tlo n s were _appli ed ' on t he nitroc e llulo se pape r and hyb r id i zed with
3ZP':'1 abel l edt ntck- t rans l ete c pl amid CTS , ',fllll o",:ed by l4 'h auto -
rad i ography ._ .A . ' D ec~e r ~ " B, Septembe r ~ , C~ hypex ~ , D, s ham-
~pera ted ~. E;OeceIIlber ~, 'F . , sePtelllberr!' , G,H,ypexrfi , H, s ham-
, llP e ra ted ~ . ~v(" D': ~ a~d H shceed hYbr1diza t ion On"yafter
prol Onged.r: ... wer e not e e tec eeet e oft" 24 h of "",," 0- . .
, n PhY, \ . • . . (
, . ' '
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fi gure 30.
Port i ons of ' 1 Y ~r wert!.,remOved frOlll ~wo in di v id ual an '1mal s at 'dl ffer:ent .
time tn t ervat s. The AFP lril.HA ccncentre t t oh was "est i mated by "t he
cytop la~mlc dot hYbrldf z~tion t echniq ue ami'was calcui a~d us ing ih ~ ;
l evel of AFP rnRNA in a wi nter cont rol anf~a.l . as, 1001 .
SUMMER CONTROL
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fln!v1ous studies have used (Jounder hypophysect omized in Septembe,:,
0" , I F lei~her!!.!l. I ,1978 ) , I't t he beg'i nn1ng of the 'seasonal synt hesi s of
. .
~ ; ' ~ , :::-: c;;l::C:::d::~a~::;::~e'~:::n~;~:::::t:~:n:f:::::_
;,;.:....~ iDll noassay '(Hew, i;;~~ 1.7 Y1'VO ' and ·..!!. 'Iit:~ protei ~ synthesis (Hewan~' :
Fl et !=her. 1979) and ,t,FP rrflJIA acCUlltlh t10n reported i n the pn!sentstudy.
...;.,
Dhc ussion
Ttle in~ctfon and .inten~llCe of AiP synthesh in su-er by'hypophy-
'~.', .or i·n Aprf~, when ~n ' 'ele'lated l evel' of AFP is ·si 1l1 pres~nt in the
: P,las,. ,a (H'ew' and F.letcher , 1979) . It could be argued that fn t hese studi es '
, . ~e 'synthesfs , oiMP was prfllled for 'f ts IIOnnal cycl e and t hat hypophy-
set:toilrf r esulte'd i n a, cont inuati on of its ·synthesis . The deoonstration of
... ~ synthesis in thts st udy Is sfgnif ica nt t n t hat fl ounder hypophy sect~ ,
-: :-i5 perior'Jled 'afte r al l ~races of .AFP had dt sap~ared f rtlll the pl asma' ~d '
• , . 0 , , _ ' ' 1 .
eeter e the fnducti on of a new cycle of MP synthes1s had begun, cense-
, i " . .
que~t ly t here :ts li ttle 'doubt that the elevated !evels of ArP present
' a f~~r; hYPOPhYSectOllJ 1~ due' t o".the initiation of syn~hests . ' T~ere , is no
.'pref5rent h l synthesis of the polypeptides (3 to 9) sfnee the rel at ive
. c~ncentTat f on i.of th e AFP 15 st Nllar I n bOth the contro l (Novera/)er ) and
hype,;an lmals~ Components 1 andol, whfch ar e not AFP . wen! absent f roll
the-HPl e profil e of the' hypex plasmasa.,le~
: 0'
The i dent'~'ty of t he AFP nl HA t n th e hypel( ~nlilils was confinned by
its etectrc chcrer tc 1I1grat 1on, product analys is ,from cell -f ree t ransi at t on
"st u.d1es 'and North ern blot ~Ybrtdh,ation with i specH ic AFP CONA c1 on~-.
, The presence of several AFP I]ld a broad hybr t diu t t on band detected fn th e
. . .






i n t he winter fl ounller . . The presen ce of several active ~p and t he 1•. "r
1so1~t1 on of tiNA sequences f rom at l ea~t six separate genomi c ant1fre~2e
pro tei n lo cf"fri" t he wf nt er f l ounder suppor ts tn t a ccncl uatc n Iuevte s et
. ' - -' / -
.!I.. ·1981; uevtes !!.!!. ,19.84l. Due t o the'~ fmfla r siz e of tile AFP poly.
peptf des , the lfil;NA for th ese poly pepti des have ~1~ObablY the same-mol ecular
wei ght mak.1ng the1 ~ separatfon ·.d1ff l tu l t~ :
The cy t Clplasmi.c dot hybrldizat fon t echn1que" h,ils made j~ possi bl e to
,quant ify t he AFP'rrRNA l evel afte r hypophysect omy' as 'wel l a's dete nnfn 1ng
. . .. . . l .
i ts rat e of accueuta t tc n. " ! he AFP IlilNA''r dete ct .able at day ,4 (1~S ) lind
re~ched ' 25~ of nannal levels in day 7. Ar ter 2R3 w,eet.s i t s l ev~l was as
hi gh as t hat re ported for winte r anim~ ls' ~ct i ve lY .sy nt hes i zi ng· AFR... The
le vel of AFP rrRNA in the ' sham cont rol an1'!1al s was extreme l~ low but
con~fstent with the sWlaV bu~ d,tectab l e l ev~l of AFP ~NA found in summer
b animal s rep or ted by,Pjc.ltet t .!!.!.l. 119S3). : These dat a s t rongly , sup.por t
.me hypothes is t hat the 'p1tu1tary . gland acts l!hh~r di r,ect ly or th rough
,S9,:"e'fntenned ia ry on t he AFP g.enes r esul ting i n t he r egula.t i'on of the
l evel ·of t r anslatable AFP IIlRNA. Unlike many ot he r sys t ems affec t ed by t he
pi t uitary ( Ho~mes and Bal l·, l~j4), t he pre sent ~o de l appear s, t o oper at e
via a negat h e control inechani$lIl. The r ata- of. a.cculIlulat .io n of TT'R NA
depends on th.e r at e of degradat io n as wel l as t he ra te of synt hesis , and
bo.t h t hese ' fac t or s "" been show~ to be :i ~tved 1 n controll.i ng ' the
levels of )n-P. NA found i n other systems (McKni ght and Pal lllfter , 1979 j Innis
c end M11ler , 1979)• ."hile t h.e pos s l b l1 ~ ty tha t AFpmlUIAacculrlllatlon may
be: due to chan.ges !n degrada ti on cannot ,be eliliina t e.d, t he extrelllely low
"tev et s of AFP rrRNA dete cted fn'the control sUllIIIer f l ou'!der suggests t hat







depends upon an increase i n its tr anscri pti on. It is .in te resting· to-note
that do similar obser vat i on hils been reported for the rat, l iv er his tidase.
Annstrong and felgelsqn (1980\ have show~ t hat the ~ novo synthesis of ,
• this enzyme t s sele~tfve lY' i ncreased afh r hypophYSe~to~; .TN!i1tment. of
hypcphysec'tomtzed r at s wf.tll physi ological l eve~ s' of t riiodothyronine '
(T31 dimi nis hes h1st1 dase synt het i c. rat~s and tatalyti ~ act iviti es to
~o'nna l l evels . , Since the -t hyroid honnone is under pituitary regulation: "
this,j10rnon,e l1ay be primary ,In t he hYPOPhYSea15~~p.ress 1 cn of hfsti ~ase. :- ..
Although t his s tudy was concerned pr imarily with the eff ect s of





. consequently ' t he- t r anscripti on of AFP dl.N.I. resUIles• .I n accor dance with
ttih hyPotM~~1 s. hypophysecu.y a1.1e$ the suppressi on of the inhi bitor lsi
. ~ . . - .
f r1)ll-.the pf~u f tlry and consequent ly gimes ~ricodf ng AFP, I re -r eact ivat ed.
The:Observat fon '.Fl etc her, 1979) that the 'a~lnhtratlonof pitu fta ry
ext ract s to hypell. f hh re verses th e ef f ect of hypophysectc.rf .and.
suppresses ~p ' $ynth'e~fs le'nds support to th is schellle.







EFFECTS' OF PHOTOPERIOO ON ANTIf R'EEZE 'Il'Il. NA ACCLHULATION
Int roduct i on
The freez~ ng p~f nt d'epre ssion. of vtnter fl ounder pl ~sma undergoes
season.a l c hange S wh iCh corr~l ate ,wfththe ch~ nge:si n , e:nY i rO.nmental ' J
te mpera tu re and phct eperf cd (~f!arcy , 1'961; fl et cher, 197 ~; Pe~ze l !! .!l. , .
1980; r le t cher a~d Smith , 198(1). f l etcher ' U9 77, 19811 has demonstrat ed
t hat f ish' exposed t o 1 0~9 day l:ength ' ;~ 1~ ~ ) ' i'n th~ ~~;'lY f al l hav~
sfgnifican tl y decreased concentrations o.f pl aSllla ,AFP't hroughout t he w1 n~er
and also exper-Ience a one 't o tW? mo~th delay i n, th e ~ppearan~e and the
sy'nthesis of AFP lFig , 31) . 'It is f nt erest i ng to note th at t he fl ounder
requi re a cer tai n minim~ 1 , daY l eng~h t o cause th is delay sinc e day 'l engt hs
of 12 h had no' obvious eff ect on t he ~FP cycle . Al t hough wate r tereer-
ature ~as , ll ttl~ 1 nf1 ue ri~ e on the in iti at i on of synt hesi s , Flet~her (1981),
not ed that f ~ i s impor t ant in t he cl earance of AFPin t he ,spr fng. I n
contCl!~t , dliy length had no ef f ect on t he t fmi ng of ant tf r;eze
dha'ppearance (Fl etc her , 1981) .
In order to gai n ~ greater unders t anding of the rol e of p~otoperfod
i n the regula ti on of th e syn.t hesis of AFP i n the wi nte r fl ounder , t he
previ ous'stu dfes of Fl etc her U977, 1981l have been exte nded by compar i ng'
t he concent rat i ons of AFP mR~A i n the l,h er s of fis hma1nt ai ned.ona 15 '1'1
l ong dayw fth t hose of ~! sh under nOl"'llla l condi t i ons f rOlld ept e.lber to '
Ju ne. This study has made use of the cytopla smic dot bl ot t echniq ue
IWhl.t e arl'8 ancrof t , 1982: Chapte r 3) whi ch provide s a rapi d , y~t
sensitive', method ,of determi ning the concent~~ti on of specific nltNAs i n









. . , ' ,' ", ' . ", . ." . . ;' , "
' F1~ re '31. 'E ff~ct~ of day l ength on ' the ,wi nt er tn~reas'e and spr1 n~ '
~ec~'as~ - i n .pla Sma, Cl- :and fr~ez t ng ' P 0 1 ~t depress io n. Groups (S-i o':
f1sh) of wi nt er f'oun~r were exposed to ambient wat er t eqlerat ures and
photoperiods of ' llb1ent control : 12 h. 14 h: and 16 ~ l i ght per d.•yon
Oct ober 3 ~ l971 . Ser i al blood sa~l es we~ Uken f roll tile f ish on th!
date s i ndicat ed. Values are !J;pressed as se ens • one s t andar d error •
. - . ' . ~ .
water, t ellipefat ures -. re Iie. n ...atues for 197~to 1979 (f1'04l Fletcher ,
1981) .
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IINA den~tl.i r fl; g gel e~ ectrophoresh .l l ehr i.ch .ll .!l . . 19771.. ,. .
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gr oup of fl ounder was pla ced under a phot operiod of 15 h.of li ght per da,y
start ing :on 'S ~ p toembe~' 8i ~n!l.rnlllnU:~d~~(LJ..U~e. . 198~ . The wat;r
.te~pera tu re, remafned ambient ' throllg~out theeJl:perime nt .
Blood sallpllis and livers f rDlll up~r1 men'al and cont rol f1sh were
collected and st ored as described ~ n .Chapt er 2 , ~aterta1s and Methods.
Freeti ng poi nt ~pressi on ~as ·det er- i ned usi ng an A!tYanced OSllOlleter
. IMode~ 3R, Advanced ~ nstru1lents 1M:. , MA. , USA) . and '~he p, 'asaa , ct - bY' .
chl or fde t l tra"t1on .(Iladfe-e te r Copenhagen Ho~e' CMT '10) as descri bed by
. Fl etc her f19771. .
RIlA holation
Tota l cellular RNA fr Oll7-12 g of lher fr Oll indfv 1dual f is h was
lso1atedbyphenolchlorofol1llel(tractton, foll~d by aprote1naseK
dfgest1 0~ as desc~e~. by nevtes andHeOl (l980) . · Ant1frue ~NA w~s p~d­
f fed as descrfbed prt''I1ously (Chapt e'r 3 ; "Materia ls and Methods)• . The
in~egr1ty o~ t~e RNA pre paratf ons was checked by'ag arose gel elec t rophor-
esis in th e presence of methyl mercury hydroxlde. foll owed by et hfdfum
br0ll1de sta i ning (Bai ley and Da'lidso n, 1976) or 'by, fOrTIal dehyde formamf d~
' . . : . ' , " .... Mat er ial.s ,. nd Methods
" ,~.... . COll eet h n of expe~t llenta) Nte ri"als .
Iti;it er 'fl ounder ( P seu~pl euronectes aIle ..t~anus ) . ~ 400-60D - 9 , 3O-~O c.
l ongl-"ere C011~t~d f,ro- Chapel 's ceve, Conce~.t1on B~ : Newfoundla nd ~
during th e f1rst Ileek-of Septellbe r, 1981. At the la borato ry th ey we~
lI a l ~ta-i ned ' ~ II ~50-l aq~arh supplf ed wit h fl owfng seawater {32-33 :0/001.
The co~t;~l :f lounder 'were kept "'at seas;na ~ fy a~bi en't t~qJera~ r; ian~




Trans f er '~f RWA to ni t roce llulose and 'hY br i' d1 ~ il t 1 on to an anti freeze
~
RNA samples f r om"flo ",nder l iv er 'wer e el ectrophores ed on a ' 1. 5f,
agarose gel as descri bed above. The gel was prepar ed for North ern bl ot
tr4nsfe"r and th~"RNA transferred to' "nftrocd1ll1ose ,hYbr1d lzed and washe.Q.'
as d~scr1bed .in Ch~pter ,,2 . ~ater1a's and Methods . The RNA bound t~, ' t he
' ~JtroceHu l ose was hytir1d'f~ed t o a ' ~1ck~t'ran~ 1~~ed genomi c clo ne [3. '
.~ I Ch enco des ' fO~ th e most abundant antifreeze pi-ote t n f ~ .the fl ounder
(Davies !! !.!..• 'f 982 . 1984'), ' The [J el one contains 246 nuc1 ~oti des
codfng for'an B2- resi due antf f reeze preproprot e1n, 5 ' and,3'fla nk1ng
lIntr[ns1at~d r~-gl ons . and a 0.6 kbp i nt erven i ng seq uence . The E] genomic
cl one was radioactively-labell ed t o 'a spe<:iflc activity of 3 .2 II IC8
CP~/ll g by nic'k -.t~anslation (Maniatis ~!l.. 1975) with' [~32p] «: TP
using a New Engla nd Nucl ear nick- t ranshti on k l ~ IN,ew Englan.d Nuclear, .
Mo~trea l ~ cana da ). Autoradiog ra phy was car ried out ,at ,- 70·C wit h Kodak
X~O Mat, XAR:'S X-ray f fl m wi t h an 1nte ns ff yi ng screen (Oupon~ Cronex l as.
, des cr i bed by lask .ey (l?80l.. , . , .
Cytop lumic dot: hybr i diz ation lind RNA Quantitat i on
RN A dot hybri diz ati on analyses of cel1 uh'r cyto plasmic, prepara tions
were ca rri ed out accordi ng to a procedu re ilo dlfie~ fr om Wh i t e ' a ~d Bancroft
{l982 }. Liver safl1>~es (0. 2 g1.f~m bo~h con,iro, and experi~nt;l fis h
wer e processed as ' described prev ious ly (Chapt er ,3; Mater i als and ,Met hOds )
t o attaj n a d~natured cyto plasmic ~NA fraction. Follo'wing denat uration ,
20 \1 of this frac tfog was dil uted to 400 \11 and 200 \11, was seria lly
,d l1 uted wlth IS x SSC (O ~lS M NaCl/O.DlS "I Trisodium'cttrete ; pH'7 .0 ) to > ·
yield' a f ina l v~ l ume of 400 ul , An aliquot (150 u1) ,of each dilutf on was
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applied wit h 'suct i on to a 4 nin diame'ter spot on a nitrocellulose sheet (!!.a
85 . Schlefcherand Schue' :') empl~Yln.g a dot, blot ' mantfc'l d apparatus '
(Bethesda Research Labs . Inc . • Maryland}. The nitrocell ulose sheet was
. ' . - .
then baked at 80·C for 2 h, hybri di zed to it ntck-vrensl ated E3 ant i-
freeze probe and~utoradfOgraph'ed as des'crf be~ above': " To ensure lfnear~
dependence of rad ioactive labe l wit h t he i ntensify i ng screen , the X-ray
• fil m,was preflashed accordi ng to t he proced ure of-Laskey and Mills ( 1915)
and Las k.ey (1980) . Scanning of the autorad lograph dot blo ts was performed
o'n',i t ransmi t t ance/ ref l ect ance censttceeter t'BfoRad'MOdel 16S(1l an\the
peak. areas were int egrated over the linear dependence range'to der ive a ·
relative quantitation of antifreeze mRNA wtl1ctlwas expressed as opt ical
.~e;;S 1 tY i n scannerunt ts.
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RESULTS
Plasflla C1 and fre ezing point depressiop measur ement s
The seasonal changes in' plas ma Cl- ccncenc-e ttens were-ess entia l ly
i dentical i n beth thecont rol andlS h day l engt h. ex'per 1mental fish (Ff.g.
32) . The inc rease -i n wl nte ~ plasma fr eezing 'pol nt .depress ion i n t he fish .,
. exposed to 15 h li ght per day was delaye d b)' appr-oxtmate'ly two months and
..-ttie lIean-v~l ues we~ 'sf gnffi ca'ntly l ower 't han t he co~trol val ues (c < .01 )
·f~.oe~er to May {F 1 !l . , 32) . The highest fr eezi ng pofnt uepresstcn t n
bot h groups of 'fi sh occur red durln g"':rebruary. lIoweve'r . the mean value .
at ta ined for t he long day l ength f isll represented a' little more .men half
th e mean fr eez i ng poi nt depr essi on val ue det ermined i n th e control f i sh.
Previous st udies have shown th at 't he f ncreast nq freezi ng poi nt, depressi on
observed hi t he pla sma of t he, winter fl ounder during th e winter Plonthswa s .
1 . • • . . .
due t o an inc rease in t he concent ra tion of AFP. (Fle tc her, 1977; Fle tc her
.£t.~.!: , '1978)f. The' ,spring eect t ne i n P T a~ma freeZing' poi~t ;'~epre'$s'f~ "
occurs at the same time i n bot h t he control and experimenta l f_ish ( ~ f 9 .
32).
Nort her n blotanabsfsofAF PmRNA
December fis h on a 15 h lo ng day have littl e 'o r no, t1e tectabl~ 'AFP in
t heir bl ood compared to contro l f ish. ' Thi s suggested t hat the ccqcen-
tratfon of transla ta ble AFP ~NA would 'be lower i n the experi menta l fish .
In order t o t est this possi bili ty i n December , to t al RNA w~s ext rac;ted .
fro m two contro l f h hand tw0..Lish hel d under 15 h l ong days , el ect ro-
- phor esed i n agarose gels and analy sed usi ng t he Nor t hern, bl ot t echnique
i nYo l v i n9 · hybrid1z~tion t o a 32p_ 1abell~d. nick-translated ant ifreeze
pr obe EJ (Fig. J3). Extensi ve hybri dizat io n was detec te d in th e lan~s • .
Fl gur:e 32. Effec ts of day l engt h on t he wi nter 'Incre ase' and spr1"ng
. " . . '.
" decrease f n. pl asma Cl-:" .(A).' and fr eezing pojnt depression (B). Groups
(4- 12 fish) 'of winter flound er were exposed ~. ambient wat er temperature
and phl?toperiod {normal}~ .15 h li,ght per day (l O) on September 15;
19Bi : The fish were serially blo~d sampled on t he dates indicated .
Value~. are expressed as me,ans. :!:.-'one ~tan~~rd .~~ror. '. Wa~er tell'jle.rat~res
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Figure '33 . . Analysts by Norther~ . bl ot~'hYbr1 dtzatfo.n · off~Ou!lPer liver ' .
RNA. ext racted f rom Hs h main ta fned under differ ent day l en.gth c~~d1t1ons '
in December. ' RNA, samj>f es~elect~phoresed i n a 1 .5i agaros e · ge f .
~ransfe rred·to ni t rocel 1u' ose j>aj>er and hyb~i dtzed t o a nfck'-tran,sl at ed
E3' an~1 freeze 'geri0ll1f c clone • . Gel lanes cont ai n' the fo' lo w1 ng RNA : (1 )
Pure AFP TrRNA 0 .5 \lg, (2) 20 \19 of total RNA Sllllpled fro m'ff sh (11 on'1 5
'h 1 0n~; ~aYlength ; (3) 20 ~9 ' O f :t ot a'l RNA salllJle d from f 1 ~h '{2) on1 5 .h
. .
l ong day length , (,41 20: JJ!J o~ t ot al 'RNA !>llmple~ fr om' cont rol fi sh tn,
. ( ~ l 20 \lg df .t ot a). RNA sampled from con~ro' f ish (2) . (6) surm.er cent ro..'.
f tsh (J uly ) , 20 \lg t ot al RNA : Fl ounder 28 5, 18 5 "and 5 .8 5 r i bosomal
R,NAs ar e. ~n,d1 cat~~ by th e dashes and were determfned fro m a phot ogr aph



















cont a i ni r\9. purifi ed M=P wRHA and. t ota l 1her-RNAf{'om cont rol fi sh ke pt at
ambient t emperat ure endph ct eperf ed, I nttlal ly nO" hybr l dfzatf o ~ was
dete 'cuble i n the to ta l RNA samp les t ake n from.fish held under 15 h photo- .
'p ~r f od or t n the total RNA .sam'pl es t aken f~om sunmer cont ro l f t sh, How-
ever , l onger auto ra dlogr aphlc exposure revealed tllat weakhybr fdlziltt on
occurred ln one of the exper fme~tal 15 II photoperiod Decembe'r f is h Hene
, '
Z) and fn t he sullll1er co'ntro l sample. r nt s .resu t t provides evidence th;at
~on9 day length retards the ac~~muht1011 of /lFP nIl.N~ in the fl ~under
t tver.
Cytop1a$m~c dot bl.ot 'e$tl111ilt~on 'of Afll atNA~q,.
Although the Nort hern blot hybridization s tu dy can relldl1y detect"the
prese nce or absence of AFP n'Il.NA In the l iver , it is difficult to quanti .
tate the levels of AFP mR NA i nvolved. Therefor e , a cytoplasmfc dot
hybridi zation analy sis was carried out (Fig. 34). In the nonnal season,a~
synt hes fs of Afll mRNA this t echni que Indicated th at in la te Sept ember the
' cot'lcent rat i on of AFP mR NA i ncreased dramatic ally and reached a ' maxi mum
val ue in !a t e January or ear ly February. The concent r ati on of AFP'mRNA.
decl i ne'd ,qui ckly f n ~he ' sprIn g until l at e April , ~.~n graduall y d~creased
untfl i t reache d a minimal but det ect able level in' la t e J une. This
mt n~ mal 'l evel of AFPIlRNA- was mai nt ai ned th rougl1out t he SUlff!ler untH th e
cycl e was repe ated ' starHng in ea,:ly fall~
Fi gure 34 ill ustrates t hat the levels of AFP IlRNA fouhdinexper:f -
, I '
~enta l fish on a 15 h photoperiod never reached hal f, the mean val ue ,
attained by the ecnerc t ,f15h ~urfn~ the wfnter month.s. · There was,at 'so a .
significant del~ln t he dccunt.llation of AFP mRNA. found t n t h'e t t ver .





Figor e 34. · Quantita tion of ·H v~r ;'AF~;~ NA 111 flounder . hel d ~ndei' J
ambient ( N~:,rmal O- - -OJ a nd~15 h long day lengt h ,condi t i ons (1- -·· 1) by
cytop lasmfc dot hybridizati on. cytoplas mic al1 quots were prepared from
liver arid analyzed -as descr l ~ed.: f~ Mat"erials a~d Methods (Chapter 3) .
Aut oradfogr aphic .s pots were sca nned and the density Integrat ed accordi ng
_to peak ~ re' Va l ues are expressed as means!: one .st a ndard erro r . N
values are as f Cl1l0....S: for 15 hphotopeHod conditio~s ~ DI2l, JI2l.
FI4 ) ,M(Z), Al2l . M{4I , J·141 and for contro l condfti ons; JuneUl, st z},
01a i . It(Z) . D ( 4 1 ~ J {21, F(4) , M(Z). A(Z) . K(4) . July(4) . sep teriJer :
val ues of N ~,esel\t t he same ff sh si nce the exper llllent ....as irif,i iated


















































MlNA as in the contro l s , they did rea ch a maxl ll~lII concentrati on at 'appr ox-
i l!lately t IM!same t i lle as control f ish. The decli ne i n th e aoount of AFP
rrIl.NAfoll owed a 51~ll ar patte rn 1n both cont rol ,and ex per~menta l ff sh.
Altllough considerable variati on was f ound i n the concent rations of AFP
nH tA i n th e two groups of f ish , tnese resul ts demonst rate the dr amati c













The' resul~s of the present study de11Mst ratl! t ha t ' l~ng day l en gths 1."
f a l ,l delay t he appea rance and s uppress t he acculllllation of AFP In. the
pl aslla of winter f lounder. These resuI 'ts are in ~9reement ....1th prev teus
. _f in dings (Fl etcher , 1981 ) . l~ addition, the cytoplasmic dot blot hybridi-
zati on and Northe r n blot analys is demonstr ated that the concentratf on of
f loun der AFPril.NA also follo,ws a senon~l cycl e ~nd that a long day hn gt h
photcper-tod l eads to a !>ign1ficant del ay in .the ttee of appe annce a nd a.
decrme' in the accu~lati,on of AFP ril.NA in th e li ver, Thi s was especi-
al ly evi de nt In t he uecesnaee sa~ples where the suppressed l e vels of AFP
rfl.NA In'the experi mental fis h ....ere not readfiy detected as a band in the
tot al RNA prepara tions follow i ng gel electroPhore~ls ~ This was ,:t ,
surp rising , as i t , was es timated t hat th e fIIea n value for ,I.FP Ql,1.l,, 1n the
l ong da.Y ,l ength f~ sh represented less t han 0,6$ of t he level of this M"
nonnally found fn fl ounder actively synthes ll.i ng Afl' i n December. Th15
suggests th at an extended Photop~riod suppre~ses ' the co ncent ra t ion of AfP
rR'NA. This stul\y mayi n fact re present one,Of t ne f t r st repor t s of the
effect of photoperiod on t he concentrat .tcn ~ f a srect f it rflN!-.
Alt hough cons i derabl e vari a t ion exists be t ween the concentr atio n of "
AFP lllRNA found in i ndivi du al flounder 11ver:s, the mea n v,al,ue s calculated
from t he dot blot hybri df :u tlon ar e Jn good agr eelent with a prt!vious
seas onal s t udy of wi nter fl ounder ~P mRNA leve ls ( P l ckett !! !l~ " 1983).
pick.ett !! .!!.: (198 31, using a l f qUl'd ·hybridlza t 10n proce dure and a ceu
fr'eetr,anslation analysts. have c learly slKlWn" that t he ccncent ratfon of
AFP mRNA co nstitu t e 0.51 o f the t otal l iv er RNA i n th e wtnte r ' and 0.0 0011'0
, tn th e 5Ul!lTlE1r. I n addftf fln, the tlmtng of tile' se esene t eret e of ~e
. , .'~ :'t
" ~' I
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ac cllIIJl atton O f ' ~P IRNA i ll co nt l'fll f is h ts s1_lIa r to that "descrf!led by
Pfchtt .,!!!!. (1 983) . wltll t he tecreese and eee-e ese In AFP~A COlIC,¥,-
t r atf ons in tile . fall an d ~rl ng, res pect ivel y prK e e1lh g the correspond1 ng
t ncre ase and sub sequt'nt. dkreas~ In, ph~ AFr . Although le n e vi dent ,
the conce ntr ati o n of AFP ri MA in flo under ex posed t o long d.y le ngt hs a1 so
t ncreeses prior t._~ the AiP l e vels in t ile ~ l aSlla . · Therefore, i t is likely.
that the $ iJle co n trol . proc ess es are 90vernJng .the I ni t iat i on of AFP .'
Syntlle~ts i n bot h norma l flound er and f iounde r e~?f?~ to long day
l eng thS .~ \ .
As ment ioned in t~ e Discussion of Chapter J, the acc llIllllatt o n of AFP
~NA ~n t he li ver 'dul d" depend IIpon t he rat e of It s degrad at ion as l«!11 "a s
t ts synt he sis . Although the P~SS.l b f1 ity that AFP ~N.A acc unJlat fCl" u y be
due to cha nges i n til t degradat i on rate Clnnot be ~l 1l:1hated iii th is study ,
. I •
.: >J:.tie u t reme1r low I "e ~ s or abs~nc~ of AF\ ~NA ~n DeC8Ibe r . f1511 on , · IS II
pho toperiod and t he lowe~ o, er all conc entn ti ons of "" ~NA. l n the f15h
du ring the" reaai nd~r of t h• ."'!1 nt er suggest that phot 0gert o d ~u!p ,:esses the
t r anscri pti on of AFP . NA, Nei ther t he degr a da tion of AFP DlIIA or i ts
. .
prote in prod.lct 15 .ffec t~d by pllotope r iod IS tIlf eeereese 1n the t eret s .
of botll AFP in t he plasma and AFP IIRNA 1n the .1lYer during t ile sp'T-1ng,
- ec c urr ee at th~ same ti me 1n cont rol a nd expe r 111fnt al fis h . Ma j nten~nce
of hi gh ;ef'\llll conc entrat i ons of AF1' during Har ch ~.nd A9rll w~en l ev els of
AFP IItIN.l. are si gn1 f ic, nt l y dec re~ se d suggests t hat th15' i s due to a slow
c1ea rerce of tile po lypep t ides.
Thecon t rol o ver th e Ini tiat ion of AF P ni\.NAsyn t hesis appears to be
Jlo ~e cmpl ex ~an s 1~ly chang1ng day l engths . Othe r stud t es (Fle t .Cller '.!!
!l. . 1978.; He'll and Fletc he r , 19 79; Fletcher , 19 79; Ch. pter . ~ ) lin e
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dellOnstrated t hat hypophysec'tonrfln t he wInter flou nder l e ads to elevated
t evets o f pl asma AA' a nd AFP n1lAAi n t h~ li ve r reaa r utess of .sulIIIler phOtO- ;.J
perfcd ~nd temperatures . The r efore, AFP syn t he5is in the winter fl~~nde'r






rhe . seasonal ."blosYnt hesls of AFP in the winter f l ounde r ,l's a unique .
s~ st~r. io r s:~dy{ng u.~ . envi ro'llne ~ul r~~uhti ~~ of gene expr ession: . A
pr-e reqats f tejor- t he bas ic unders tandi ng of ge ne act 1vltya n~ dif f e renti a l
I'.l ge ne expression i ncludes . charac terizati on of the gene pNlductlsl. ner e-'
f o re , the in it ia l objective of t his s t udy was t o I ~e ntify a nd char a ct eri ze
q' t h e AFP f o und1n t he plasma of winter f lounde r . , The ot her obj ect ives of
. t h h study W@ N! tO idete;"' 1fle . t~e reI: that th e pitu itary pl ays 1n c ontrol :-
1f n9 AlP gene expression . and to study t he ef f ects Of ' p~top er lo d a s a~
en v1rorment al l nfl _u~n<:e in thfs regul a t i on.
,serum AFP were isolated f rom winter flo unde r t ol 1ette d fr ll!ll No va
Sco tia, New B ru nswi ck~ Lon~ 151and (New York) and Newfoundla nd. . Seven AFP
compollents were r-eedfly r esolve d by re vers e pha se IIPl C and SDSPAGE. Two
maj or ,components" c Oll)iri s e th~ bulk of t he antif~me ac t lvi t y .(4]'I.). .......
, They share a s1t111 er 1101e cular weight ( 3300) wi : h t hr-ee oitre r rn1 nor
compon'ent~ . Two o ther mi nor Afp' aere 1 arger ( 4500 da l tons) an~ un] i ke tht;
o~her fi ve cOIIlpone nts con ta ined va11ne : As i n d icated by ami no aci ~
ana 'lysts, PAGE. and revers e phas e IlPl C. ~fe rent popu lat1ons of ~1 nter ' . '\.( '.
' ! l.o under c ontain a s11111a r set , o f AFP. l j tt~ e variat io n ....as noted. "
However.• in addi t ion to the two larger minor c omponent s , one of the 3300
. . ,
dal ton'maj o r AFP isoh ted fr o.. the New Brunswi c k populat ion als o co nta ined'
val tne. S i nce t he correspond'l ng AFP ,component fr~. othe ~ wimer 'f l o under ..
pop l,lhtlons .dld not. ~ on ta i n vali ne.thi ~ sugges t s t~a t sOl1e genetic polY-
• ',L ' ~':.P ~1s1ll exists 1~' f lp~ nder .
, Tile po lYllIOrph i SI\l wf tti'f ~ , winter f l oundei' AFP is in dtrec t contr as t to
.', . ... "' ,
' .
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5tud t.es i nv~hlng other. ve rtebr-a t es wh ~ch demo nst rat e thtt mos t sen..
~ ro tej ns a r e highl y poly morphi c ISari ctJ. 1971 ) . The SIIoIll a nKlUnt o f nn -
IU on not e d h th e St't o , 'MP between ~~l i1tt ons . IS wll a s thl! . c lose
5111I1lin ty t hat exists wi til l . the .liP c OIIpOfIt nts themse l;es suggest ' lIl at
. . .
.,the struct ul'e of all .1iP a,rt hi g hly constm~d 1n orde·r- to u int lin a _
st r ingtl1t 'funct f Olll1 ..equ lreme-nt for antif r eeze act iv ity. It has been ,
, .p ro p os~_ .t hat the prlncl p al sequence an d sK o ndaT)'s t ructu re of ,\FP are
,cr f t lcal t o enable .speci f i c ori e ntati on ud bfrldlll9 t o ~he .f ce crys t al
'la t t i ce, an d thus inhibi t further Ice- c ryste l growth (RayllOnd and DeYr'les,
. 1977 ).
The c l ose chemlcal an d phy s ic al slmllirity note d betwe~n the sev en
1iP wlthin an lndfvfchl. 'l "r, ll es an int e resti ng Questi o n; er-e uese seven . i
component s prot@s s ingpro ducts o r are- t hey prod llCts Of 'stjlara te genes?
. ei t her the presence of a dditional . Ianine nGr tile. 1ncr ees t eue ve r-nuen -
of v a ~ i ne detected 1ft jGme AFP 15 HStly e~p1a lned ."s pos~-t ranslati o llil
cl ea nse or proce ss lll9prOdlctS. In th is lnd prevteus s tu~ t.es { Oavhs . nd
Hew. "lS80; Pid @t !!!l. , 1S83) chirac terl Z l t ~on of prin ry t rans l a tfon""
products of AFP delllD ~stra t@d the extsearc e of I ,singl e fluo:ograP.hed band
whe n ,n. ly s @d by convent ioNl 5DS PAGE (LHtII'll1 ' , m O) . . H~enr,. pr e- "
Umi nary s tudies suggest t hlt t here I r e 1 ·~l t1 P l e number of ~P pre-
cur s ors pr e sent . 'wtlen cel l -free trans1ati on s t udies were ca r r ied out
. , ' \ , ,
usi ng.pur ified floun der AFP IIIlNA-and th e products anal yzed by two-
. . I "dimens ional gel electr~P horesfs ( O ' flrrel ~} 191 51, t he 1l1proved resolution
. 'forded by this 5yste. reve aled ' t ilepresence of five and p,?ss f'bly seven
prec ursor AFP. These AFP were v ery st inth'r ' " .molecular wei ght but we~e
.- L '. '




little doubt that the etscrece ncr over the number of AFP an d thei r precur-
sor s has resulted from te chnical ,diff 1cu'lt 1e s tnva'ly ing th~j r resolutlo~­
and separ~tiRn. In vt e... of th e probl ell encountered' in Cha racter1 Z1n~ th~ ,
. ftna l ma tu;~ AFP ccecnents 1nth~ se rue, th1s is not s'ur p rfsl ng, "It 1 ~ I
also unlikely that the different AFP represent afl e 'ttc variations due to
geneti c po lymorphism s i nce the seven COlnponen t s ar e expressed in 1ndlvf -.
du.).' animals . The roos t l ikely hypot hesis i s t hat the IIU l t 1ple AFP
-, ~etected i n Minter flo under ar e prodUC~S of a family of genes cotn9 fo r
AFP.
If th e AFP components are .1n'fact pruduct s of separat e gene s . there
should be severer MP~NAs. As 'note/~bove . t he pre li mina ry ana lysis of
cel l - f ree tra nslation produ cts oL t otal AFP ~NA suggeste d t hat this was
the case. RNA exc ess hybrldfz4tj o~ ~~alYS1s of winter floUlftter rrIl;NA also
in d ic ate d that t here is lIlQfe than one speci es o,f ",: P ~NA ( Lin an~ Long,
1980 ). However, only one Illajo r .nil_'!.A fo~ AFP was detected by dena t uri ng
aga ro se gel elec t rophore s is or sucrose dens i ty gradi ent co nt r i fugatlon
(~ av.ie s an d Hew" 19BO; Pi ckett .!!:.!l. , 1983). Pre l,illlinary studies carr i ed
out as a s'i lle pro j ect to t h.1s the~ i s derlonstrated , th at an. i lJlllrOVed PAGE'
system (a dapted f rOllthat of Licht ler .!!!l. tl9a2} ) can re solye. : 7. 5 S
AFP mRN A pre pe-at.t on into two t o seve n separate components •.~ pec iflt" po ly
(A) + dlg'es t ltin of these rrtl.NAs ind icated that t he dHference s 'in thei r
elec t~ophoretic mobilf t ies we'r e du~ t o .alt e r .ft fons in tile nucleoti de
sequences of t he n1lN As a nd not a resul t of va r iation i n pol yadeny,ia t ion.
The fi nal piece ~f evf,de nce t ha t i ndicates that t he MP i n' the wi nt er
flounder . are. en~Oded .bY separate, gene s ceaes fr om studl,es ,by Oavt e s !!.!l.
115181 ;' t984} . Anal/ s1s of the fl ounder genome reveal ed"'t h a t t her e 'are
.!~~. , .. . ",
, -- -'-_., " .~----
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, ~ ~t l ea'~t si x l n depen~~i. nU~l eQtide sequences' (g~:ne i OC i )' ttia ~ cross -
hybrt d~ze extensive ly to t he AFP e DNAplasmid CTS. Pre li.mi narY s equenc~
studies on th ese ge nes tnctcete t hat t healllino ac'id compositio n der ived
from t tie ~ature. AFP ' codlng'. r egion ,of three of th ese gene'~ c~rrespond 'to
t he' am l 'n~ 'a ~ l d tOlllPos ltio~ ' '~f AFP ' c~~nE!Ots 3. 6 and 8 as sepa~4ted by
reverse phas.e. HPLC ' in ,thi s '.s t W ( P. Davies , per~~nal co~~1catlonl ~ .
nerefore,' t here is little doubt th at 't he wjnt~~ .flounde r AFP are th~ prc-.
'd~ c t s 'o ~ ~ g';o upof t losely ~e1ated genes which c~"1)rise a gene faml1y.
. . .. '.
A gene f amil)" can be defi ned as a se t of genes,tha t are desce.rded by
depl t c at fon a nd ver-tart en froD!, a c OlldOn ancestral gene. · There are many
eM-lIlpl es of gene f amilie s (see Lewin,- 1983l'. The Mol.ogleal signifl cance .
of', g,,". Of ,eo" ,,,'",ing , se t P"f" ".c~n al lYSim f1ar . a n tif.r.,. ezes i s
as yet unclea r. AdaptlYe e vol utio nraay deptQd on mut at i ons af fect i ng. the
rate of synt hesis of specif ic g:ne produc ts (Wil son!!. '!!: ' ,19771/ I'n th~
case, of anti r r eeies , fish ,t na t are adequately protec t ed " wil l survive :
Mutatl ons can.. affectthe ra t e of synthesis In two ways . . . First; the rate
of t r-enscrtc t.tcn.ce n be altere d. second: the,number of genes codi ng f~ r, a
, ,
specifi c product ca n be al t e r ed (2 1rrmer .!1 ..!!. . 19.!!Ol . The evol utiona ry
.1Qljlor t a nce of the seco nd pro cess may be sign ificant' in AFP biosynth esis .
In vie w of t heebu ndence of AFPfou'nlln the se rumof fl ounder , li n end
.Long,I 1980) hese suggested that a IIllltipl e AFP gene sys t em may be neces-
sa ry to ensur e the .adeeuat e pr oducti on of large ~ounts of AFP in a short
per -ted of t ime . Littl e is known co ncerni ng t he ti ~e span i'nvol yed,1n AFP
bi osynth esis i n cold - water, fishes. it i s possi ble t hat a multi ple arr~
' o f genes simultaJo us ly synt hesizi ng their pro'ducts Is a means of '








A_ se~O~d r ol e 'for, a n .~~ ~e~e fa~.lY 1s the poss lb112ty that the.lI'l.Il-
, . t j p l e AfP ' represent di f f e rent gene ~roducts produced duri ng the no mal
th ro~ologi _Cal ~eYel~P!tpt of t he , f1 0'U ~der~' The ;ess abundan t components
detected in the ~eru~'of matUre' fl ounder May 'be the p~rs1ste'nt exp resstcn
of j uvenil e forms of. AFP whfcll were c r i t ical for the surviv a l of, the
"' " , .. ", , ' .
deve loping flounder. Th is sugge st ton , i s not wit hout pr~edent; The dif -
fere nt ial express ion of the globin gene family repr e sents an exampl e of
~Ve l 0jlllle nta l 'con t,rol ; . in ~h tch djffere~tgenes are responsible in prov1d -
"h 9 lI.~e rnll.te pr oducts t hat fU l f.i~' a sftlllar functio n at ?i ff erent tl~es
JK.an{atls .!!.!l:• 1980). Gene f aJA i1i e s may a ll ol( for ~he c:oor dlnate
expressio n of a set of d f spersed genes. An intrigu ing aspect of thts etc-
109i cal f uncti on is that .ue sy nt hesi s of a set of ' AFP in a catabo l ic
tissue suc h as the liv e r maybe coordinately .ccnt rc 'l 1ell by '" ceenon
si gna l. Presum~b ly, AFP 101111 be require~ by severa l ttsees at ,.~e same~ I
. lme. to s top the th reat o f free zing and diffeN!n t ge nes with sl igh t
' . .
sequence var iat i ons lIay be reqUi re d to 'meet t he func t ional needs of spe-
ci fic 't l ss ~e s ;. S upport for thfs ~hought has , COOle from recent studies con-
ducted by O'Grady .!! .!l. /19B2b} t hat' h dlca t e tha't in'any Antarc tic and
Arc t i c fis hes only the l ow molecular wei ght AFGP er-e respons ible for pr:e-
venting the Intestin~l f luids frOlll f reezI ng whereas b~th hi g h and l ow .
molec ular , weight AFGP ar e found i n the blood. I~ co nt rast , t he ce rebral
~pfnal fluid -.bi l e and' egg fl ui d s . of, both th,e "short horn scul p i n 'and winte r
f lou nder contain AFP whi c h are very si milar , 'if not i denti cal ; to t h,ose'
found in t he ~lood (Fle t c her . ' personal , cOllJilun icatlon ). Thi s woul d ar'91Je
' aga i ns t t he poss i bl ~ 1,ty that gene families p rov i ~; pr oducts with s light







pre fer ent ia lsy ntnesfs of AFPcompone ntv f ollowi ng nypophysectomy , as
' ,not e d ln thi~ s t udy'. s trongly sugges t s tha t all the' AFP arn oordfnat ely,
: re gu la ted by a cOllllOO n meChanism "' ,:.f: is represent s tile s i mplest means of
cont roll i ng numerous ge nes.
, ~ ,
Lf t t l e ,h k'nown co ri,cern1ng t he mechal)is ll of action of AFP or AfGP.
Most fish c~ntai n lI'Iulti ple ant ifreezes ,,!h.f ell eect d Indicate thert a number
of comone nts may be ne cessary to attaf ~ a ~ ant i f reeze fu nctf ~nal act t v-
fty . It is possibl e t hat a coll ective ef f ect on the freezing po int de - •
pr e s sion of Ise r umoccurs with mul t i pl e AFP cOlIl"one nt s an d that t hIs effect
fs g reat e r than the sum of activiti es exer ted by the individual compo-
.. r
" ne n t s. I n thi s case th e gene f 41111y. wou l ~ -provide -different product s
, , "
'Ilhi c h share a ccseon"bi ologi cal functi on. Osuga and co- worker=-.l1 g78 )
have ,r~po rted t hat the r e is a cooperat ive ef fect 'between t h~ ' h'i9h mol eca-
l ar ,weight and l ow1ID1""e'cular we fght AF,GP . ' Th'is ' i nt m ct i on ·po t enti a t es'
, ' I ' " "or i ncreas es t he antf f re eze act i~j ty of t he fndiv i dual c omponentS In" some
Ant arctfc fis h, The ex iste nce of th is pot entiat i on effe ct tn AFGP has
recently" being dl sputed .by 'Schrag and oevr -tes (1983}. The se i nvesti ga t ors
',] " . '" " ' "
' hav~ dema nst ra,t ed tIlat th<~um of th e Indhidual f re{!zf ng point d~re sS. I~n
acthlt iesof each component is equa l to t he coll ect ive actly i t y of all ':.'
I : ' ', . ' •. -.........
t he AfGP -tn t he serum.
The e vol ut ion of gene. f amilies, p.oses serera t intere stfng con~f ~e ra~. '
- ' tl ~ ns: St udies of cl oned genes and t he Is olat ,lon andcha racter -jzatf c n of ·
geno mic fra~ents have revealed t hat dupl icat fon events. followed by ve rt-
at ion, are of pr fmary i mportance In t he evo lutio n of fndhfi:l\al genes , .
One copy e ll'll evoje vi a ~t!t1 o n whil e !he otber r~tafns its or igfn al . ,
ftmc ti ons. 1This cas not seem to be t he ca se wit h gene faIllIH'es . A
I , "
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family o~epeilted genes lIay undergo concer te d evctutton II ~r et a1. "
~ . .. ' - -
19801. that i s to say the repeat ed genes evolve in unison . fttl e ver-te-
t ion wi thi n the gene family is tolerated. The co- evol ut i on f severe r
genes' coding for .near..{fdent fcal · pro~tlcts. su"ggests t hat some eChanfsm"j ·
such-es gene conversion or cross.:.over "f1Kation .i!i responsi ble for e '
cont in ual regenerat i on ofllllltfple genes fzi ~er-'~!1.. , 1980'; Le....i n.
1983). . ~ n additfon ' :~o ,g.lOb f n 9,ene5. exa~!> l e: of DNA ' sequences t hat
exhi bi t conce~devolut1on and flu eti/at i'an 'fn numbers of copies include
v:
satel li te DNA (Sout her n.I970) : genes codt ngfor r ibosomal RNA (Brown~
!l.,197i ,; ~nderSOI\. and.Roth . 1979: ,l ong a;d Dawid . 1980)j '1rmun ogl obi ns
(Hood..!!. !!...' 1975) ; and his t ones txeees , 1979). The simlh r biochemic.!!1
. .
and phys tcal , properties found i n ,t h: wi nt er fl ounder 'AFP st rongly s U~ges ts
t hat tnesepcfypept tdes are members of a gene family whic h underqo
-ccncer-te d evol ut ion.
It has been demonst rated by eDNA sequence analys i s ' t hat AFP codon,
us.age is ~fased t t.t n and Gr os s, 1981; Davi e s n.!!.., 19a2l. , It appears
. . .
t hat al ani ne codons i n bO,t h pro-sequences and th e sequence corresponding
t o the mature" protei n ~avou rs GCC {~ ~erc e~~) :' Th~ ' a~ani~~ codon GCG is .
not used (Davi es !!.!!.., 1982). Uneven usage of cedens i s obser ved in . '
,ot her eUkary~tf C nilNAs, such a\;ib ri n (Tsujimoto an'd SUZUki' , 19791, and
coll agen (Ber nard,e t al . , 19831." tt has been !>u9gested that th e codon
pat tern i n yeas t i~b:sed t o the ~st efficien t used cOdons'; 't hus
, allowi n9 maximum product i on of key products such as the translation of
91ycolyticmRNAs (Hol land!!.!.!.., 1981l . r r. ts fnte resti ri9 t c -sp ecutat e
th'a't t he nucleoti de sequences of AFP'genes maY al so be geared t o achiev~












In su rmary , the bi ological sig ni f icance of an AFP gene famil y
i ncludes several possibtl it'iE!s: '. l:t mat pllovide e- neans of produc ing an
abundance cf 'pr oduct. in ~ 's h"Ort period ·Of. t1.me. . T!Je gene~ ~or AFP coul d
be coordi nately regula ted by a conmon mecha,nhrao~ s1gnll1. T~e indfvi dual
" ia r fatl ~n encountered 'wi thfn t he g~ne products m ee setves , .may be




Subs t anti a l progr ess nes been made i n unders tand ing 't he cont ro l of )
gene expr-esston .i n eukaryotic cell s. --It ha s been shown t hat thi..s e xpre s -:-
sio n'may be requl at ed at many point~ ' f ron transcri pt i on of the gene to. t he
co'mplet ed gene product Iaerne t t , 1979 ,' 1982; Breat hnach andChambo n, 1981";
Nevins , '1983). FrOOl current evidence , regul at ion of the rete.er
tra nscr i ption : fs t~e most f reque nt ,mode of c ontrol" favour ed by bacte~fa
(Gil ber t ~!!.;, 1973) and eukaryct tc ~ells (Oarnel l , 1982l ..
I
" '-:-- \ ,."
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Tf s ~ ue spe~f ff c ' sene ~pr~s sf o~ (De rmann .!! . , _19S1i. ~or , d'eve~ o pmenta'l 1y
re9ulated gene exp ressi ~~ IGroudi ne .!! .!!. . 19SI) have been shown. to ~~
due to -transcn pti onlll cont rol. Tl:ll.nscr1ption al cont rol \i mpl i es economy
and conceptual : fmP l f elty. It j ~ ' w'ell esta blhh~d t hat many, pr-ot efas in
d1ffer; nt h ted cell s , ere pt-cduced .t n , ' l ric re.a s.~d conce'ntra tions in tts sues '
.fo1l ow1ng h~nnona l s t1lllUla t i on. Furtttennore', t ra nsCri Pti on experi ~~nts ,:,; .
. uttli1:i ng Iso'leted nlf cl e.I 'or , Ce )l Cultu~e h ~ ~'~ " de fllOn s trat~d \hat ildi ,
f.ndli'ction ~ s , ~ue mos t ly i~ · tran s~'r iptfo~a~ , co ~t~O l [ T Sa ~ .!1:-!!• • ' 197,S.; .
McKnfght arid'Pa1mlt e'r , 1979;· Sl'Ian'eck !!!l; ' , 1979 ; Tata :and Smi t h, 197 9 i ' ~
· uc ke'r ~' .!.!: , 19SI'). ln con t;~st , 11t t ie' t s known ~bo~ t how envi ronme nt al :
i nflue nces regula t e th~ · s~asonal expressi on of eUkaryot'1~ genes .
St udfes on the seasonal concent rat fons 'of AF'P in t he serum. atte st t o
i t s ebundencej n 't~ e wi nte; m'ont~s and to neg11bl e leve;s pre s e nt'#~·n ·th.e
. ' . . ~
' __ s ummer . The bi osyn~he s1s ot. the AFP i n t he t t eer and its corres pond,ing j!
1 e~el s of AFP ~~A ha ~ also been i nves t igat ed. The l arge , b u fl ~uP ?f AFP.~:,
mRNA conce ntra t io ns 1n January speci mens, (O.S, of. total .RNA) and thei r
dec1i ~e i n 'the ~ri ng , to su.~er COrl~:en~rati ons'bo ~de'~lng ~~e,l'imits of
detect abi1i ty fO.0007t of to t al RNA) i s conside red str ong evidence In
. favou~ ' of gene regula ti on by t ranscr 1pt i?nal ccrrtr-ol proceSS,es . .
Rece n't evid ence f ndicate d th&<t i n wi nt e r fl ounder th e eechent ses co n-
t rO'l1ing t he b10synthesis O~AFP are i ~fl u enced by photoperl od.ll.ndcomes,
under, the cont ro l of t he pituitary gland ( F .l etcher ·~ !!... 1~7B ; He'oI ~ nd
Fl et cher ; 1979 i 'Flet cher , 1981). The present- study supports t his f indi ng
an~ prese nts evt dence to suggest tha t '!-he ro l e of photoperi od i n, control-
l1 n.g· ...FP bi osynthesi s is medi at ed by, t he pi t.ult arr through ,,- transc rip-
ti onal contro l mechanism. Hy pophysec t olliY in wf~ter flounder lead.s to
J . i
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: t ranscr 1ptfonal cont rol process.
~l ~~ated levels . o f p l ~~a_.AFP and a, drama t i c' t nc r -ese i n '1~~ ~6rreSPO~dfng
AFP mR NA apparently regardless ' of conditions of photoperiod and teecer - "
atu re. ". T~" ne gl1gt 'bl e ,degre ed hYbdd.izatl ~n · ~f a~ '~FP cDlIA" p r Obe to ..
tot al l iv er RNA t roe.ce nt ro t surrmer fish , demonstrates that t here Is no
la rge p'~Ol -o~'unpro~~ssed message intll~Cel1 : Thls ,'fnd fc.,;tes t h'at the" -:
absence "of AFP' synt hesis ' dll 'ri llg t he sJnmer f~ due to' t hehd: of s1ntf'l'e~f:
of translatabl e~ AFP ~IIA. 'S i ~ce t he re is · an ~'bsence or a great l y r~d-uced' : · ."
. " ' , " . ' ,
rr ve1 ofAFP IliI.NA in ',t he 1i'v ~ r of control flounder , the most .~tk.e'y
hypothesisi s that its accumula,tion , fol l owi ng hypophysec.t oo&· i s dependent
upon aCl:\eler~ted. t ra nscripti on. ThJs impli es.,t hat t.ne pituitary gland
regul a t es AFP mRNA"and I t~ cor~~spo nd i n 9 protei n synth@s1sby a- n~gative .
,
AFP blosynthes t 5 15 influ ence d _by photoperiod prt>sumably by ' the
Fletc her (1971 .1981 ) 1ndi c ated that,'f1ounder ae tntatned under conditions
" " .-
' cent r a l ner~ous system acting on t he pi t u i t ary ghn,d. Ini tial 'f i ndings by .
. flo n Of ,AF? ' in t~e s e'r um. . These fi ndfngs were con f lnned in/th i ~ s tlJ dy·.~




c~ AFP mR tU. ac cull'U l a t i on.i n t he plasma. It w~~ esti!lated that ~ish .;
sample d i n Dece mber ' which had been accl imat ed pr ev fously to 15 h l ong day i
phct cp e r -iods , had le ss than 0.6' o,f t he AFP ttR NA that was. prese nt tn 1
~oot'" flo.: n, seesenat fl""ue tri on of AfP "'''A ' " bot h ; . , exper-Imen- I.-
ta l .and cont r o l fis h niatch;d close ly but pr-eceeded the r i se and fall Of·\ · 1
~l~sma ~FP le :--els . In vIew of. t he , s i g n 1 f t ca~t ': deC fea se fn the ,co~c~.ntta.; . ~"" \' '\ ~ 1
t ten or stable trans1a.t~le AF? mR NA follow ing a n e~per i mental photoperiod --:--'~-
~"' t t eppeers ~, ""' ~ , ••• " ,,-- . . ... .." " . "' .:' I
.: ." " "~...:.. ............-.,._ ,,,,-..._-.-,, ~.. .-
"antt f r eeze senes. '
The ~h~n iw:s co n:nlll i ng the el~rl!Ssi o'll of t ht. AFP genes .~ st .
e ncll'lP ass J5p~cts of Pi t:'i t~'!"y. l'!gulatt~ _and · ~lIOtO.~~~ Od f ~ f1 u~n'ce/
,Tewards t llis end, I wisll to propose a -adel t ll. t explai ns how AFP;b1osyn- .,.
th~s l S 1n th~ ",t litt r fl Olln~er·· .·.y ' be. re~l a ted by a · p; tutt-.i~ f;c;~'hh'a t '
.... . ': : . " .'.
is llOdula ted by photoperfod. Ourt ng tt1e sunner lIont hs t he ~ l tu t t al)"
:r egul at es 'MP:'Synthes t.s by rel~J5;ng ' an ~nh i bitor{ s ; 'Ij~1 Ch acts :d1:~tttl Y~
.0' '" ' 0' ' ' • me' hlor t","1Oft'",",,,,,tio, ,< AFP " NA. ,With ' ". ,"--.:/ ' '
. . " .
a~pro~7~ of lrjtnt e r',~h~ rel e~se ~f th is i nh t bi tor s t.ops a nd con ~ equ ent l y
AFP,mRNA transc rlpt1~ n , .TfSUmeS , ', Cons is ten·t w!th th is hypc t hesfs , Is th.a.t '
hypophys ectollj' · lA imlcs tile suppression of int}~i tor( s l.from the, p1tu jta ry
. an~ the AFP ge~es ',i~·~e~·va~~~-. '· i n l~~~ wl n ~er (M. rc'h ) , t he s l,lppres:'"
s i o~ 'of tmsC !" 1 Pti on # res~es but because of t he si gnift C'ant le,'1el5 of AFP
present i n"tne blood an d it s slow..rat e of c l earance •.the .f ish 1,5 well
protect ed fl'Oll f ret ti n g,
The ·se. sona,l rel ;a,se of An j-"h t b ~,terl s I fl'Olll U1e p'i tu ltny ' app.ear s .
: "tD 'be 1i nely tu n~d by p~toper1 o d. o~'r1ng th e .uw"';the f1 01l~de r
perceiv es • .tha nge i n photoPe r iod by photor &ceptors . poss t bl11~cated t ~
th e eies or a pineal body. The lack of long · day l ~ngth ,<Or· Short night s )
o.nee det ected ts proba bly encoded as signals which act t hr:tlugh t he cent r al
n~rYous system to suppress th e rele as e of th~ 'AFP tn hlbttor !s) f~oo the •
pitu itary : Recent evi dence t ndlcates th~t ! t·he rel e ase of AFP inh fbited s )
f roll the pi\'U1t ary ar e 1n fa c t cont r oll e/ by .releaS'1ng fa ctors f rom ·t~e .
bratn and that th e-cen t ral ner~ou s 'system nom ll y hh i bt ts the pi tuitary
. I
: 91Lnll~lliLQL.nt1frteze !nhi.bitordur t1'lg the winter ~Fl etc her !! .




. b \~~abSen~~ of ·p·t ~fta~; .liP i nhlblt o r{s·l. t~.Ri~ri Ptl ~~ of N'P."genes ." .
. . ~ . . . ' .
Expfr i me nh l con di tions af l ong..tay l eJlgth. delay. the ac clInIl at.1on of
iFp ~ndAFP ~A syn.thn fz~ by .t he il ~e r . pres IAlbly' ,bJ' aai nu iRi ng' tile
· .·~l ea s;· O f AFP ~j tu ft,ri ".nhfbft or s. ·. It"·:1s h f ghl~ unli kely t hat' the
'. changes fn AFP. , nd AFp·lIft NA atcUll1Uhtl oli ....hi ch· Dec'ur afte r hyPoph)'sectoly
,' or l ong day l ength ac~ilm'at1 on stUdfi~ . -a re Independe nt erenes , Pre11. f·
nary data 1ndi cate "t hat the _ ~ l tu 1 ~ary Is req~ l.red t~ m~;n t~ 1 n the s~ppresJI
stcn oU.FP genes t n fis h ma}nt at ned under long day l ength conditions.
lI~pOJ)~ysectOIl!)' of f1 s'" he l ~ ' u nile r loKg ~da; l e ng th tOnd ~ t~on 5 .. re s~;ts ~~
the i mraed1ate synt hl! s1s a nd .C:cUflJJ1 . tlonof AFP a n~ M"P "" IIA. Si nce
hfpophysect omy hn p row t d~d evteerc e to sug ge ~ t that th e ,IfP are ~nder a
-. tr ansc rip tional con! rol lIecha nlsm. the ab ove ~ n fol"N tton ~ggests t ha t
photo peri od mar wltilUte ly cont ro l the ons et of synthesis of AtP~NA by
0" KU ng is a tri gger wfllch s 1gnJ.1 s the ce s sa t lon of th e releas e of a
pi t ui t.ary AFP l nll l b1torls ) ~
..Our kno~Trclge' of ,flow ' the 11 in t.e~ f1ou nde~ r e gulat e s the bi osynthe s is
of AFP Is ra p i dly gr Ollng: Hany 1. r ta nt. asPf!ct~ of til ls ~9uht1on han
yet t~ be·irivestl\l a t.ed. AIIlOIlS ih ese -are : ' the Ch~fa.l naw're of the
P1t~ i t. a ry l nh i blto r ( si, th e presumpth e photorecepto~s t ht are 'Involved
~' in th e ccnvey ence of phot oper 1od si .j';' l s . t he arccesse s regul a~i ng
degra datio n an d et ee rerc e of AFP and WP mRNA, an d t he f actor s cont ro lli ng
tlle· t el"ll1nat i on of AFP,b1os ynthests. I n additJ.Pn, the r: I ~ s?me evi de nce
to suggest that an end oge'nous ant ifreeze ' cycl e exists and that ,50le othe~
leyel s of control may be in volved' i n-t he f ine tun111g of ,IfP r e9ula ti on
(fl et c her and SlIlth , 1980; Lin, 1979; Pi ckett~ .!to,' , 1 98 ] ~. The
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remainder of tlll,~ chapte r ~11l dts cess the scc pe.cr our knO~_ledq<on some
of these as pect s anil"their major lliplica't ions on AF'P bio syntii es j ~.
',mph"" will ."~,, ;lao,' on 'O;'Ib1''''';'.,"''''';''''''00'
The ,-S;hell1i,Cal\ilI~~ re of the ~ ltu ltary Inh16Ttor(s) In:vo h ed i n . the "
reguhti on O,f AfP" Synthe,Sis in winter ,fJ bl~ n d e r is not knowtl ...... t Is kn~wn
,t ha t the pitultary of r t a n ccneet n at l ea~t s r x cell types cecete of
~el easing se ven, different ho.nnones (Campbell an d Idle r, 1976 ;, IIg and
Idl e r ,'.19! 9 ; IIg, 19813; Bur ton!! ,.!!. , 1981; Eal es a n ~ ~letc her , 198 2 ; II ~
!1.!!" 1982; Gor bman!1 .!l,', 19831, . I ~ addition, ma ny of . t nese pi t uita ry
hcrmones have ~e,e fl illlJl1i c at ed irL causing !}oth',androgen 1c sti mulation and
thy r otropi c st imulatfon ( Ngand Idle r, 19BO; N~ !!.~. , 19821: Ther efore ,
a 1ar ge number of pi ,tllitar;- or pituitary . infl ue nced hormones are potentia l
candi ~at~sfor i nhi bit i on of AFP transcriP~io'n . IIOwe ve'r;"l t ls diff1 cu1t
to essess t~e 'll~ s:t : like ly candfdllte"on t he basf s of our prese nt knowl edge
of t he season al cha nges in t hese honnones In f i sh. For example, DeVries
1l982) lIot e s ',t hat tneacpee rance of antifreeze prceuct .tcn in the' autumn
' appears to be corr e,la ted. with gonadal produ~t1on and s uggests that t he
.in1t ia t ion or t erm1natton of the anti freeze cyc le Illa:y be contrettec by
leve ls of steroid nc reenes produced by the tes t es and ovaries. Howev e ~ :
there are sev eral pro blems assoc iated with thi s i nter p re tat i on, ' The mort ·
ObV1"OU~' of th ese is the f~ct .th at seXUal;y IMmature f.; sh c on t~tn AFP
dur'ln g the winter . It.i"s ~l~o diff icult 't o ~orrel a t e gonadotr~p l ns w'ftlt
AFP biosynt hesis s i nce there i s no rel'fab l e ~ea ns f~r , mem iri ng t.hese·
lIormbnes in tnts spe ctes, There are 'tWo gonadot ropi ns 1 ~ the vtnter-
fl ounder (Ng a'nd I dl er , 1979;N g , 1900) but t he presence of bot h t he se
. ' . , -....;. .
gomidot ropi ns i n the juvenile fish,a~pears unl i kely t hus ~ re venti ng .
\18.
f~rthe r ,sPecul a ti on O~h~i r i ~Yo l vemen t in AFP b iosy nt hesis . _
~ Recently a th~roid st i mulati ng ' hO,l'lI1One n SHl s epa .r ate f rom the .
gona~o t~ropins has 'bee n 1501ate~- from fl'oun<ier.pi tu ita ry extracts' lN9. II
i980; ""Ng!! .!l.. . 19.82 ). · It i s, poss i ble t ha t thi s hormon e nay pla,y a role
. ~n set t ing' up a ch'ai n of commands sU~h that the' thyroid becomes lnvoh ec
in the inhf6H;ion of AFP synt hesis . Ei.'es 'and Fletc her (1962) hue shown.
th at s e asonal ' changes i n plasma concentra t ions of t hj r o x fne. ( T41 wer~·
hi ghes't . f rco A'p r il t o J mi'e a'!ld l owest du~i n9 ,the' 1' a11. Si nce ,~y p ophY-
, . . ' .
. . . ., s ec ~omy results .In' t he cessation of T"secret lon it 1s.posslb le ihat
t hf.5 "honnone is Invol ved in AFP syn t hesis . Pla'smalevels of trlloa?"
~ . , . . \~·hYrOf(.' IT,1 were. .h' .9he.s.t wh~ n (' 4 ) , .level S were _ ~ owes:t and coree- ..
quentl i t 15 unlikely tMtAFP syn the sis i sinh1bited ,by (T3 ) .
. . ',-.
Th plt uitary"al SO ccnt afns gro ....th hormone ( GH) a nd p\ol ac tin ( PRLl
which ccute be possib le i ~ h i bHors ' of AFP mR NAtranscription . Prol actin ·
i s involve d1 n :th e oSllJoregulatl on o f fres hwater f iSh' bu t l t s e xact r ole In
mari ne tele~s t s 15 1n questjon .!Bern ,19831. Slmi lil;r1y . 'Ue. f unct i on"of .
GH in -teleest s is at tributed t o sene ral growtll and ' dl f "fe rent iatl on ,but its
spe.clfic eeture or .DIOde of acth ~ty t n di fferent' t i ssue s Is unk l"!O~ (Bern,
1983; Gorbl<an. 19831. No.cor retet f cn between the , seas o nal variation of
either of these two trcrecnes and ~he AFP seannal cyc l e can be .made s lnce
a rellable eeens for "quanti t at 1ng t he ~once ntrati o ns of these twoncreeres
(le, ' rad1ollllmu nousay ) 1.5 st i· 1 1 1ac~ 1ng. ' In the a bse nce of a d~quate
e xper-tmerual da t a and more comprehensive i nfOnlati on it is dH f.lcul t t o
assess the t;ormones ment ioned ~ boYe and ot her p1t 1.l1·t ary neraones such as
me l ~ ~OCY te sti mulat1ng hcrnone and adrenal co~t1c o trop1 n hormone as .







. .. . - - . t;i:, ' _ '*~
Thefact"tfiat -AFP sy nthesis ts under t he negat iv e control of t he . ~: .'
" p'~ tu 1t~ ry sh;uld a llow f ~df ~f du al homones t o be t ested f or thefr actfon~'
'on hYPOPh; sect omfz ed f f sh. Flet cher (l9~9 J has denio nst rate d that p ltu:l~_~'
. . ~ r
tary extrac ts admi nis ter e d to hy pex fish suppress AFP synt hes is . However .
~fforts t~ 1dentffy "tIIese ,e 'xtra cts to s pec'1ff t hormones or , s pec1,f"1C
pi t u i tary cell types h~~e resulted In' 1nC~~C, -u. S 'he' tnforilat1 on (!Flet cher .
I
" An in 1tia l quest i on concer~1 n!l the ,cont r Ol ,of f1 0un~ r ~~..ibf Osynthe-
si s 15 how photos~ nsory 1 n~ormatfon Is receive d arid r elaye.d. ih~ ptneat .
. body in many verte brates has been impl1cat ed a.~ t he maj or s t~cture assoc-
' fat e d 1II1th t he i nt egrati on' of photi c 1nforJllati cin (Ra l ph. 1983) . There is
.. ' . " \
good evidence to s uggest th at. th e plnea,l comp l ~xes "o~ fis hes part ifpate
in medlat,ln g photo peri od eff ects on seasonal r eproductive processes;
, . ' ~
<ldeVla lli ng and ut cese, 1981) . Conseque ntly, i t ts conceiva ble that : a
I
pinea l body may play a pr i ncipa l role i n H,ming t he a nnual AFP cyc l e. "The
pres e nce of a Pfne~ ' body o~ "specif iCp hotorece pt ors i nd1cat ive of ~~is
struct~r~ has not ye t bee n found in winter fl ounder (Cri m, pers onal ,
. ·cOl1Tl1J nlcat i on). ' " ,
"""'1",,"1,. t,r, have , ' m", " . t "me annuel ere es ere r, J""
...h ted 'bY l i ght (nes s and Ro~n , 1913; Gw1nner . : 1973; Goss, 1976; 1 977~;
_Ral ph ; 1976. 1983; R,lph .!! !.!.: • 1983) . , Phot operiod has been 1 l11l l i Ca~e d
as t he llaj or tues i gnal1f ng ti ss ue spec1all zat fon and protei n synt hesis in
"e number of syst~ms, For "exampl e , the synthesis of vtte tlc sentns a nd'
. . I
.et aceuse pro t eins i n the Colorado pi:lt at o beet l e , t ept i notars a~
is i nf luenced by the dur'~ t io~ of day l ength (OO~t1an d '-1978 ;"'DO~~1a nd' ~ nd










have demon.s trat~1 t hat light i ndup~; s '9reeni n9 in bar-Ieyp'lants by i nit i a-
ting genes ~r f ntuenci ng post- transc r~Pt1 o n·a l pro~essl ng to @roduce a
;.: g rou~ of P01Y {A~,.. rj 'h It'fl.NAS. ,., Although the c~~racterfzatf on of t hese-fI'f!. NAs
was not c arr led/.o~t . i t is beli eved th at they wn l enc~~e fo fprotf! l ns
res pons.lbl e fO~' t he greenfngof et i ola t ed p ~ants. Theref ore , a photo:;,
p~riod i n fl uenc~ 'on AFP bl 11 5yn th~si s in ....inter fl ounder is not ,without
p reced~nt. r·
• F1 ~t~herlU981l has ,suggested that ~he contro~ ·ov.er the ' ~ntifreeze
. cycle Ilay be I!ndogenous. with photoper iod acttng as zeftgeber (prominent
sig nal) for ent ra ini ng the prec is e time at ~hfCh th e cycl e is ini tiated:
In many teleosts endogen~endocri ne rIlythms in the hypothalamo-
, jli t ui t ary- goriad ' U i s have been observe d (Crim, ',198Z). These annual
hontlOnal cycles, suC11 as i n the case of t he gonadotropins ut ili ze ,li 9ht
and tercereture as 'seasonal cues i n gonadal develcpaent, Many i nsect
l a r vae wh-i ch b'ver -wlnte r appear . t o synth esi ze ~a nt i fre,e~ J! :prote'i n~- -in
. I
respo nse t o temperatur e a nd phot operi od infl uences (Duman, 1977c. 1980;
Patter son andDU III~ n, 1978; Korwat h and Duman.' 1983a ; Duman ~nd Horwath,
1983}. Recently i t has been 'dem~nstrated tha.t i nsect antifreeze
bio synthes is ts subj ect t o honnonal regul at i on wi t h a bi olo gica' tl~ i ng of.
ci rc adia n natur e playing .an impor,tant aspect i,n t his ~o ntrol (Horwat h and
Duman , 1982, '19S3bl, The regul at ion of wi [lt er f l ounder AFP biosynt hes'1s
appears to be mainly under t ra nscripti onal ccnte ct and t here i s some
eviden ce ec suggest ,t hat an endc qenous cycle is in volved in the ti ming of
this ' synt hesis (Fl et cher and Smi t h, 1980). It tspess tbt e t hat an
endecencus mythm 7",o"" " to "'""0"" '~fl""," i, , ,, " ,, ' " AFP










• , • ,r ' ,
. The advan t ag~ of pho t oper f od bei ng t~e ze1t geber- rather .tita n .wate~
.J;emperature 'ts due t o ; t s re li ab i li ty as an in dicator of the approa ch of.
,wl nt er. I t Is -e~l dent from the se~$Dnal studies to date t ha t the , st rategy , t..
' of t he winter flo under ts t o synt hesi ze anti f reeze pr ot eins well before
they ' ar~ r equtred t o preve nt cry oi,njury . The ini tia tion of AflI sy nt hesi s
-cceur see t emperat ures' of 4· 6· C" (Fletcher , 1977; H ew ~.!!.. • 1978) " The
: prese nt stu ~y 1 ndl 'C~.tes 't h at AFP ~NA . synthesis occurs i n Oct.ob~r when t he
water temperatures are 8 to lOoe . ,Th'e an' rage water te~erature i n
. Ne~foundla nd ' during' the 'sullIIu;r' f S 12°C. however . IiI lnd or wave action can
. deS~r? t he ~ermOC l1~ rapi dly. t o produce~ater tell1pe ra~~es as ~l OW ' U
6_~oC at any time, durl'ng t he ~ull'lller . and particular ly during June and
July . ,Cl ear lj t emperature , woul~ ,be a poorlndl cator of ' the approach of
winter"to 'f~h suc h as wi~ter fl- ~under which inhabit s hallow i nshore '
water. Temperatur e would be a more reli able cue for t he ini ti ation of
degradati on and cl earance 'of AFP in the spri ng ....~e n t he t hreat of fr eezlng
is lon g past: .
The accu~la~ion of a .spe cifi c ~NA can- be regulated by ei t her an
tncreese 1.11 tts r at e of sy nthesis or a dec~e as~ i n It 6 r~te of degrada-
t ton. . The drallati c rtse i n conce nt rati ons of ' AFP, mR NA and tnetr .corres- , ' ~
portdi ng AFP suggests that t he re gul at i on of AFP blosy n thes i~ i s primaril y
, at t he l evel of, t r anscripti on. HOWever . the demonstra ti on t~at ~he
concent rat '10n of specif ic mRNAs increa se s 1$ not absol ut e pr oof tor- trans":
cri pt ional cont rol (alt hough it has proven to 'be true 1n IDOs t case's ).
Measu re~nt of t ranscripti onal rates l1lJ ~ t be ccnercted i,n or der to
es ~abl1sh transcrlptional contro l . To date " ac tual transcript lonal rate
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been ;nv~~ted: " In order to demonst r ate specif1 c f nf thtl on of AFP
t~a ~se r ~P t i o n aea~~ .f~ accu;';I~~fOll of ~1It prom.~is . neweXP~r1Mnts '
.' ar e re qui red. nlts .e stud~es slloul d Involve the f nvestiga tl on of tr a ns-
c rip ti ond cont ro'- by usfng isolat ed nuc l e1 or ceu-wt eure and foll Oltli rtg
AFP~'N,I, 1ftductl on a rid s1f1~Jle~ls th rough pulse- Tabel1fng RIt'r. t ncer-
",porllt f on: ~~ly ~ronI thIs t y pe of eX~~l l11e nt ca ~ "rillU.1nduc~on ~nd t.rans,-
c r lpti on ~ates be detemined (Co'x, 1976-:,McKn1ght and,P-a l m1te r ._1979; '"
. " . , Nevins ami Da r nel " , 1978; Dar nell , 19Sz i ."t a more ..01ec u1',--,. Ievel ~ ·a .
f l ounde r t tve r c e l1 -c~lture ' r e's'p'onS'1ye t o Pt\u l't a ry l nf1 ue'~~es ' WOlJ ld ',b~'
u'seful -for decipheri ng ~e mol t cul ar events l e~ d f n g to "t he ~,Upp[eSS f On end
fn duction of th e ~p genes. ,
, At the pre sent 'tiN l f ttl e i s known about whit det e nn1,lIes the-.te m1:
nat ion of AFP nlN1Ia nd AFP syn thes is and t he cl ea rance of uese gene
products . Stud 1es of ,AFP l ~Yel s t n fis h olccll llat ed to wa te r t emperatu res "
of 6 to B"c s ugge:st th at ~P syllth es is staps "dur-fng Ftbru ar; a nd March.
~ vit ro Jnves t f9itf on of t he ,l ive r s c ~pacf ty t o synthesize AFP l /1d f ca~ .
t hat sy nthesis stops durin9 H ~rth ( Scht~r ~nd" Hew, UIIP:Ub l'~shed resul t s i.
The res ul ts of the pre sent s~dy and those"of Pi Ckett!!. .!l. .(1 983.1
dellOnst rate t hat 'AFp· MRNAl ev els dec line durln"gHard!: . Ptiotop'e r tod
. a ppear s to have no.l nf lllence on th e l_os~ of AFP frtll the plaSlIla (Flet cher,
1981) c r the tfIlt a~ Wh1Ch' AFP ~~A concentrat ion s ' de<:1fn e in th e H'Ye r
( presen t 'study ), Temperatur e does affect t he ra t e at 'othf,ch AFP ,dl ~ appe l r s .
f rom t he plasma; however , low w!t~r teillpe r atures do not appear t.o exte.nd
th e t'me the It,,, ts up.Ole of ,y","" , ,,; , ,,, I" ;tch" . 19811. ' Em ' , t.
l e s's is knoWn a bout th e contrC?l~ tn~vo1ve·,d i n the . de g~a~a t~ on ln d' ct eare nee
"I .'·
of '"" niNA or fts pro~ts .
-- - ,-,-,---"--',~
r.
faO ed~o. deteC} a lI r!!e!" '~ ~p roc~sse'd : n~c1 ea r _R !lA.~ ( ~.ou ",ey.• .,prel i.m1pary · - .
....results) . . This s t rongly SUg~sts tha··~ ti,~re·· isno hrge ' p~·O l -;t~~;'ro:' .
/ es se d nucle~r AFP 1Ies511.ge 1n th e eel ~ 'and if ·1l. .i ar_g e . ~n: , pr ecurso r 'Is.,
involv ed it is subj ect to rapid P~~;S-S l ng and t r~n'~port t~ -tile C.)' to~l~sm:
· There i s, "howeYer , 5or.e - 1ndi c~t1o n t h at tranSl~tf on~l ~ont rollaaY play II.
~Jn~r .~l e f ~ ~e · fine ~un ~n9 · .r~g~l ation of AFF bf~;s1nthe~ 1·S;. ' A~ . ~ted
· in this study ~nd anotller 'ln,estigati.o'n {Pi ckett .!!....!!. , 19831....t he
. ' ~ eaSQnal _ apilf~a'r~nc l! of ."'FP dtltA S lt 9~ tl1 pre e ed s ' t he rh~ i 'n.AFP- al;~unJ •
.1~tt on, in, 't~l! StH'URI -b~ apP~llliatel.~ one~nth. ; h1$ .el ns Uat ~f'1! is
~ s j 9nif{~a nt co~ent~att on of, AFP ~NA pres~~t~~hen levels ~fAFP. are
l olt"~ " Th; s ~.impl1 ttlat . _ tra~l a ,t i on . reqll t res SOIle' \irtnown. facto r for
. .
ini t ia ti on or the an ilabtlity of a p r edetennin@(! mtni" " concent rati on of
~5 ~ a~e . : "Afll ~egUlatton may I 'S O be ~UbJect "j ~ vl r h ti on of tra~SCr1 Pttoll . · .. ".
· rat e • . Ihe presen~ e of .. ,ml nillal but , de~ectable 1IIl000nt in AFP IlIl.NA i ~ t he
l1ver :'duri ng the su_r (~lctett ~ .!!. I 1983) ~y tn~lute tIIat regula-
, etcn ~f th ~ c~nCe~t~It1? n s of.AFP i n th e se r url 'h n~~, aC h t ~ved bYSii!'Ply -.
.induc t ion or cessatio n of ,t ransc r t pt i on. These aut hors have suggested " .'
that the r at e of transcr t pti on may be modu la te dposslbly by· one of several














" The study of biOlo~antff~~ezes is a relatively n~ scientific
endeavour. As i s .the cese t n lllOst investigations , lIany aspect s of this
study have become. the source of new qu.es tion~ •. "Impor tant 1nfonnatfon
ccncer nina .the mechanism ~f ant ifr eeze actfy"iYJ or the biologica l
sfgnffica nce and evolu t ionary' ramf~1.catl ~n~ o~ 'a multfgen,e Af.P family is
. l'ackfng. S~lIrie questions 10'111. involve s imple solutions such as t he
. ,;", ' , .
presence or absence qf"AFP .tn b~dy :t1ssues ot her t han blood or t he nature
o~ fntracellu l .a ~ a.nt1 free~~.; such as .~h~t 'found i n the eggs of wi~ter
flo~der or shorthorn SCUlpi n. In ccnt r-est , the~study of the ,genomi c
. or~a nhat l on a~d struc ture of the AfP gerM!s .may' prove more d f fff~lt" .
- . Unlfke inany:s;stells ' affe cted by th e pi i uft ary (Holllles ·anl~al l . 1974) , t he
p resent' mode~ ap~ear.s t,o opera te via, a nl!9atfvl! cont rol nechentse . Thf s
. .
. t s in dfrect contrast t o 'honnone induced synt hesis' of many croee t ns found
. i n cthe r-enimal s {For Review: tete and Smith. 1#9 ; Da rnell ~ 198Z}.
One-of th~ ae re Challe.n91n~ aspect s of ft udyl ng ~P regulation wf11
be dec i p h ~rin9 some of t he , l ues concerning ..th e divers ity of ' th ei r regula -
tion. 'A~tfc and A: ta rct'i C 'fi Sh' synthes i ze. ant ff reeze prote i ns th roughout
tne ,year ~hich suggest's tha t these species have either l ost thel r abil ity
to regulate AFP synthesis or the re,gulation of th ~ s synt hesis hes ne....er
evet ....e,d. . In' cont r ast, t he wjnte r f lounder and many other \sub:~rctfc ...
species . synttoresi~e AFP accord i ng- '~o t hei r seasona l 'b io logf cal needs . 'In
' . addftfon , th e cycles of'AFP Synthe~f S are clll.sely correlated to spect rtc
lo cal 'environment al needs such that mor e nort hern popula ti ons of f ish have '
l onger cyc'tes wi th i nitia ti on of' synthes is 'occur ri ng ear-Her and te nnlna-
~ ion l at er tha n sou'the~n , 'poPulatf o"~i(~ le~Ch er !!. !!: . .l 98Za). perhaps
eq~~ 1 1Y as l nte; es t i ng fs the' observation'~ad~ by'Ouman ,and DeVries
' \
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(1975) that .t he same specie's of fi sh. which syn~.eslze antifreezes in
nor t hern popula t i ons may la ck these prot eIns f n sout her n popula.t io ns .
There "js al so an 'i ndicat ion that somesub-Arct ic .f t sh synthestze ~FP year-
round regar dles s of the fact that sumer water te mperatures do not
neces1t ate t he1r presence for sur vival (Fle,tcher jn~ Hew, personal
cOl1ll'll n tc~tf onl . .rnrs .could frtP1y tha t -full contro l 'of AFPsynt hes'h 1s
lack in g or not ful ly evol ved In thes! 's pecies : Coll ect ive ly ther e 15
cer t af,nly enou"gh 1nrom at i on' ~ nd ' tan~a11z!09 data"t o' war.~a nt an.f'nveS~1- '
gat i on of the dh:ers1 ty of AFP regulati on 1nfi~~.
T.he., s'tu /lY of th e detail ed i nte rplay between the pltu ftdry gl and ,
environl1E!ntal si gnals a n~ th e subsequent tran scr f pt 10n of AFP mRNA 15 an
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